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places 
and faces 

EARLY BIRDS In Westland 
wit J be hearing a lot more than 
pleasant chirping. John Glenn High 
School Chamber Singers have been 
issuing a wake up call all their own. 
The group gathers for practice 
every morning at 7,a.m. 

The practice apparently is paying 
off for the group, in its first year as 
a regularly scheduled class. The 20-
raember choral group took a top 
rating, and 12 members also 
received an T rating for solo 
performances .ajUhe Michigan 
School Vocal Association annual 
district 12 festival at Eastern 
Michigan University. 

Winning soloists with the group 
are seniors Steve Baggett, Jim 
Baker, Denlse Bixler, Tim 
Brayman, Leo Daignault, Scott 
Werts and Rick Winfrey, and juniors 
Jame Finklea", Kelley Leon, Sean 
Robinson, Brian Smith and Andrea-

Swanson. 

MARGARET AGGE, 16, has 
been selected to compete in the 1983 
Michigan Miss Teen Pageant July 1-
3 in Kalamazoo. This is the official 
statewide finals for the Miss Teen 
-National Pageant scheduled in-
December. Agge, who is sponsored 
by O'Connor Pharmaceuticals and -
by the Westland Police Of fleers . 
A$sociatlon, enjoys wind surfing and 
water skiing. -'•, \ 

$he is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Alfred H; Agge Of Westjand; 

ContesUritsmust maintain a B ' 
averagesctiolasiic standing and^ ''-'•'••• 
contribute at least 12 hours of, 
volunteer service to a non-profit 
organization. The winner receives a 
scholarship and a trip to the 
national pageant. 

D E E STINE, a 1981 graduate 
of John Glenn High School, is now a 
cheerleader for the United States 
Football League's Michigan» 
Panthers. 

f . , 

A WEEK-LONG tour with . 
.the Alma College A Cappella Choir 
is ahead, of John Mulcrone of 
Westland during Alma's winter 
term break, the tour will take 
Mulcrone to four churches In 
Canada and one in Michigan from 

^eWs^-through-MarclrSTThe-firsr-

with indictments 
* 

of j udge, his son 

concert on the 26th is at First 
Presbyterian Church in Royal Oak. 

A freshmaffmajoring in music, 
Mulcrone sings baritone with the 
Alma Singers, a group of 14 singers 
selected by audition from the choir 
membership. A1982 graduate of 
Franklin High School, he ls'the son 
of Helen Mulcrone of August in 
Westland. 

LAUREL BEER, a . 
sophomore at Kalamazoo College, ; 

portrays Patsy Jphnson in the 
winter production of "the Rimers of 
Eldritch" at 8 p.m. Friday and *r-
Saturday in feajch Playhojise on the: 
campus. The play Is set in a small, ; 

midwestem town. For reservations/ 
:Call(616) 383:85li: •; 

A HELPING t o Pian award' 
arrangements for the recent 39th ..., 
annual mating of the YWCA of; 
Western Wayne were Westland 
residents AUce Trader and Sherry;; 

\Klein,Tbedistuiguished.servlce V '.'.-
• award went to the Y-We-Go Club jri'' 
Jnkster: Thef.Spirit of the YWCA /f,-A! 
Award was presented to the Sallna ; 
Mothers CLub,and the New y\i:3 
Member of the Family Award went 
to the Canton YW Women. -

, A B O U T 3 0 0 senior citizens 
turned out for the recent Valentine's 
Day celebrations at two senior 
centers In Westland. The programs 
were co-sponsored by .the Westland 
Department on Aging,' the Out 

' Wayne County Human Services and 
at Whittler, The Gadabouts, while ' 
the Happy Westlandere did the ''•' 
honors at the Senior Friendship . .> 

•Center, ' .. . A A \ A : A ' ' > A 

S \ LAWRENCE M e w s t t A ;-' 
secretary of Westland Moose Lodge 
2143, will attend the Moose - A A ' 
admlnlsti'ation schools to be held In 
North Aurora, 111. this weekerd,; 
Serving as instntftors will be the> :: 
staff o/the Supreme Secretory^ A 

••;" Please turn to PaQ«"2 

By 8andra Armbruster 
editor. 

The indictments of District Judge 
Evan Callanan, his son and two other 
men reveal ian FBI investigation which 
goes back to September 1980 and one 
which, took'advantage of such tech
niques as the use of informants and 
FBI agents posing as criminals to learn 
about the alleged fixing of criminal 
cases. 

To be arraigned on a variety of 
charges including racketeering are; 
Callahan, 55, one of the 18th District 
Court's two judges; his son Evan Jr., an 
attorney; Richard Debs, 45, president 
of UAWLocal 1776; and Sam Qaoud, 40 
a former Westland businessman and 
now owner of Sam's Imports in Dear
born. 

The four will be arraigned on a total 
of 21 different criminal charges Feb. 
28 before U,S. District. Court Magis
trate Paul Comlves. The" indictments \ 
charge a pattern of criminal activity 
which included conspiracy, bribery, 
mail fraud and obstruction of justice. 

Two other persons, Donald E. Black, 
40, a 18tb District Court officer to Cal-
\ananl nnri f/»ila P o n y , n fnrm^r Ŵ ¾̂ .̂ 
land resident reported to now be living 
in California, were indicted on charges 
Of giving false testimony to'the grand' 
jury! The.charges.wrry.a maximum 

. penalty of five years and/or f 10,000. 
% According to. information contained 

in the Indictments: i J A '•/*-.:}. '\''i.iJ:{^ 

i i turn3 fOr; l^iilent'tre^me^V;in. DJ t̂rict̂  
Court' and rm" Wayne County Circuit" 
Court'for defendants he believed were 
accused of such things as drunk driv
ing, criminal sexual misconduct, feloni
ous assault and larceny. 

• Callanan and his son went through 
subterfuges to hide the fact that the 
judge was passing sentence on his son's 
clients. 

• The son on several occasions 
promised clients they would receive le
nient treatment from his father. 

• Qaoud is depicted as acting as the 

middle-man on several cases between 
defendants' — and undercover agents 
acting as defendants — and Callanan,. 

The first of seven counts handed 
down by the grand jury last Thursday 
charge that .Callartan, Callanan, Jr., 
Debs and Qaoud repeatedly conspired 
with criminal intent and therefore can 
be found guilty under a federal Racket
eer Influenced afid Corrupt Organiza
tions (RICO) statute. 

THE SECOND count under the RICO 
statute charges that the four were in
volved in a-scheme to fix criminal cas
es In the court In return for money. 

Conviction calls' for a maximum pen
alty of 20 years imprisonment and/or a 
125,000 fine for each of the two RICO 
counts: 

-The third through- sixth counts 
..charge that the four men engaged in 
mall fraud to carry out the alleged 
schemes. '-.:'.'.'•• 

Mail fraud carries a maximum pen
alty bl five years in prison and/Or a 
$1,000 fine on each charge. -

Debs and Callanan Jr. also are 
charged with obstructing justice by 
trying to hinder the investigation. Con-
vlctlon calls for up to five years in prk. 
on and/or a } 5,000 fine. 

Callanan Jr. was also chraged with 
giving false testimony. 

ACCORDING TO the indictments, 
the investigation covered the period of 

'September 1980 through last August, 
'A One of IfieJiialn figures in the inves- > 
: tigaUon is Hanna'Judeh, reportedly the ĵ 
;[ ownei ,'of aC^e^Uand gas station'^who £: 

waVat one polhTcharge<f with criminal 
sexual conduct in the third degree. 

The indictment says Callanan Jr. and 
Debs* concealed the fket that the 
younger Callanan was representing Ju-
deb in court before Judge Callanan. 

The indictment alleges that Callanan 
Jr. bad Barbara Rogalle-Mlller act as a 
"front" In the case. Rogalle-Miller, who • 
was connected with Callanan's law 
firm, appeared in court as Judeh's at-

Please turn to Page 2 

Old-fashioned all the way 
An old-fashioned ToWn Hall will b r ine format 
for the business session Thursday of the Winter 
Council meeting of Woman's National Farm and 
Garden Association. And what could be better 
centerpieces than old-fashioned flower bask
ets? Eleanor Nief of Livonia and Shirley Ball of 
Redfqrd helped assemble them along with other 
Livonia branch garden club members. Five area 

• • • " . v • • ' • ••• A 

. . . . . . . ' •-. • A 
garden clubs, Apple Run, Lake Point Village, 
Livonia, Tonquish Creek and Trail wood, wijl be 
hostesses at the day-long event at the: the 
Sheraton-Oaks in Novi that will draw members 
from 90 branches across fhe state. Leriore Howe 
of Lake Pointe Village branch will be the meet
ing general chairwoman. 

reorganizes eenwtafter indictments 
By Sandra Armbruster 
editor -

All cases have been removed from 
the jurisdiction of 18tb District Court 
Judge .Evan Callanan following his in

dictment by a federal grand jury on 
charges of conspiracy and violations of 
the federal Racketeer. Influenced and 
Corrupt Organizations statute. 

Thomas Smith, chief judge of the 
18th District Court, issued the order af

ter the indictments were released • CALLANAN probably will continue 
Thursday afternoon (see separate sto- to be paid his salary of about 160,000 a 
ry). . - ••^-^fealTaccording to state court adminis-

Dohald E. Black / 
>;lndicted^ald;of> 

Judge Evan Callanan 
cases'rerhoved: 

"We'll survive," said Smith. "Obvi
ously what hurts Is that this is part of 
our lives. It's another shadow over gov
ernment and the courts^ ; j 

"It makes it just that much more dif
ficult to get people to trust you." 

The order, means that all new cases 
will be assigned to Judge Smith.;Ar
raignments and warrants will be han
dled by Magistrate Les Hall. Smith said 
that circuit court cases that have been 
remanded will be postponed, with pri
ority going to local criminal cases first. 
, Smith added that an attorney nas 
suggested that the court use a media
tion system for handling some cases to 
relieve somj? of the burden, 

"I'm, reorganizing things now so 
there will be some changes," Smith 
said/-; .'.''• . . . 

Court hours will be expanded, with 
Saturday mornings added to the sched
ule. V Hall said that the court has 
received offers of voluntary help from 
other district courts. 

trator Herb Levitt. Involved is the prin
cipal that the judge is innocent until 
proven guilty, he said. In addition, Cal
lanan "will, be unablejto practice"law 
wfille under the indictment, unlike a 
businessman whorls indicted and is stllL 
abletowork. ,. ' ' - '• 

Smith said he wouldn't.ask for as
signment of another judge, who would 
have to be paid for his services, be
cause of the city's budget deficit. 

According to the order, all files in 
possession of Judge Callanah or his 
staff are being physically transferred 
to Judge Smith's staff. 

Callanan's ;court officer, Donald E. 
Black, who was indicted for allegedly 
perjuring himself before the grand 
jury, js being laid off effective March 
1. Hall said the delay was due to com
pensatory days Black must be paid for.'" 
Black was a former candidate for both; 
the Wayne-Westland school board and 
the city council. : '['•' •.;•• ^\:-.-' 

While Callanan's secretary will, be 

retained, his court recorder will belaid 
off effective Wednesday. 

SMITH SAID that the decision to re
move Callanan's cases was pending 
while he checked with his attorney, but 
once the indictment canie, the order 
transferring the cases was Issued. 

/"There was nothing that indicated 
any problerns," said Smith of Callanan. 
"Obviously judges will disagree on 
many t̂hings, like handling cases." 

He said that "a lot of times" cases 
• that originally went before Judge Cal
lanan "eventually", went to Callanan's 
son, an attorney who also was indicted. 

When that happened, the case was 
transferred to Smith, according-to the 
judge. 
. "He (Evan Callanan Jr.) never got a 
good deal. It always worked against 
him a little bit. It got to the point he 
hated to see me. He thought I was too 
hard on htm," said Smith. "It's natural 
when you're trying to refute people 
thinking you're easy on him to go to the 
opposite extreme." 
. Smith said he expected Callanan's in
dictment will take about six months to 
be resolved. 

Administrators hope to save;the 
Wayne-Westland school district about 
$1.2 million by transferring a small 
part of the southwestern portion of the 
district to the Van Buren school sys
tem. ' ' " 

Although Informal agreement on the 
Issue seems certain, administrators are 

. asking for a legal opinion and a resolu
tion^ which will have tobe approved by 
school board members in both, districts. 
•- thei, property' jtransfer is ;one way 
.Wayne-Westland officials can avoid a 
potential tax lossdue to a recent state; 

~ Supreine Court .ruling that prohibits 
:. school, districts from cbllecUng'.dlffer-
> ent tax ratesi from communities within 

t^elJ^rdtr8.VV;; • \ 5̂  A -V.;.
:;..' • :-

>.. A small portion of Van Buren Town: 
ship:; lies:: within \ Wayne-Westland 

; bou¾dariesV Property owners there pay 
./only.7.65, niills of a.eounly tatallocV 
tioh to; the school system. The rest of 

. the district pays 8.65 mills. The extra 
mill in Van Buren goes directly to the 
township for Its own operation. 

Superintendent Timothy Dyer said 
that irregular school.boundaries are 
the result of tradition. He said the 

- school boundaries were formed accord
ing to where farmers went to church. 
• Dyer said that in another area of the 
district, one house lies In Wayne-West
land while its neighbor ts in the Piym-

..outhdistrict,' ; • r- ••" 
; Years ago talks to negotiate bounda
ry changes were halted by tfie threat of 
cross-district busing,' according to 

:.DyerA.•./:•.\ . ^ [ . . . / . / -

INVOLVED ARE*about six, students, 
. three of them seniors at John Glenn 
High School, who live In the Van Buren 
Towjiship porUdn; of the district, the 
section Is located south of Van Born be
tween (Cogswell and Canton Center. 

Property owners would continue to 
pay a debt retirement levy to Wayne--
Westland, but for other purposes would 
become part of the Van Buren portion 
of the district; • A . > 

Those students currently, attending 
Wayne-Westland schools would be al
lowed to continue to do so- Any pres
choolers in the area would go to Van 
Buren schools upon reaching school 

The Issue of who will receive state 
aid for the students still attending 
Wayne-Westland schools has yet to be 
decided. : 

Dyer said that if the two districts 
couldn't agree to the exchange, then 
county Intermediate and state school 
boards Would be asked for a-ruling. A 
court appeal, could follow, but Dyer 
said he expected the Waype-Westland 
and Van Buren districts will be able to 
work out arrangements. 
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n 75-100!" 
K. Laurin was ecstatic about the 
response from the Observer & 
Eccentrio HOME VIDEO 
GAMES. TAPES, MOVIES clas
sified ad placed to sell a video 
system. "Tremendous re
sponse! 75»100 calls and they 
continued III 11 p.m.!" 

Remember.., 

One call 
does It all! 

591-0900 
Use your MasterCard or Visa 

t> 

• - < - > - ' • - • - > - -
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FBI probe sent agents undercover 
Continued from Page 1 

torney. She was not charged. 
Qaoud Is accused in the indictment of 

having solicited and received money 
for himself $nd the Judge to affect the 
outcome of criminal cases, including 
one In which FBI Special Agent Jerome 
Cox posed as a man accused of felonlus 
assault and larceny/ 

Callanan also is charged with having 
solicited and received money in the 
case. ' ; , 

, '.;• T I | ^ S^UE^'CE 0f events outlined 
lira- tbejlnbUctment^beglhs:Vith/.a'ri\alr 
legedi meeting'between Qaoud arid Ju-. 

; deh; "&£V'\•-.-#£ 1980 ^t^t^e l 6mar,: 

Khayyam r^mirant in flardffn Citv. 
l^ln'g'ihC.meetlflgj-ife7fwp;a^leg^ly. 
discussal fixing'a \lriinkdriy)n|caise..^; 

The FBI became inyolvedtwo Weeks > 
later, when S^lalAgent John jtnsogna, 
posing as John Jzzy, met with Qaoud to 
discusi^a/.U^uor'citation, issyeVl to In-
sogna's's'upppsed brothWto-la w, Karel 
Gblob, A price of $500,was allegedly 
agreed upon for- dismissal of the 

no probable" cause at the preliminary 
examination provided there was no uh-
due pressure ^from the, community," 
reads the Indictment , \ 

Qaoud allegedly told Judeh that Cal
lanan might nothandle the case imme
diately If there was publicity. In that 
event, he would adjourp the case or 
bind it over to clrcult,court and would 
handle it as a presiding Judge in circuit 
court the indictment purports. 

LATER THE Judge's son told Judeh 
"we got to play a few 5henanigansv and ; 
suggested that he; dismiss the attorney'>;•) 
who; was then handling hlsr c ^ , War^r: 
reii Siegleof Soutbfield. i:££PWi¥?.-$ 

Callanan Jri; also told Judeh that hejC^ 
• had "'done Kite'time and :tirn>'''Pgaln,* 

..called, the indictment says. 
The Indictment ends wjth a charge 

' that Callanan Jr. and Debs tried tq "ob
struct, delay and .prevent Judeh from 
communicating information" to the 

-FBI .agents. 
Joel Shere, chief assistant U.S. attor-, 

ney, said that cases are brought to the 
federal grand Jury by his office after 
Information is received by FBI agents, 

local police or citizens • 
The grand' jury, I s , empaneled In 

secrecy by the chief Judge of the U.S. 
District Court. 

Shere said that the purpose of the ar-
ralgnment Is solely to set ball and 
recejve a plea He added that no fut> 
ther hearing or preliminary* *xam Is 
held. The next step will be a trial un
less other motions are filed 

places and faces 
',: Continued from Page~\£--J-. •"•••.; • 

; P|irp6seof theschootisto better'•'••• 
ii a M u a h i t ^ r e ^ r l ^ with their' ; 
r
; ;dutle^;and responsibilities.,:! 

are Kenneth Bankaand Kevin , 
Mayville, Churchill senic-rs, and 
Darrln Dupg^r anrl Akash Shelly 

ex«. 

The Indictment said insogna paid 
Qaoud $250r^-as partlalisiytnent -^aT 
a meeting Oct., 16 at MIt6h Housey's 
Restiuirantln Livonia. Judge Callanan 

' later' dismissed the charge against 
G o l o b ; / ••'•'-• ; 

Qaoiiid met and talked with tnsogna 
several times about meetlhg^with the 
Judge. At one point Qapud Is reported 
to have said that district court Chief 
Judge Thomas Smith was "not my bud
dy." , . v ' '•''.•: > , , . ' . 

In.March 1981, Qaoud began discus-
sions'with Insogna about supposed felo
nious: assault 'and larceny charges 
against a man named James Sires^ FBI 
ageht;JeTOme~Cdx posed as Sires. 
. Th? indictment said that Qaoud told 

Insoghalthat he couldn't work on the 
case,while Judge Callanan was in the 
hospital because "he could not trust the 
other Judge (Smith)." 

In another case In June 1981, Qaoud 
told Judeh that Judge Callanan "had. 
taken home the police report regarding' 
Judeh's charge (criminal sexual con
duct In the third degree involving a 
mentally retarded girl) anil would find 

according to the indictment,\an( 
pected to . charge judeh' S5;Q0O'-;to.;/ 
16,000.; •". •'. ; • •:.:...-, LU^-^^t. 
; The indictment said that'.Judehuwa£ A 
told by,Callanan Jr. that he wa^teo^tp:-
increase the attorney fees af ter JudeH.-y 
had.pleaded no contest to the criminal 
sexual conduct charge before Judge 
Calianan In circuit court. .On Nov, 27,' . 

: 1981i Callanan- sentenced Judeh to> 
.thre^years'probatlori.-i. V;r£ 
;1 'In a^^conversation with Jildeh_afc his I. 
service station In; pec^mber of that 
year, the judge reportSdl^told Judeh to ' •; 
have 'and^heY/manYwJbpJ^asA6harged 
with larceny^tchibll GoiofU, se^ him. . 
The indictment said the'judge said he 'i':-
was "hiding the. f He" (of Golofit). In a , 
meeting olCallanari,;Judeh and Golo> 
fit, they agreed 4jfie Judge would take 
Colofit's plea of "mute-ijot guilty" un
der advisement to; avoid a conviction. 

Judge .Callanan told Judeh not to tell 
Westland: Police Inspector Fred Dans-
by.that he had spoken with him about 
Golpfit. According^ to the Indictment, 
the Judge addedjthai "he could riot trust " 
Golofit becaase'he might have a 'big 
mouth.'" 1 

BY THE SPRING of 1982, the Indict
ment says that the Judge had become \ 
suspicious of the case Involving the FBI 
agents posing as Sires and Izzy. Qaoud 
was told to find out who Izzy was and 
how much he would pay. . i • 

Judge Callanan was paid %1,500 and, . 
as promised, Sires' warrant was re-

! 'i ropiftiyoNU higiischooi 
students p iac^ in thejtbp^lOb.bulbi. 
,21,<f0'0 'students Who'plrtlcipated in • 
the Michigan Mathematics Prize 
Competition; To behonore^d at ah 
awards program at Alma'.College 

seniors at Stevenson High. 

HAIR REPLACEMENTS! 
%0^iiM^%^\^\\ the facts. 
Some techniques (of hairVeplacemenl can be hazardous 
to your health. Othersxari cost yoii a lofol money without 
ever giving yoo the natural appearahoe you want. 
If you^re thinking about; doing something' about your 
premature baldrtess do yoursell a fa'vrff-take a close 
look at thensHr answer f6r'hair replacement Just Intro1 

<Mce<J, .by Taylor Topper.̂  We'll send you th.e complete 
details,withoutobllgatlori. ^—;- v . . ; ; i _ • 

Taylor Topper 
M««lH*lrpi«*«,Ine. , 
19625 W. 7 Mile Rd.vOefroit. Mich. 48219 
Send me your free fuB color Information 
package plus yofjr ht* •'History of 
Baldness." 

America's most distinguished traditional furniture 

20292 Middlebelt R& (South ot&ghrtiiie) 
•'•./'••• ..'. •"'-.".' Livonia '"' ; : - ;-. " 

•OpenMon^iMAF^'tiiePM, ~ — • " j 474-6900 

AN OVERSIGHT 
IN THE PIANO 

^»TACnrORY AND A 
VOLUME PURCHASE MAKE THIS 
PIANO AN INQREDIBLE VALUE. . 

OOPS! 
SAVE 40% 

SOLID SPRUCE SOUNDBOARD.?. 
/SOLIDCORE CABLET r V ^ ¾ 
; ;Mk (H6 PARTICLE BOARD) } \ 
SOLID COPPER BASS STRING : 
INDIVIDUALLY WEIGHTED KEYS 
10 YR. FULL WARRANTY - v ; , 

OO 

* 

* 

•< R E Q . » 3 2 9 0 r \ " -
FfNANCINQ AVAILABLE y 

;v < Behchfpeliyefy 

15630MlDDLBEtT -
(tMiieN.ofl-%X-Way) 

. LIVONIA ^ 

427-0040 • 525-9220 

331 NORTH MAIN ' 
PLYMOUTH -: 

459-7141 

1400 SHELDON ROAD 
CORNEH ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

D I S C O U N T P R E S C R I P T I O N S 
MiitjHS Doi-n Moml.iy S.ilurdJy •* A M - 1 U K M 

Sunday »1 AM 6 P.M. PHONE 453-5807 or 5B2Q 
8E(P WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE IIOUOR OEALER 

ADVERTISEMENT-' : - TN. 

Views On 
Dental 
Health r -

Sherman H. Kane 
D.D.S., PCC. | 

J , " 

, IF A FILLING FALLS OUT 
Every dentist I've ever mel would j i k i ht$ 

patient's fillings lo'last forever, Howev^^whife^; 
:•'-' good many restorations do sustaJn'for. the life of, 
" the toottv no fillfna eveY? becomes an .organic; > 

;:" Integral part of.lf. Thus Kone CAN be guaranteed'.•:• 
;--\to1astfndefjhftery;H^;r-y.>Vv>^^^^ C.; ^ ^ '• .. 
-.V;'Even i filliiioplic^d.Svlth the besf of Intefttions""-
• and preparation carj ifall.for a variety of,reasons. • 
; If Ihere Is not enough 6f ah undercut lit: the 

hwalrilrig tooth structure* the.flljng can fall 6u\.'>•• 
•V Occasionally a part of the: tooth around the filling .•••, 
'•T'^Wl break; loosening the lock,'and the filling wili 
.-Jail out; If decay somehow recufsrthe ifiiiffig may •; 
v be^orne "surrounded by decays loosen' and f all • 
A out. It .should also be rioted That, the larger the ' 

filling^ the/ greater.' the, 'risk- of fracture frftrn ••:• 
- .chewingforces. :; :.^--. 'i:~ ' ' '-^U^'-^f >•:• • :;;.'l 

What can you dowheh> filling does fall out? 
' ' First, rinse your mouth carefully with lukewarm--
:-.-•- water to rhake 6ure (he cavity Is clean, ff there (s' 

discomfort, a dfop of oil of cloves on a piece of ? 
,; cotton Will lessen ft. See your derilist as soon as A 

possible and have the filling replaced. _ v ; ^ ; 

A public Service to promote better dental: 
.7- .••-./• health from the office of; ; •"•i; 
Shcirmari, H. Kane, D.D.S., p.p. 

.WHt l i r td : j 
V 422-5¾¾ ' v - v 

0840 Haggorty Rd. 
v &»IJoviri0 

-»697-4400 

JIIeBtIan& 
©b^rUer 

Published every Monday 
ind Thursday by Ob5ervert 
& E^cenlric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. 
Ml 48150 Address an malt 
(subscription, change Q( ad
dress. Form 3569) toP O 
Box 2426 Livonia. Ml 
48151 Telephone 
591 0500 
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^""FEBRIJARY SPECIAL . j 

[HAIRCUT $700^,.] 
J > with This Coupon i Expires i;*&* . f \^^*^¥^. | 

:--jr<l* Haircuts • Pefms * Sets v: ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

W:W 'ST^YiitffO'-SWpiO'c :̂̂ i 
I • ^ totalFamfliHalr 6are v | 

I Garden City 4 Z 7 ^ 4 4 o U j 

ENDS FEB. 24th 9 P.M. 
B. 

from 

Luxurious, genuine 

LA-Z-DOY 
Reclining chairs 

SjUlounge or recline away your cares 
In the faff of luxury. Choose from four 
easy-onthe-eye styles very specially 
priced to go easy on your budget! 

A! Rocker Recllnerupholstered In 
durable Nylon tweed I 
or Naugahyde viriyl $ O O Q 9 5 
-7(?gnlts "• - CtCdD 

B. Rocker Recfiner featuring a unique 
combination of Nylon 
or Herculomwith— 
Naugahyde vinyl 
•70 units 

I95 

C Wall Recllner upholstered In easy 
care Olefin tweeds or-
Naugahyde vinyls . S O ? 7 Q 9 5 
•89 units «;* GiU 

D Featured at left^- Rocker Recl/ner, 
covered in wear- v. :'•'-.•' - : " ' . ' " " 
tested'Nyidn ve lve ts 'SOCQ95 
•75 units' .: ' '•'•. fjyjU \- : 

from Enjoy LaZBoy 
'comfort day or 
' night. La-Z-Boy ••'. 
' .s leep sofa's-.:<••'.• 

..-'.•';.• feature the; ; . . ; 

^••'•aame'bjjillt'ln.'v-': 
, i " comfort.ahd.v;: 

:'"'••-'•-.' quality ? ^ 
-;..-; prevalent' Ih'v/ : 
{-world famous -
.̂  La'Z-Boy chairs." 
;•-: Featured full -:••/ 
.-'-•: .^size style-•</, 
;-'upliolstered in • 
• .rugged Olefii?? 

^, Strfperl5 units... 
-Choose other ;; 

'Sizes and styles .v 
> l i t great • « ' ! 

• savings to'dt -^. > 

::"i 

• . •> Michigan's Largest Selection of ^La-Z-Boy* Chairs: ft Sleep-SpfasV, 

Open Weekdays i0«m'9pm • {Saturday iOam'-fepm •̂̂  Sunday12-5pm 

W A R R E N 
12 Mile Road 

at Hoover 

574-2440 

T A Y L O R 
Eureka Rd. across 

from Southland Mall 

287 4750 

N O V I 
I 96 at Novi Rd. Exit 

(Adjacent to 12 Oaks) 

349-3700 
thirqr it' ;<' m 

'---:0. ~U: 

;.t:.i;.--: 

: - • > ' . - - '-.*•• •mx&x** 
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''j^'y&jl^\Ufe-f6r the monks at St. PauVs 
By BUI Caspar 
staff writer . 

kiD YOU ever wonder what life 
; is like for the Catholic priests 
and brothers of the Congre-

v gatlon of the Passion Order? 
They inhabit St. Paul's Monastery on 
Schoolcraft Road just west ot Outer 
Drive. 

How do they serve their religious 
calling? How do they spend their free 
time? -.--. 

After all, the monastery has been in 
existence since 1930 and at one time its 
priests were very active In the Bedford 

' Ip-rellglous community; 
They still are actlver but to a lesser 

degree, In helping to celebrate mass In 
Bedford parishes when they are called 
upon in times of need. 

"The passlohlst order was founded in 
1700 In northern Italy as a means of 
reaching out to the poor to provide for 
them a place or vehicle of worship," 
said Rev. Ronald Corf, a member of the 
monastery.' "From" that Original mis, 
sion, the passionlst order has developed 

several other-missions. We ar^ basical
ly a preaching ministry with an eirnpha-
sis on the suffering, dea$ aid resur
rection of Jesus, which/•"£ considered 
the best way of reaching people. 

"WE ARE PRIMARILY involved in 
developing and preaching special, ex
tended missions (generally one week In 
length) and weekend or mid-week 
retreats In Catholic parishes through
out the entire country. We receive the 
majority of requests for such missions 
from the Ohio Blver to the west coast," 
said Corl.. •'{.. 

"On.ocasslon when needed, we help 
pastors of area parishes during times. 

(hroughout the year, Corl said. 
*We.perform.!00 to»200 weddings a 

year because local parishes are so sol
idly booked," he said. "We'ye been lo
cated here such a long time thatVe've 
become fairly well known, primarily 
by word-Of-moutb, so we're kept pretty 
busy with our various ministries, 

"Our busiest periods for missions and 
retreats correspond with the Christmas 
and Easter seasons, From mid-Febru
ary through early June and then again 
from September through mid-Decem
ber are the periods when its hardest to 
find anyone af_homethefe in our com
munity, as we refer to the monastery. 

"when they' are short-handed or ex
tremely active periods like Christmas 
and Easter*" he said. "Our ministry has 
been extended to include retreats for 
youths! which'take place In our modern 
retreat house next to the; monestary, 
some hospital workand-some teaching 
at Madonna College." 

One other ministry, that of preparing 
couples for/Jand the performing of, 
marriages In the: monastery chapel, Is 
In demand on nearly every weekend 

.for, the priesthood, .has 60 small' res!-" 
dent rooms end at one time was fuied 
to capacity with members of the Pas
sion Order, he said; ^ v '•'}. .-':.'.- --.}v: 

However̂  he Mid the order's niinj-
bers have been on a .decline since the; 
peak years Of the late î 60s'; An/Ih-
crease - In the number of the order's 
monasteries have; further reduced the 
number of members Inhabiting the'vaf «/: 
lous communities, in Chicago, Cincin
nati, Louisville, Ky.y Birminghani, Ala., 
Houston, St. Louis, Saramento, Los An
geles, and several wore to Japan.and 
Korea, Corl said. \V;> .. -; ;v'7'"'. 

"We have a strong tradition of pray-
er and quiet at home and we live a slm-

"WE'RE NOW into the lenten season, 
a good time for preaching missions, 
and all of our residents (14 priests and 
two brothers, the latter of whom may 
assist In the various ministries, but are 
not ordained as priests) are on the 
road," said Corl. "We also baVe two lay
men residents, who are responsible for 
building maintenance. ; ' 

The castle-like monastery, construct
ed originally to house students studying 

pie life," he said, "We beta our day be-; 
fore-8 a.m. with morning prayer, fol
lowed by mass. Evening prayers.begln 
at5p.m; """'.*' r : : ; 

"Our free time at home is used for 
study, reading, preparation "of our 
ministries, prayer and . fecreation. 
We're,free to go out durfijg the day to 
socialize and to partfl^pte In recre
ational activities. We've got quite a few 
golfers and; racketbail players and we 
all enjoy an ocassional movie," . 

The Rev.+lenry Kielty, CP, consecrates the host during mass at St. 
Paul's Monastery, at Schoolcraft and Outer Drive, The monks 
serve in a variety of roles within the religious Community. - t 

Twb' opting' for casual attire and 'two opting for formal dress,* 
(above), four monks relax with a game of pinochle. From left, they 
are Revs. Henry Kielty, Ron Corl, Thaddeus thamm, and Brother 

•"V-'.'i-;^-

--.:^/.-¾ 

Patrick Keeheyv Fbr relaxiH^ 
casional movie. At right, the mug with thb message'Yield ^ . to 
temptation' shows that monastic life can have a humorous side. 

The Rev-FrancisCuiack In hlic^suaVly dec(>rate^ He Is planning a trip to China as he celebrates his 
; roorKa%th> rtio*^^ o f ^ e Prte»«ti>od. 

Staff photos by Bit) Brealer 
- : • • 
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Sylvester Stallone returned as Rocky Balboa in "Rocky 
III," which receives Ihe Roman Numeral Award, along 
with "Friday the 13th, III" and "Halloween III." 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Offbeat awards 
go to winners 
and losers, tgo 

While everyone is compiling lists of 10 Best Films, 10 Worst 
Films and somewhere, I suppose, 10 Most Mediocre Films, I have 
my own list of films I would like to recognize with Observer & 
Eccentric Awards ana Frizes — different, distinctive, and defini-
tive. 

A Butane Lighter: To the cave dwellers in "Quest for Fire." 
Animal Actor of the Year Award: The dog in "Poltergeist" who 

loped around the house polishing off potato chips. 
Confusion Award: To the Sean Connery action film "Wrong is 

Right." Even the title reflects the confusion. 
Politix in Pix Award: To "Missing" and its story of American 

complicity in a military coup in South America. 
' A New Super Money Market Account: To Jane Fonda and Kris 
Kristofferson who had trouble hanging onto their funds. In "Roll
over." 

A Bag of Kitty Litter: To Paul Schrader, the director of "The Cat 
People." 

Comback of the Year Award: To' Claire Trevor for her crisp, 
commanding performance in "Kiss Me Gooabye," 

Ma Bell Credit Card Award: To E.T. 

VERONICA LAKE Award: To Meryl Streep who couldn't keep 
her hair out of her eyes in "Still of the Night." 

Michelin Three Stars Award: To Paul Bartel and Mary Woronov 
of "JEatlng Raoul." 

Large Economy-Size Bottle of Eye Drops: To blue-eyed Paul' 
Newman as the red-eyedlawyer in "The Verdict." 

Golden Turkey Award: To Luciano Pavarotti who struck a re
sounding sour n'ote in his movie debut, "Oh, Giorgio." 

Persistence Award: To Richard Attenborough, director and pro
ducer of "Gandhi." 

Movie Debut o! the Year Award: To Dorothy Michaels (Dustin 
Hoffman) in "Tootsie^ ; 

Tailored Chin Strap: To William Shatn$r of "Star Trek II: The 
Wrath of Khan." It shoukl go well with His granny glasses. 

Bad Taste Award: To "Partners" for its revolting, cutesy treat
ment of homosexuality. It must have set back Gay Liberation by at , 
least 20 years.-

Video Game Tokens: To everyone who enjoyed "Tron" enough to 
see it twice, 

The National Debt: To Steven Spielberg, the only person with the 
resources to handle it. 

THE ROMAN Numeral Award: To "Rocky HI," "Friday the 
13tb;iir and "Halloween III," ; , 
" A Case of Air Freshener; To the crew of the submarine jn "Das 
B o o t > : : :•.".-••'.',;"••"',..' : , - v 

B<>y Scout Compass: To the butler who kept getting lost in "The 
Missionary.* - : ; , • ' .. ' ' .. V .' '.';. ;-.;"'; 

H6rse«and-Buggy Award: To- director Taylor Hackford for turn-' 
ing back''thei clock with "AnQ^icer and a Gentleman," a film 
which seems to have come from another era of,movie-making: 

A Course in Trial Law: To David Mamet, who wrote the script 
for "The Verdict." -

The Golden Turkey Award goes to Luciano Pavarotti, for 
his unspectacular debut in the romantic comedy "Yes, 
Giorgio," co-starring Kalhryn Harrold. . • . 

'1959 Pink Thunderbird* 
staged(^Fotiirth Street 

The Fourth Street Playhouse will 
open "1959. Pink Thunderbird'' i>y 
James McLure on Friday, Febr 25, at 
the playhouse, 301 W. Fourth indp.wn-
town Royal Oak. , .'..• =--'-

Performances continue Thursdays-
Fridays at 8:30 p.m., Saturdays at 9 
and Sundays at 7:30 through Aprjl 9. . 

Tickets for "1959 Pink Thunderbird" 
are |6 on Thursdays and" Sundays and 
$8 on Fridays-Saturdays. For reserva
tions call the playhouse at 543-3666. 

"1959 Pink Thunderbird" 4s the um
brella, title for two related one-act 
comedies; "Lone Star" and "Laundry 
and Bourbon." Set in Texas in the early 
1970s, "Lone Star" is the story of a 
Vietnam vet trying to cope with his in-
ability to recapture .his pre-war life. 

style. • 
In "Laundry and Bourbon," the vet's 

wife and her friends deal triumphantly 
with wandering .husbands, rhonster 
children and game shows. . 

JAMES McLUBE was born* and 
raised In Shreveport, La., and studied 
at Southern Methodist University. 
McLure is primarily an actor and has 
appeared in New York and at many re
gional theaters. He wrote "1959 Pink 
Thunderbird" while unemployed as.an 
actor. — 

The production is directed and de
signed by Bill More and features Dar-
rell Zink, Patrick Butler, Scott-McCue, 
Karen Moore and Nancy Bright in the 

.cast. : 

Every Monday, FM-104 now plays 
more. MOTOWN music all day, 
mixed in with your favorite 
songs from YESTERDA/and TODAY. 

Join us for MOTOWN MONDAYS on... 

FMM/WOMC 
Mul v«: CWT̂ j i S ' f t O 

-We invite you to 
• enjoy one entree 
| when a second en-
• tree of equal o r | 

The lower I greater value Is pur- • 
-Chased/ Th" Inwnr • 
I priced entre^ will be I 
| at no charge. 

I 
COUPON VALID 
TUES.-THURS. 
EVENINGS ONLY 

5:S0-M0 

Exp.2/24/83 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

swwg 
PASTIES 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry-out, hot or frozen 
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 pm 7 MILE 

Upper PennlnMula 
Style Paatlea with 
that flnnlth accent 
Rutabaga A Carrot 

' In ovary one! 

NEW! 
TRY OUR 

GREEN PEPPER 
PASTIES 

ANNOUNCING THE RETURN OF. THE 

. MIDDLE-EASTERN 
f=~ REVUE! 
' 3 SHOWS NITEL Y-al 9-1 hand 1 

r 

.,s FuHReme—3 ML>s'<ia»s—3 Gcigecus SeUy 03T^«/S 
A P l u s K I N G - S I Z E D C O C K T A I L S . 
' AT MODERATE PRICES! 

i a«i»J *Wi\ i i K I d wi * t i 
and CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 
s No Cover Chargel 

Remember 
when you sold 
Girt Seoul Cookies? 

•> ' • : < - . 

Mmmr 
It's still important!, 
Girl Scout Cookies... 

Merriman Just North of Warren 

WESTWORLD 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Starting Sunday, February 13, 1983 
Westworld will be serving its traditional 
fabulous Ekunch 

5.95 at 
10:00 ArVMo 2:30 PM 

Children under 12 yrs. S4.95 

Banquet Facilities and Meetings Rooms 
• Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 
for additional Information 

. Call 422-3440 
Try our datleloua 

aandwlchea and pizia 
at our grill. 

Llvo Band Frl. A Sat. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I" 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 

Located at 
American Center 

in Southfield 
for easy to follow 

directions 
and Reservations 
CALL US AT 

353-8144 
Not valid (or parties| 
over 10 or in conjunc-• 
tlon with other coupons! 
or offers, t 
If S or more dine, dis-l 
count applies to least ex J 
pensive meal. | 
Salad B«r Only is con| 
sldered an Entree • 

I • Present this Coupon | 
• • One coupon per couple I 

I" • One check per Table • 
• This c«upoo supersedes! 

I all other newspaper of-1 
I fera or coupoos priori 
| to 4/1/81. | 

• • • » 

IHISJKUifDf5 SUPER DINNERS 

LUNCHES Irom $3.95 
OTHER 
DINNERS S - . Q 0 

from f 

LOBSTER TAfL8(on» pair) 
6EAFQ0D PUTTER (lobster tall, 
friad ahrlmp, frog laoa A acallopa) 
SURF 'n' TURF (lobttar tall A 
•mill fllat mlgnon attak) 
AU8KAN KING CRAB LEGS 
INCLUDES: Salad, Rtfefc » . * . „ 
Tnr,SM9>er**4tButt«r, S 4 9%W 
CrKkwSnkit,an(SBa*d | £ 
PeUI»l • -

LINGERIE FASHION SHOW every Thursday during lunch! 
2 FOR 1 COCKTAILS 11 am-7 pm MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

'MITCH HOUSEY'S 
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA 

in the Complon Village Motor Inn, opp. Detroit Race Course 

RESERVATIONS 425-5520 

^All You Can Eat 
f; Dally Specials! 

af A M C X C C TUC 

SMASH HIT THAT 
WOWED THEM PROM 

COAST TO COAST. 

•MONDAY 
VEAL PARMIQIANA DINNER 3.50 

CMc« ol bowl of soup, tVtd or slaw, spaghelli or 
pouto, includes vegetable and oread basket 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ot bowl of soup, salad or slaw, 
- . includes bread basket 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS « CHIPS S.75 
Oolce ot bowl ol soup, salad or staw. 

"\ includes bread basket -• 
L IVER* ONIONS 3^50 

Choice b( bowl of soup, salad ot slaw, includes 
'oolato.-veaeiab'eand breadjtaskel . - ," 

^WEDNESDAY ? 

SPAGHETfr 3.60 
• Choice of bowl ol soup: salad or staw. 

Incudes bread basket 
HONEY OIPT FRIED CHICKEN- 175 

_ • Choice ol bow! of soup, ss'ad or slaw 
includes pQtato. vegetable and bread basket 

••'•"'. r iv THURSDAY - v - • 
- LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 
Choicfcof bowlol soup, salad of siawr Includes 
,'./potaics veaetabie and brea.d basket 

SAL ISBURY 8TTEAK DINNER 3.50 
-: Ct)olo« ot bowt ot aogp. aalad or *t»w. • 

, ****>** f̂ tato^viyetabia and braad baakei. 

. '":,". : - : V>;^: FRIDAY.-';• -;-. ' '•-

BArTER DI^T FISH 4 CHIPS 3.50 
Choice of cup of clim chowser, salad or sUw," 

..-.- Includes bread basket .- - - . 
FROQ L6Q8 DINNER i ^ 4.95> 

- ~ Chok* o( eu0 or.cta/h chowde/, salad o< slaw. 
' .-•.'.-;/. -y: lrtcfud«4 bread basket. :-".;;-•-•/;' .: ; 

^AtUf ibAY & SUNDAY 

HONEY DIPrr FRIED CrilCKEN 17« 
• -.- Choice of bowl ot.soup. salad or ala*. -.-

'-•J. Includes potato.'yefleiable.and bread basket 
; 8Att$BURY 8TEAK DINNER 3^0:•'* 

.: Otofca ot txrrt of toop. HUd ot Haw. 
Ipbfwd** potato, vegattbia and Ufa baaktl. 

World's Greatest Animated 
Show-Freei' 
You've never seen anything like Fatz, 
Billy Bob and the gang... super ani
mated robots with great music for all 
ages! Three stages! 
Hottest New Games in Town! 
With every food order you get FREE 
TOKENS to use on the hottest new 

-^ames-iR-tewn like-Jousiand Q^Bert 

Fun For All Ages! 
SHOWBIZ HAS IT ALL! The hottest 
new games in town. Over 60 of your 
favorites... plus kiddy rides... a wide 
screen TV Sports Room... and free 
shows performed every few minutes 
by Fatz, Billy Bob and the gang. 
ShowBiz is fun for all the family!, 

—Fi 

4 Locations To Serve You 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
Mo<V'Thw*-*km* Wpm, tun.7a<n.a<pm AHA^fiQ-lA 
OpanMhovifriaaaL *©"*-0>*JV 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
728-1303 

'(AoreM tram CaHaaum Racquet Club) 
M6n.>T> >T>tu»». 7 am • 11 pm, 6 ua 7 am • I pot 
Opafli4hour»FriA»«t. 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
{&tmt ot Hofttweaiafn Hvy a JX. Hudaap Ortva) 

Moo-wad 7am-«pm 
tat 16 am) pm 6 5 2 * 8 3 6 0 
IU«T Parking-Quart AhrtJ»««Dvty *«*-w>»vw 

lOMILbandMEADOWBROOK-NOVI , 
JM'Jtf&XttftP'*'9" 34̂ 2885j 

Iflfsliot. . . we got! ~ " I] 
Great Pizza at a Great Price! [ 
Compare ShowBiz pizza with any | 
you've ever tried! Made from fresh ' | 
dough... and baked in flow-thru baker 
ovens timed to the second for consis-
tent quality. Why such a great price? V j 
Because we sell more than anybody j 
else (per average location). . '-

$2.00 OFF 
Ciip and bring this coupon for 

$2.00 off regular price of a Large 
Super-GomboRzza. Good ' 

through February 27,1983 at 
all Detroit area ShowBiz Pi2za -
Place locations. Not valid with 

other special offers. 
INTRODUCTORY CbUPON 

. t>OOK 
BEACH . 

turn 

fAtt Wl m 

'•'-.V'j 

CMBajom l-entrt 
eoa 

'M: 

*»<|Vtv 

IS?'' 

Dw& Eureka 
(Southgate) < 
Opdyke& South BJvd 
(Fbntiac) 

PIZZA PLACE 
V;*'f?'v.*.yff ••W-ft:'I* 

13 Mile Road & Orchard Lake 
(Farmington Hills) 

• • • 
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what's at the movies 
THE ENTITY (R). Barbara Hersbey stare as a wi)man who experi

ences the terror of an of an unknown presence intent oh possess-.; 
lag both her body and her soul/ 

. : . : ^ V ^ ; ^ - : ^ ^ : V " ' • : , - • \- - '•.• -.- .%:•"* ;V-' '": • 
48 HOURS (R). Action drama with comic flair features Nick Nolte •' 

and Eddie Murphy as a white cop and a black con who are 
forced to work together to track down two killers. •> 

FRANCES (R). Powerful drama with Jessica Lange as Prances 
Farmer, the film actress whose Independence and radical views 
led to a tragic downfall.. . 

GANDHI (PG). Epic film about Mahatma Gandhi, political and 
spiritual leader who led movement for Indian independence 
from Britain. Magnificent performance by Ben Kingsley as 
Gandhi •- , — 

THE LAST UNICORN (G). Colorful, animated film features the 
voices of Mia Farrow, Jeff Bridges, Alan Arkin and Angela 
Lansbury. 

THE MAN FROM SNOWY RIVER (PG). Handsome adventure 
film from Australia presents mountain boy's passage into man
hood. Kirk Douglas plays double role as two feuding brothers. 
Newcomer Tom Burlinson has title role. 

# 
PETER PAN (G). Re-release of Walt Disney's animated feature 

about the boy who refused to grow up and his adventures in 
Never Land. 

SOPHIE'S CHOICE (R). Beautifully acted and photographed film 
based on William Styron's novel of a Polish immigrant (Meryl 
Streep), her volatile lover (Kevin Kline) and a young Southern 
writer (Peter MacNicol) whom they befriend. 

THE STING II (PG). Jackie Gleason and Mac Davis are a couple of 
con men involved La the biggest scam of their careers. Movie 
also feature Oliver Reed and Karl Maiden. 

TOOTSIE (PG). Offbeat comedy with Dustln Hoffman as a strug
gling New York actor who can't get a job until he dresses as a 
woman to audition for a role in a soap opera. 

TREASURE OF THE FOUR CROWNS (PG). A quest to recover an 
ancient treasure leads to action and adventure in 3-D spectacle 
starring Tony Anthony, Ana Obregon and Gene Quintano. 

THE VERDICT (R). Strong roie for Paul Newman as a cynical 
down-and-out Boston attorney who takes on an "impossible" 
malpractice suit. 

WITHOUT A TRACE (PG). Suspenseful drama of a mother and a 
police detective engaging in a relentless search for the woman's 
missing son. Kate Nelligan, Judd Hirsch, David Dukes and 
Stockard Channing are featured. 

MOVIE RATING GUIDE 
G General audiences admitted. 
PG Parental guidance suggested. All ages admitted. 
R Restricted. Adult must accompany person under 18. 
X No one under 18 admitted. " 

More chcanpagnecpmtiig from comt 
There 1$ little duller reading than a 

repQrt of numbers Involving change 
and volume especially in the |?orld of 
wine. This column avoids sucn things 
when possible. Wine Is, after all, a sub
ject that should transcend all that. 

However, I recently. secured some 
numbers that are in themselves fasci
nating for- what they tell of our drink
ing habits today and probably tomor
row — at. least, for thosenvho are ad
dicted to sparkling wine. So, here we 
go. , . 

We all acknowlege. that California 
makes very decent cheap (sometimes 
Inexpensive) sparkling stuff. We and -
the Spanish seem to haye a good hold 
on that corner of the market. No con-

-test; '-.--.-
But In the world.of premium spark

ling wine, we in America look to 
France: Right? 

Only, it would seem, partly so. 

BOTH THE GROWTH over the last 
10 yearsin champenolse process ("fer
mented In this bottle") and the pro
jected growth over the next 10-or-so 
are Indeed awesome. A lot of people 
are gambling that quality California 
sparkling wine is a good production in
vestment. Let's look at the data. 

In retrospect, 1973 was the key year. 
At that time, total production of quality 
bubbly in California .was a mere 
150,000 cases. Then France's Moet-
Hennessey announced Domalne Chan-
don's arrival in the world via the acqui
sition of 1,150 acres of prime Napa 
land to plant to champagne grapes (pi-
not nolr and chardonnay) and to build a 
winery. 

Its original production .estimates for 
1977, Its first year, was 20,000 cases, 
fairly ambitious even then. Such has 
been Its successjlhat In 1982 Its produc
tion hit 195,000" and /or': 1985 projec
tions are 400,000. cases. 

During this interval, other bubbly 
makers have been racing ahead as 
well, knowing that the market for $11-

" 17 wines is tfjere. Korbel had been un
der 100,000 cases a year in the early 
1970s. The spurt in sparkler growth has 
moved them to a level of 650,000 In 

.1982. 
Hans Kornell .has announced Its In

tention to make 85,000 cases a year and 
has diversified its offerings and has be
gun to vintage-date some of Its releases 
(possibly only-wlth large-scale produc
tion). Tiny Schramsberg has expanded 
its facilities and will significantly ex
pand to the 12,000-case level. 

TWO LARGE established wineries 
are going seriously Into the sparkling 
business (they had done only small 
quantities before), Mirassou and Cha
teau St. Jean. Monterey Vineyard and 
San Martin will follow soon, and Wente 

•Brothers will be releasing the first of 
an extensive offering of sparklers. 

Piper-Sonoma has just opened its 
new facilities that will in time, be mak
ing 100,000 cases a year. At least half a 
dozen others have.serious plans and/or 

wine in the cellar already. Those that I 
know about Include Ventana, Iron 
Horse, S. Anderson and Scharffen-
ber̂ er. . 

—. Added to all this volume business Is1 

the'Increased use of proper champagne 
grapes for these wines plnot'blanc, pl-
not noir and chardonnay. This quality 
assurance bode3 as well as anything for 
the future in California, Only Kornell 
holds out, continuing to u$*3 the rlesling 
grapes of his native Germany. .; 

Who can foresee the market by the 
end of this decade? Clearly, there will 
be huge quantities of premium bubbly 
which, if it is .not priced out of sight, 
will hold up well when compared to 

wine 
Richard 
Watson 

what the French send in. And it is good, 
easily comparable to the Frenph offer-" 
tags on a" dollar-for-yalue scale. We'll 
all be "drinking stars" soon to help con
sume our share, a most delightful pros
pect. . * 

Second City plays at EMU 
The Second .City National Touring 

Co. will appear at 7 and 9:30'p.m. Tues
day at Roosevelt Hall on the Eastern. 
Michigan University campus in Ypsi-
lanti. 

General admission tickets are $5 in 
advance and $6 at the door. For further 
information call the EMU Office of 
Campus Life at 487-3045. 

Second City develops all its material 
in a performance situation, improvis
ing on ideas suggested by the audience 

and fellow actors. The material is pre
sented in a rapid-fire collage of spicy 
comic commentaries. : 

The Second City comedy re/ue 
premiered in Chicago M 1959 in a de
funct Chinese laundry on the fringe of 
Old Town and was an instant success. 

Second City has groomed many 
talented new actors, including a sizable 
chunk of the original "Saturday Night 
Live" cast. 

oA&l\ie's> 
•Family Restaurant-

GOOD FOOD 
OUR SPECIALITY rS HOME STYLE COOKING 

HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS 
Induce Soup. UM or Coi»SH-»tt»S 

DAILY SPECIALS 
and 

BU^ INESSMfN f i LUNCHEONS 

f * ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ # 1 1 ^ 1 

• Specializing in American, Italian 
:.'•'.• & Greek Food 

Complete Carryout and Catering Service Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD ., - ¾ ^ 

LIVONIA «625-2820 ^ :V'*eiSa»v 

g0 ^ ^ 
coquet is o. 
JVAast.enptccc. 

We take the memorable 
occasions in your lifetime 

- and make tbetn even more 
unforgettable. 

Your wedding reception, 
banquet, reunion, anni
versary - vie know bow 

' important it is to you that 
the event be as subtly co
ordinated and uniquely 
tailored to your needs as 
a consigned piece of -
artwork. 

That is why our expert 
staff is trained to assist in 
every detail^from menu 
selection to table setting. 

We'll b*!p ynt, plm ., _ 

masterpiece. 

r ' < ' • > • 

•" Entertain up to 600 guests for Retirement 
Dinners, Class Reunions and Fund Raisers. 
Ask abouhbur special prices on Bowling 

•; BariquetsX^K^A^i • l\ . • '. •."/.'•" 

LIVONIA WEST 
6Mile Rd:& 1-275 
Phone 464-HOO. 

at 
Jolly Miller 
Restaurant 

Juicy, Jumbo Shrimp, UflhUy 
Tempura' Battered, ideally wed 
with a Choice Center Cut Filet 

I s \ i r i r t#« / * * • • • > Migrvon; Our Chefs Choice of 
L . p V i n g V / U p $e?ect Vegetable. Steaming Hot 

Dinner 
$Q50 

9 Person 
excluding (ax & gratuity 

Baked Potato and a full round 
from our Wondrous Salad Table. 

Par Available every Sunday 
thru Thursday after 5:30. 
Reservations Suggested. 

- • • v / f r y y 

Plymouth 
Hilton 

- — I n n 

459-4500 
NorthvlileRd.at5Mile 

"__Plymo_y.th 

GOING L A T I N " now Him MARCH! 

HORN .RESTAURANTS 
celebrate 

ENCHILADAS N1cS. 
(2) smothered with cheese Salad 

SUPER TACO SALAD 
Tossed green).' j r ound beef, l«c« shelf,', 
tomaroes, chickpea!; oli^ei.-ofiiOM, / 
«.reen peppers, c M o t . special dressine,. m SAtfCY BURRITO 

SracWhered » l ih chi l i , lelioce. Onions, tomatoes 
»nd cheese, »i th sour cream."" • > ' - • : • . ' ' 

AMIGO PIZZA cra2;s 
""• A real I.alin treat of the border 

SUPER NACHQS 
tor t i l la chlps'ioppeci » i ih Stoic i n ground twef 
sauce, [t idied cheese, onions, |fccVi 
pepper*, tornaioei ind olives.;:' : • . 399 

EGGSRANCHERQ 
H o r r i d saucy! Dorte'toperrecilon. 'Yov i t tOW 
tggi . hash bro»n$,- »nd rtachO chips. 

STEAK OLE! ^ 
Ac.ipulco style 

CHARLEY CHILI'SW. 
OMELETTE ^¾¾^. 

Chili, tortilla chips, Onloril. olivet, •' -. Z U U 
|re«n peppers, tomatoes «rsd h u h browns, • 4 / •-

ACAPULCO SALAD 
Greens,̂ ^ h i m , tomatoes, olisei. orito'ni,"peppers 
chk^Veas, cheei?, to r t i l l i chips;' •' 
«fx) M p e c i i l dressing, : 4® 

[it 
• ' • - - ' . 

: • - - : -

CIIIMI CHAUNGA 
* c. tt I T .11 A " Irrcsistalile 
A St ill red lorlilla Treat 

; ItAM'S HOW* RESiHUHAIfrS 
BLOOMP|ELt>HILWJ09rfel<|f»ph^oi<t ••'.'-•*. REDFORD VNP. J4O00 Prymosith Roid 
DETROIT 17«JT«l«*»phRc4a / : l - - : RdVAtOAK36t3N.Wocx)w»fti. 
FARMm6TOHJJ43$OrindRfver ; ,V- : SOUTHF1BLD }«J00 W. I) MikRoid 
VNOVOK JtJMS Mf<WM*U 

>-WKSTLAND«i50! 
•-. TROY tW> fcocWtict Roftd 

iidcUtbtURo • 

Prove to yourself that new 
Softlque^1 tissues are absolutely the softest 

W&£\ tissues you can buy. Just use the 50C coupon below 
When you buy two boxes. Then If you prefer Softique, send in 

the rnail;lrr form arid we'Hsend you $1:50 worth of coupons for 
your next purchases. Ifyou still prefer your brand, we'll send.you 50C 

for jast trying Softique from Kleenex.5 

ires ,1983. 
r OFHCIAl REFUND REQUEST 
I To get your refund, send this required certificate (6 the address 

I 
I 

beloW aloha with ona product code symbol (rom Kleenex' 
Sortique.'tjsjues. - . . 
Check one:' 
O i p'eter Sottique tissues. Please send me S1.W In coupons (3 

coupons each gooo lor Mt ¢11 on 2 bones). . 
Q i prefer my btand of tissue. Please send me 50f Ift ca sh. 
Mall to: Kleene> Softique Olter 

"•.•:•- RO.t30K9894, „ 
J . St Paul.WlrtnesOta SS198 

Send my refund to: 
Name 

(•anp'te>r 
PfodwctCod* 
Sjmrjct 
( i j u s a - j i i 
w.fltt'r) 

REFUND RUtES I 
I.Thlsotllctal request (orm must ' 

be accompanied by the appro- I 
prlate proof olpurchase Tneft." I 
diversion, reproduction, sale or I 
purchase Is prohibited. Cash I 

. value: 1'20th of one cent. j 
2. Limit: one request per family. I 

group or organization. Oupli- i 
catereques.lsconstitutefreud. | 

3. offer good only In the SO United | 
States and for military personnel I 
with APO.FPO addresses. Void i 

Address. 
(UtAJE P*lNI) 

^ t ^ » — 
•*yj(\ State 

.Apt. No. 

-2'P-
( required) 

r 
I5 

where prohibited or restricted 
Allow 4 to 6 weeks to process 
your request 
Offer expires March 31, 
1983. 

SAVE 50= 
on any 2 boxes 

of new 
Softique® tissues. 

l in.1. 0 M (eo(«» f i r ? fvkc^ei 
Ci»< Ofhf 0 » » « M 1 Utf^u* 

Is Frev^wt<«t 

OEAIER: for p rompt p o y m c n l , u n d lh i« 
(ouoon le. Ktmberty-Clork Corpofotidft. Box 
i.O'nlon,-lcwo$l734 for»othcoup»rSy*v 
o tc tp t 6» cur o « n i : we w i l l poy you to te 
value plus 7C Kondl ino <horge. provided 
you ond your cvi l6mer fiov> complied wirS 
rh« terms cf thiscOupors. Any other use cort-
i l i t y r ^s t raud . Invoices showing purchase-el 
lu fnc ien l stock to cover o i l covpom submit
ted must be- shown upon ft-a,v*tt Omit: One 
covpon perpu ichote ot 1 boies of Kleenet 
$Mtf<;u»" issues. Void wh«r« prohibited or 
r e i l r u l f d . Your cu i t omermu i l ppy onv soles 
tox Invo lved. O i l e r good only in ih« SO 
Uni ted S l c m Cosh value: 1<20rh et K 
X U E N t X o n d SOfTIOUf ore r e q . t i e r e d 
I r o d e m o i k s ot K i m b e r l y - C l o r k C o r p . , 
Neenoh .W l$ *vS4 

3b000 12S73L 

9 
I 

o! 

8 

m m 
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Agee is neither hero nor villain 
ft WILLIAM AGEE doesn't fit the 

mold of either the classic hero or the 
classic villain. 

Unlike Hamlet and Oedipus, he 
didn't fail at noble work because of a_̂  
character flaw. Unlike the usurper 

_Richard HI. he didn't fall in tattle. 
Agee, who will - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

soon depart the *^mm^^^mm 

merged Allied-
Bendix company, 
was a hero until his 
last battle. He had. 
to walk the plank 
but was equipped 
with a "golden 
parachute" — 
3825,000 annually 
for five years and 
nearly a million 
bucks in stock. 

So what was the net effect of<*Agee's 
nearly 10 years at Bendix? He did 
much good by two measures. 

First, in a world of conglomerate 
mergers, Agee sought to focus Bendix's 

Tim 
Richard 

efforts.ConsIder some of the other 
weird mixtures of enterprises corpora
tions acquire: a finance company own
ing a movie company, a soft-drink 
company into entertainment, a tobacco 
company owning distilleries, U.S. Steel 
owning Marathon Oil. * • 

AGEE'S ACQUISITIONS at Bendix 
had a purpose: pointing the aerospace 
and automotive company iirmly in the 
direction of high technology. That was 
what he was doing last fall when he 
made ̂ tender offer for Martin-Mar
ietta, the Maryland aerospace firm. 

Second, in a world where mergers 
soak up vast amounts of borrowed 
capital, Agee worked with his own 
company's cash using the proceeds ac
crued from selling off unneeded firms. 

Thus, Agee is generally innocent of 
the two biggest sins of big business — 
building silly conglomerates that no 
one can run and squandering good 
credit. 

The kind of raid he attempted in 
buying up Martin-Marietta stock isn't 
popular. Business managers often act 
as if they own the companies.they're 
hired to run, and the bosses at Martin-
Marietta didn't like the notion of Agee 
buying control of their company, even 
if his plan was socially useful and 
highly intelligent. So they attempted, to 
buy out Bendix, and the affair turned 
into a game of corporate cannibalism. 

TO STAVE off being eaten up, Agee 
agreed to a merger with Allied Corp., a 
firm that's in chemicals, plastics, oil 
and gas. Just what socially useful pur
pose Allied will perform by Owning a 
high-tech firm like Bendix is unclear. 

Finally, Agee turned out to be a poor 
spokesman for corporate enterprise. 
During an interview with him recently, 
he responded to merger questions wfth 
nebulous abstractions. 

Despite it all, Agee is more of a 
credit to free enterprise than many of 
those who criticize him. 

< TV should try new-old ideas 
Network television programming is 

like the weather: Everybody complains 
about it, but nobody does anything 
about it. Perhaps the networks should 
bring back some of the good, old shows 
of the past, with the following changes 
to freshen the tried-and-true formu
las: 

THE ACROPO
LIS HILLBILLIES 
— A group of Skep
tics from ancient 
Greece drops 
through a time 
warp to 1083, and-
the next thing you 
know they've 
moved to Beverly 
— Hills, that is. Richard 

Lech 

our philosophical discussion by the 
cee-ment pond. 

GANDHI OF MAYBERRY - A 
backwoods sheriff in India uses non
violence and'passive resistance to sub
due criminals. The cast of characters 
includes Gandhi's sidekick, Vahrani; 
Aunt Indira; and Goo-bah, the local 
untouchable. 

VAHRANI: Gandhi, why is it that 
you never let me carry a bullet in my 
gun? 

GANDHI: Because a wise man 
knows that it is better to come before 
nirrvittrtjiiw;riirrarrTidi, IOI i t rayc t i c* *V2*j 

(Lassie comes into the room with a 
stack of papers in her mouth) What is, 
it, girl?-Why, these are figures showing 
cost overruns and unnecessary over
time in the service department. By 
George, that's where we" can cut. Good 
girl! 

TOO POINTED FOR COMFORT -
A spin-off from "Star*Trek" features 
Leonard Nimoy as Spock in a situation 
comedy. Spock and his wife Sally (Bet
ty White)run anintergalaticdtner. 

SALLY: So you did forget what day 
this is. Our anniversary! 

'. JETHRO, THE 
YOUNGER - Have you noticed that 
whenever that bell rings someone in
variably appears at the door? r 

UNCLE JEDIDIAH - Yes, I have. I 
believe the bell itself rings in a nonreal 
world, while the people who come to 
the door are of the world we perceive 
with our senses. But come, let us finish 

, — - - - — j 

he can shame them with his courage 
and steadfast heart. Now let us get 
some of Aunt Indira's apple-curry pie. 
It is reeealll good. 

LASSIE'S NEW ADVENTURES, 
FISCAL YEAR 1983-84 - America's 
favorite collie gets yet another new' 
owner' — this time the city manager of 
a 'small Midwestern city. Each week 
she saves the city from some money 
problem or taxation difficulty. 

CITY MANAGER: Well, council 
members, I just don't know how we're 
ever going to balance this budget. * 

SPOCK. It is most illogical to place-
such supreme importance on the mere 
reoccurrence of the date on which, 
some past event took place. What have 
you prepared for supper? 

SALLY: Nothing — and it serves you 
right, Vulcan breath. Here's a can of 
chili — open it with your ears? (peals 
of laughter) :?';;':.' ' 

SPOCK: I will never understand the 
earthling's insistence on resorting to 
the emotional. 

With just a little bit of creative rear
rangement, the networks could find 
that to go forward all they have to do is 
take a few steps backward. 

Candids 
2$8"x10" 

In Album 

1235»° 
Other Packages 

ffomTi49°° 

50% Discount 
on 

W«*Jdlng 
Invitation* 

Enlargement 
Pictures 

for Newspaper* 

WAYS »"" 
• •«•*» H W|, 

W h e n vou Pre-Plan 
your funeral wi th 

Up f o $35 Worth 
of Class Ring Options 

Choose from these custom options and others: 

GOLD UTTER 
OM STONE 

FIRST 
NAME 
ON SIDE-

^WHr^E 
OO LO 

UPTOJ 
SCHOOL 
COlOftS 

3-D MASCOT 
OH SPORTS 
EMBLEM 
UNOER8T6ME' 

riREBURST 
STONE . 

AN*YEAR 
OATE 

NAME 
ENCRAYEO 

Book 6 Months or More in Advance 
of Wedding and S»ve»n Additional J2J . 

, Phor* fe» FREE Brochure. 6629 Middlebett 

McFERRAN .ff"S£taS£~> 

STUDIOS 424-0000 

WILL 
Funtral Hom«s 
V Your funeral h guaranteed 

*\ lodiy't prfc«.-You are 
protected agilnjt InfUiloo. 

t You guard againil oxer-
ipending. You *p*tify the 
kind of funtral f ervice arvd 

.cotes, you with 

mm - j . ££ 

W-3670 

Plus Free Graduation Key Chain 
• wfth any Gold Lanoo Class Ring purchat* 

Bring this ad t o our store to qualify! 

RegistertoWina 

FREE ATARI 

DETROIT 
AUTO SHOW 

Home Computer 
Register by April 30 No purchaiB necojunry 

WfllsieCapandGownCompany 
34525 Oleod&l* • Livonia • 421-8310 

1<M Stir* R6*4 - Brtweea faktoPwr: uxIPjjnrjOgtk Bo»d) 

GoM Unc* C l m Rtod H*#do,uavt«+a 
< 2-4 WMk DaftVMy •Fun UMtlnw Warranty 

frMoTVlKedHfi 

Slightly used 
national K 

Show and 
_ Convention 

Carpeting now available in a wide 
range of colors and styles. ~*^ 

(padding & Installation Available) -

COME IN NOW 
FOR BEST 8ELECTIONI 

$1.00 
to $3.95 

per fiq. yard ! 
Longlhfl Up To 

150 It. long 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-26*6 

Houri: Mon.-Thurt. 9-5, rrl. 9-9,8at. dtV 

acquaintance passes 
SOMEONE died the other day. Did anyone 

notice thoitem? If you hurrjed through the 
paper that d5y, you missed it. She was Mary 
Ellen.Kirby, 51, of Novi. She worked as a 
reporter for the Detroit News since 1966 and 
for the last several years,{covered the West
ern Wayne County suburbs 

A neighbor-saw her on Saturday afternoon. 
The neighbor grew concerneHjor some rea
son and checked Mary Ellen'stondominium 
oWMoridaty. MarylSllen was dead inside.. 

Death was believed due to arteriosclerosis, 
a policeman said. 

I wasUeafing through the paper when I 
saw it. The story surprised me She was too 
young — too pleasant. It was too stark' — 
dying alone at 51. Was she that old? She 
looked "younger. Fifty-one doesn't "seem as 
far away as it once did. It seems more star
tling these days when someone you know dies 
without warning. 

The last time I saw her — was it two years 
ago? three? — she was smiling and talking 
about her condominium in Novi. 

I FELT a sense of sorrow and loss. Sorrow 
for her, of course, because it was too soon. It 
shouldn't, have been. Loss, too, but I'm not 
sure why. Although I knew her, I hardly 
knew her at all. We talked only occassionally 
over the years. 

perhaps I was stirred because I felt that 
things happen too fast — people are here one 
day and then disappear like a wisp of smoke 
in a breeze, not even a vapor left behind. 
'i'hey"-are~gon"e before "wTKave ITcKahce to 
say something encouraging, before we get a 
grasp on what it really is all about. 

She started at the News in 1966, I didn't 
start there until 1968. We probably worked 
at the same place for two years before we 
talked. 

When I worked covering the suburbs, she 
was in 'another department. When she 

worked in the suburbs, I was in another de
partment, 

I used to see her in the halts, or the com
pany cafeteria. I said hello, she said hello. 

We really didn't have much in common. I 
stayed downtown and enjoyed the night 
lights, she went home after work/.I .-had an 
assortment of night-time companions, she 
seemed to have a few close friends. 

^VF^IAft-mogft-riUivpr.sations aftpr I left 
the newspaper than before. I worked for 
Livonia's city government. She would call 
and ask about various city matters. Busy, 
maybe indifferent, I avoided long conversa
tions. 

She worked hard at understanding the ma
chinations of government and politics, and 
the intricacies of the criminal mind and the 
criminal justice system. I used to think she 
wasn't suspicious enough of people. 

I knew she lived alone. Was it mostly a 
happy life, or mostly a sad life that she had? 
1 don't know. I never knew. She usually 
smiled and was cheerful, even though at 
times she seemed exasperated by the small, 
stifling indignities that we have to deal with 
in our struggle to maintain a sense of self. 

PERHAPS I felt an affinity because she at 
times projected a sense of vulnerabililty. It 
may have reminded me of my own. 

She was not a seeker of great accomplish
ments; she wanted to do a good job. She 
wanted to lead her life in her own way, 
maintaining her own sense of dignity and ac
complishment in a world too often~contf oiled 
by callous manipulators and well-tailored 
barbarians. 

I wish now that I would have talked to her 
a little longer and more often when I had the 
chance. 

It sometimes seems like things happen too 
fast, before we get a grasp on what is really 
going on. 

Sale dates: 
Mon., February 21 
Tues., February 22 
Wed., February 23 

HON 
Superoller desks for home, student and office. 
0oubl8 pedestal desk * 24" x 54" center drawer/two • 
letter drawers w/locks. Available in Black only. 
Mfg. list $211 
Defwered $177.88 CASH 'N' CARRY 

At Macau ley 's , 
" C a s h ' n ' Carry" m e a n s 

credit cards too, and you save more 
by taking h o m e what you buy. What ' s more , 

there's no wai t ing for orders to c o m e in or deliveries 

I to arrive at your door. 

Hurry...Super Savings! 

Single pedestal desk - 20" x 40", center 
drawer/letter drawer w/lock. Available in 
Black or Tan. 
Mfg. list $140 CASH'ff CARRY 
Delivered $118,88 . . . $95 • 

STACK CHAIRS 
Assorted colors. Available with or 
without arms. 

without arms-Mfg. list $34.00 
delivered $28.88 

CASH 'N' CARRY 

$23 
with arms-Mfg. list $37.00 
delivered* $30.88 

CASH 'N' CARRY 

—$25 

G902 

HN112L 

Protect valuable records against fire and theft. 

, Mfg: list $64 
delivered $54.88-

CASH '«• CARRY 

$45 

.Mfg. list $176' 
delivered $150.88 

CASH'N'CARRY 

$125 

MON" 
2 drawer or 4 drawer file. 
Two drawe/.tile cabinet with lock. 
16" deep, assorted colors. 
Mfg. list.$69. /delivered $57,88 • 

; ' CASH'N' CARRY 

;• :T;^v-$44;:,:-, ;- - ; 
FoiTr "drawer .file cabinet fool pic-
fored), top2-dfawers k>ck,22"deep 
Black or Tan. "Mfg. list $122.50 
delrvered'$102 88 " N 
CASH 'N'CARRY 

_$79 
JOHN,D. BRUSH 

(tlsentjiy 
supreme safes 
Mfg list $145 ^ 
delivered $123 88" i 

- I . CASH•'N" CARRY ^ 
$102 

:...-:.Walnut finish::Assembly recjulred. 
• ; • ; ' CASH 'SCARRY only:: 

'••.'• 2shelibookcase . : / . : / . . . : . . ; . . . . $22 
. . 3 shelf bookcase.,,..: .•'-... :\..:..: $30 

3 K 0 

lorn-lure at o u r « 

Eastland 
FJriarwood 
Troy Commons 
Soars Shopping 
Conler 
(Lincoln Park) 

• Northland 
• Wonderland 
Twelve Oaks 

•Southland 
•Renaissance Cenler 
Tower 100 

»157 Michigan al 
Shelby 

•Green/8 Shopping 
Center 

•In Lansing 
Hildmg Office Supply 
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It's'"uhljikely. the Wayne County Commission will 
approve County Executlye William Lucas' reorgan
izationi plan by the- April 1 deadline,-. 

'Cornmlsslonere, meeting Wednesday as a com
mittee of the whole, voted unanimously to tenta
tively approve the plan, which proposes sweeping 
changes In the way the county Is run. 

But commissioners refuse to give their final 
stamp of approval unless Lucas details costs of im
plementing the plan and expenses Jje will incur dur
ing hjs first year in office. 

.f I doq't think there will be enough votes to ap-. 
prove it," said Commissioner Richard E. Manning, 
4>-$edloroV- ' • , — '-

% 

LUCAS'S OFFICE . "is building a large 
mousetrap, and it's going to close on 113," Manning 
charged;-

"They want us to approve the plan without know
ing how much it's going to cost — in effect, to write 
a blank check." 

Added Commissioner Milton Mack, D- Wayne: "I 
have ho objections to the content of the plan. But I 
have trouble understanding'why (Lucas) knows de
tailed costs of running Wayne County General Hos
pital and other county operations, but doesn't know 
the cost of implementing his plan." 

DENNIS NYSTROM, Lucas' chief advisor, called 
the commissioners'requests "asinine." 

Nystrom said the budgets won't be ready until 
the first week in May. Commmlssioners must ei
ther approve or reject the plan by April 1. 

"We're trying to put together a: major budget 
overhaul," Nystrom- said. "They're asking us to 
come up with quick and easy answers. 

"We're not going to prepare a phony budget as 
has been done in the past." 

COMMISSIONERS, who approved expenditures 
up to $622,480 for the county executive's office, 

- have repeatedly asked for a detailed account of Lu
cas' expenses since he took office. 

But last week was the first time the board de
manded a budget as the price for approval of the . 
reorganization plan. 

Film 
Save on Kodak Film 

FOX PHOTO'S 10W 
tWftrOAY PRICE 

SALE PRICE 
NIAR COST SAVINGS 

KODAK COLOR 
PRINT FILM 

• Kodak Disc Rim 2 Pak 

.110-12 exposure 

110-24 exposwe 

126-12 exposure 

126-24 exposure 

135-24 exposi/re 

135-36 exposure 

135-24 ASA 400 

1 3 5 ^ 6 ^ S S " 4 W ~ " 

FOX 

Tomorrow 
TtoQvlckAsAfo*'Gutttntf 

Gtt your pltlvr** btck lomorro* or gef them free! 
Cootf'on <jltc. 110, 126 or 35mm cotorprfo' Mm (lull 
trim; C-4Iprocets). UorxSiy through Thurtdty. Holt-
6ry% eicluged- At* lor dtUllt. 

DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 

On art / disc. 110.126 or 35mm color print roll film' 
: '(full frame, C-41process only). One roll p«f coupon. 
excludes use of Oiher coupons. Valid .al any Fox 
Rholo yalk-in or drivetup sldre. ' : • ' .. ' 

tfKXKPHOTX) • 

!

'•:[ OFFER GOOD THRU 2/26/83 | 

-X- Over 10 stores J 
J conveniently located ! 
I Fory tH.e store- nearest you, consult the | 
• white'pages or the Business white pages • 
• of your phone book. ... . /'• > 

ffiiwa pfbc*M tti« new Kodjk dis.C film I...; 

r a g o o d took. 

•FOX PHOTO 

Manning estimates it vyM c<»t close to |5 million. 
to; implement th4 plan -̂ - $2.7 million for new 
equipment such as computers arid $1.2 million In 
salaries for 10 department heads and four deputy 
executives. •« . ' " 

"It my guess Is right, we have to determine 
where he (Lucas) is going to get the money from," 
Manning said. '-

Lucas already has said the county faces a year-
end operating deficit i>t $122 million. 

MONEY iS only one Issue holding Up approval of 
the plan. 

Some commissioners object to Lucas' proposal to. 
merge the Road Commission, JDraln Commission 
and the .Department of Public Works lhto one de-' 

partment iinder the executive's control.... >" 
"This proposal createsla super czar who runs the 

show to the exclusion of the! legislative branch of 
government," Manning said. 

Commissioners Kay $eard, D-Inkster, Freddie 
Burton Jr., D-Detrolt, and Mary Dumas, R-Llvonla, 
voted against the proposal when it came up at an. 
earlier meetings ;̂  - ' • • 
' But their vote carries! little legal or legislative 
weight since the Road Commission has filed suit to 
block the action, .while Lucas has announced inten% 
tlons of putting the matter to a public referendum. 

In order to consolidate the departments, voters 
would have to amend the county charter. Nystrom 
has said, that Lucas" plans to put the Issue on Jthe 
ballot either this fall or in August 1984.; v; 

sc 
une 

Unemployed people'may still enroll 
at Schoolcraft College's frpe Workshops 
designed to help them deal with prob
lems of unemployment and Career 
change. 

'Four seminars will be presented on 
two nights, Feb. 23 and March 2, ac
cording to John Webber, Schoolcraft di
rector of counseling services, '. 

Registration information is available 
from the college at 591-6400 Ext. ill; 
Enrollment is limited to 70. 

The workshops will run from 6 to 9 
ptm. in Room B-200 of the Liberal Arts 
Building, the college is on Haggerty 

n 

betweetTSix and Seven Mile roads, ,;; 
• Feb. 23 -~ 'Emerging Occupa-' 

tlons," about current and future job op
portunities; and, "Repackaging Your. 
Job Skills,"'focusing oh new approach
es to job selection.' ",. " * v 

• March 2 - Linda Bu ĉh of4he 
state Department of Social Services,, 
Terry Marr of the Michigan Emptoy:

L 
m'ent Security Commission and Dohha.. 
Rytarsyk, assistant director of finan
cial aid at Schoolcraft, wilt speak oh 
"Financial; Survival for thei Unem
ployed" In the first session. . 

II 
pe r r y 

PERRY DRUG STORES 
A LOT OF GOODTHINGS BUT ALWAYS A DRUG STORE 

PERRY COUPON 

NAME BRAND QUALITY 
WTIHOUT NAME BRAND 

PRICE! 
QUALITY-GENERIC 

CIGARETTES 
AVAILABLE IN KINO <x 10O'$ FILTERS 

REGULAR OR MENTHOL . 

WARNING: 
THE SURGEON GENERAL 
HAS DETERMINED THAT 
CIGARETTE SMOKINO IS 

OANGEftOUS TO YOUR HEALTH. 

100's 

SALE STARTS NOW-
ENDS FEB, 27,19^3 

i / 

AQUA 
FRESH 
TOOTHPASTE, 6.4 oz. 

MILK 

PLASTIC GALLON 
HOMOGENIZED 

; MILK 
$^68 1 

, : Limit 2Good thru Feb. 27,1983 

PERRY COUPON 

PERRY 40-COUNT 
TRASH BAGS 

SHAMPOO or 
FINISHING RINSE 

REGULAR or EXTRA GENTLE • 8 oz. 

FOR 

_!1.50 REBATE 
SHELL FIRE k ICE 

10W-40 MOTOR OIL 
You pay ( t o r t 89* lor each o l S quarts and r«c«lv« 
$1.SO back f romths manufacturer bflrvfllng y o y t a c l u a l 
CO St to the low S$< per quart . 

YOUR 
NSYCOST 

After Rebate QT.' 

LIMIT 5 QUARTS 

16 oz 

8-PACK 

7-UP 
REG. OR DIET 

LIKE COLA 
REG. or SUGAR FREE 

$159 
BOTTLES, 

l i m i t 2-^Packs-Good thru Feb. 27.1963 

PERRY COUPON 

^ 
PUREX 

TOSS.'N $OFT-
I 

Limit 2 Good thru F«b. 27,133J 

*ft«*H 
r^'&^H^ TRlTQ-LAYr 

RHAPSODY AM/FM 
PORTABLE STEREO 

with Headphones 

rfrrftorfv Tosmos CHIPŜ  
8 o z . 
B A G 

/ ^^=^-- '• -½½^½^ 
Limit 2-Good thru ftb. 27.1983 

PERRY COUPON 

RY62 

1 RoaoFPEMYCOiof^ 

1 O NUMBEROF ROLLS j 

1 O F F E R E X P ^ R E ^ 8 _ 2 < 7 ; l
9 ! . J _ - > _ _ J 

. X P U R I N A 

Tender 
Vittles 

THE MOIST 
CAT FOOD 

$150 
M 2« or 

TUNA or GOURMET 

/S 

10OCOUNT 
9-INCH PAPER PLATES 

LimM 2-GooS ^ r u Feb. 27.1383 

va 

SWEET 
HEART 

BAR 
SOAP 

3 oi. 

/FOB I 00 

WHOPPERS 
/MALTED MILK 

. BALLS 

$|00 
J | CARTON 

I I QT.POUR 
SPOUT PAIL 

$100 

WOODGRAIN 
STORAGE CHEST 

$100 

GAS LINE 
ANTI-FREEZE 

$|00 

)UMBO TRASH 
CAN with LID 

FOR 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Regula tor Extra C r u n c h / 

$150 
ISo:. 

TERRY 50 COUNT 
. BOOK MATCHES 

$100 
eoxt$ 

FOB 

ultra ban 

ULTRA BAN 
ROLL-ON 

REG.ORUNSCENTEO 

$149 
1.5 oz. 

SOLID ANTI- . . _ _ 
PERSPIRANT S I 59. 
20?... I 

1 cpflgSg;" 
' VV£ OFFER v„,. * * * * f , 3 

. '."« C0uon«. . . . " . " s COuBc„. \ \ 

30CT.MAXirADS 

$149 •HEOULAB 
•SUPER • 
• OZOOOMHl 

30CT. M in i P A D S . . . . t H 9 

. ' ' « c o u ( > o n $ ; " • " * ; » c o o P C 0 l 

i " " " C o u P 0 0 C I A . 1 . 0 u p o n fit 

w
f ^ 6 « ^ r u ^ „ N o * « ' " K a » h 

i'N^nephfiMl' 

SELSUN 
BLUE 

SHAMPOO 
NORMAL or 
DRY -7 oz-

$^99 

N t a S Y N t P H R I \ ' O L . 
CATS " $ | 8 9 
10COONT I 

1? HOUR SPRAY »1»? ~ 

SCOPE • 
MOUTH 
WASH 

$129 

congespirin *. 

CONGESPIRIN TABS 
36 REG. or A ^ *g\ 
24 ASPIRIN > | I V 
FREt • 

*»' 

CALL (313) 344-1300 FOR THE PERRY DRUG STORE NEAREST YOU! 

M l ' 

IJi 

' .1«. 
\ • • » « 

:•• i t . 

mi A ^ I 
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iOAlLiRXW.O^A) ;• : -«; 
•:;̂ 0&EMond¢y,¾b^ î̂ a^2f,-•19^ejî  

coimiiission 
-¾. 

0y Tin) Richard 
8taffwrHer-;S 

v: <j|i£iLlrinaijshlp of 'theEstate-OOP^.^a 
v; JiposiT^hlch generall/irorks vyithĵ byth 

, . . . ' ^ grOUpS. ':y---h;i: -:-^.: :•'->> i'-i'>:•• ^:- -r 
TwowfeiterpWayne^CbuntyRepubUr-:;-;-v/After;he>rtax.-r îuU9h';lost In,the; 

-.-̂ .-
f^n t̂r^Waĵ evCounty ^jfnh^ssio^ .will 

haye s£Ven ^mmitt^s jiistea^ of five 

; > .Under requirement? In theiiew.cbua-': 
./%"-chaffer* the board ribV Jias l.j raitrier, 

than 27 members. A|l serve on commit* 
\.tees,'"'?'' '"'" 

v wiys and Imea&s;^i^i^ ;#Jilch';r^:' 
yle^s and niijces fecomrriehdatlons* on, 

".- t#i€t, annual bud|et'pr6p^al, Sgzorejap--
pointed -chairman'Clarence7 Young ;pfv 

•' EcbrJsjBj. yl<^halrniarj' ^o^eph Jurk-
; lewrld; ofTaylory Kay Beard'of Inkster^ • 
FT^ie'BiJirtori Jr^JacWe^un-leapd 

^ple^MlcWgar/- that* Republlpansv i<$••'«;<*^™- ^•••W.^M^r 
. are bppbsed toiany wnnaient IncreaseSf most mature interns.we^ver• had,. said 
itftheIncome tax;'' -?*•*•*-'*:-s • ••• > ::••'i:f^tiwtt/?'He^d;r^J«^h:on;biil«,wn^. 
v/^fter; heiv yictbry^Dohnelly,' prevt-;;; Stltuent work; contact*, with Jhejpyer-

^ans collected laurels of theirbwn Sat^ stale.Issues; coroi^ttee' Friday nlghtr iously bestknownifor her opposition to ^itert^'"ofil^:''!rr'•••¢y^vanSJ»er¢0^Me•; 
iirday as the ;s;tale' GOP convention; Dohpeliy jQok her figfc Wb the cohven- ••; al^rUon and the Equal Rights Amend'.' phones when no one elsewa^around, s; .; 
iirUted behind-^ncer Abraham as : t 
state'chairman^^vy ',V'- :'."-•'•. , r;': ? >i won 1,6$4 t o ' f d ^ the ^Iggest victory > censed'"when I saŵ  (former Gbv^Wl^^carripalgns ^ a k J n g ' j four^yre^ht 

/Elaine Donneily, a Llyonia.activlst,' ^fbr any Issjie or candidate and the Wen--' Ham )% Mlllikeri: JbirJhg hands ^ ^ i - - ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ , 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ i M ' 
won'; theonly, he^-uoMmous decision 
of ther day^Wjth v ,-.¾ " 
herfresblutlon op-i 

I-• - H -

. • 

Blahchard:r;<v;;'He has nought; to^vlaSkfelbrUvpWaandWest^d ÎMd 
speak for Republicans of MichigaU''; V Y: VoUkribw that Gulik rneaM^buttpn in 

GUZIKj WHO heads; the campitsi Re- vS':- ":U-^:X^.\^<-^vrv-:-':^:V--^ 
publican organization at MSU,woa the, •::.ELECTED ^ATE chairman on the 

, -ydutnvlce^haJrwUh 1,202 votes tP'44^ 
; ;.<Donbeily£ own speech was a parody for Mike Cassa pXSouthflei4 and 12&: ^ns lng lawyer^ Isi^t.khowa^as a 
^ior>Dernb^rat.Bianch^rd'8 campaign .forFVa^ 

nlelconyention.-^ 
; ''Spejidlrig levels should be;reduced 
beforê  taxes.'.a.r« r a ^ to a n^nlmura 
level ^ibn;"a terr)p^rary .basis ^ as a 

"n,fa5iresbrt^sai<i the GOP In supporting 
" "utlon.-; :s-iM-, i<.{\''.-&' 

^ sp>jepn&.: She said, ^ 
Si taxes, taxes wliI discourage: thp\ ere- -£• to expand youth ejforts io all parts ''of c : Kea'dleei but he has' a reputation for 
v atlpn of jor5;>bs, jobs.'!. K:-;.iif.-.. • 'V, the state/' Guzik:said as he hobbled; "being able to work with moderates, too; ^ i:*^l^W4^ as he h6bbled>:bel 

flS- nfrfW^t;j(*\faifc floor v o n 1 ^ ' 
s"#tt^;l^XZ*r*:^^i>X^^ Sen: RiRbberf Geake/ R-rVbrth^^ crutches, the result bra recent fall and ift: 

,.!>t?:V:;-;£p#^ GO^Vfcalrefuiiy^^UwIstedknee.';£• l&$^ ;
: :.-:^: :¾^ Uv 

Hb'w (b lobby effectively'for l^gtsla- tifbnlaj;John Hertej of Harp^tWpbds;^ftPPP^t :W$4\te0^^£,,^y}; ><-:• ̂ lan^edilegislatlvb strategy;in jiegbtKi;'[\ OuzikT wis-^ highJschool Junior at ; a F 

Beech, Redford.;/ 
U.S.̂ Rep;̂ §̂arider LeylhV p-Soutbiield, 

whose district̂ ^ Include^ Redfor(l,:ls.ex-v 
;pectê :-•'to;--,aitend^^ abcbfdlng>tbsthe 
workshop's sppnsprlrigligrbupj, ;Br€ad 
for the World ;Cobrdlnatihg CorBrnlttee 
of the 17th (^hgress\bnai t)istrjbt; 

"We^er'e his first paying ̂ customer 
1976,'.'said Bob WebbeKadmlhlstra-

tlve a^slstihtto^^U.S,RepVCairiPursen, 
IWI^IW a«^-nwu» l ' .- i^ify-.*"J{.-»».;.. !«•.••. •••« .r- •= J)lanned:ilegislatlvb strategy'w'negbti-i^ Guzi"kWas-J» h i ' ^ 

AHhur^Carter and Bernard KUwtri^ career̂ ^̂ prof/ al Republican iri the NKchlĝ an congres-
both of Detroit. ';"; ^ : ¾ -$}^-0^f^0M^ Wi'^: -:-^ ̂ ^ ^ « « f y Geake^aldy J"We i^;to;show the,, ^gram placed"him'irV Geake's Seriate of f- -.- slorial delegatlon^r.-^; ;^;^"4r ; ; -
; Both;tile'ways"an^!mej^ ••-'.. V- ; '?/-'^ ;-jii« : ' '*"'* :V';" ''r-'"::':>'^-''-" "r -'""''•"'• •"-i"-'"-•-•'•"•'• •'--•- --^^- : 

cornrnlttbes are e q u a l l y ; l ^ n ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ G ^ ^ ^ ? :;- v ̂  ^:^ : '̂ ""'"'" 

. Hbw(b lobby effectively' for legisla- y tlfbnl^ John Herte! bf B ^ f ^ ^ . l o p ^ , t ^ | h ! ^ ' ' "' 
ti'ob to alleyiate the hungerlprpbl#m - »̂ 1.•-•>.-:-*— ---» w^̂ -i--̂ -- , . . , 
will |^;discussbd;at a yrbrkshbp 7:30-9 
p.m. today in the juUeiie Center, 19750 

:As§^ti^<i|i*ss 
semini&JKaf 

K-- -• 

ier and Beard.> V&- '-• >*'• ̂  i! ??8inning uiis weekend at 
ibllc works:- Jurkiewlcz) chair- ^ ¾ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ - ^ ^ 0 ^ 
? Miitbri: M a c k \ b f ? W a y n e ; . ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ / S t a t e . 
r m a n . a n d B u r t o n . : ^ l # : VM^f? ^ = ^ ^ : ^ 

tweeh Detroit' and'but-cbiinty^irrifmi^i->^^¾¾.//^/yv<; 

5 "Th|̂ >the)r four bbmmit|e^>etainih§;' ^ O l ^ K S l i O p S 
saMetitlesand_fiinctibhs:;- ^ / ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ . / ^ / . ^/--//¾-.:*-;' ; 

General government^--^Rb^cKi,•-:; ̂ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ human 
t chairman; Carter, rice^halrrkn^^ 

:•& Turner and Beard.> :•?* • ̂  / - / ^ 8 1 ^ ^ this ŵ eekend at 
:: : /public 
/ man; 
,: chairman, and Burton. .-=...,.--.,-..--,,.- tltxt - » •• , * -«,.„.x 

:^/ ^Pubilc:safety^>nd Judiciary^) ^ - ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ 8 - : 2 5 ^ 0 

:/¾ mas, chaiftnan; Currle/ vl<^Chalrrnan,--¥ -,-^-f'-'j.•' / - . I; 
::^:and'Re^eX"/^///f/ : / :- ^ ¾ ^ 3 . ^ ^ ^ 

-. A-W ̂ .̂ -,-==.-=---^-^-^-.-.--.-v .•^^r^'^.-Sx-k-^r, . • ' • uled ^Friday, Saturday 
A v ^ ^ u ^ V ^ ^ , „ x ^ avai«- ' 'A^̂ cbm n̂ltfee of tKe'wboie, consisting ?, and Sunday and Feb. 25-A seminar on. -Assertiveness Traln^- nt aii i t \*w;Mi<.bt *&*«,• «1«.̂  •.<,«-i.̂ 1 0» . A ^ - ^ -f̂ /r-f̂ «/ô VnA'̂ >»<Mtii»'.>i.»f'V» fti'w. .'Of.allJ&.comrrilss oners, also has beenv 27. /1-5 -

Ing.iOr;Managers<.will'start at 9 a.m. /^^,,¾^ -?; v«;•,:•>: ----^ ..:. - o j . • 
Saturdayy;Feb^ toJlbprh:Bii5 of t h e ^ r ^ ^ ^ / - , ^ ' ! v 

Lllierai Aril"1 Biu^diiijg/'" - - - - ' 
College, ,18600 Ha^erty 

Fe€^;.$3b: Participants; 
charge cards/may.registeri . , „., 
Schoolcraft 591-̂ 400, ext. :409, /from -
8:30 :a/m/ to, $.?1p^/^eglstration>ma/ 
also beinadeatjthe•Reglstrar'spfflce 

: oh; camptis' between 8/a?m'.: and: 4:30 

Registration ;jnforma 

CARS 

THEflESAldr. •-, 
<y\v'qoiNGpf/iN 

acts 

j • // You Own a Vehicle with More Thari 
^ 20,000 MUM You Need a 

ADJUSTMENT & FLUID CHANGE 
INCLUDES:; ! £ 
•f Complete Driv^linf Analysis 35 Point Check; 
• Fluid • Pan Gasket • Filter m*6Applicable) 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY^-
TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS 
tHEpNLV COMPANY WITH IT8 OWN FACTORY 

OPEN SATURDAY 
FRkEtOWiNG 

8lnc* 
1957 

•'; NORTHVILLE 
TRAN8M188I0N ^ 

6 MM rt NorthvflJ* M. P>ymo«W> 

420-0444 

/T-R-i. ^ 
/ SOUTH FlEtD'i 

/ r^MWGTON 
/TRANSMISSION; 
' 30400 Orand River 

474-1400 

/ LIVOHIA: 
TRANSMISSION 

I76MW.5MB* 

522-2240 

T.RJ. 
TRAN8MI83ION 

PonUae TrM and H«eo«rty 

669-2900 

CHOOSING AN ACCOUNTANT 
Who'll prepare your tax return this year? It's tTnje t o ' 
start c h o o s l r ^ professional, apd-to-undertake the 
plannlnfl thaLmay help you aheJter-eome ot your fncome -

from taxes. 
If your income is falrty straightforward and deductible • 
expenses minimal, you might satisfactorily use a short-
form return end do « yourself or with the help of a tax 
preparer. But with more income, and more deductions, 
aa the return becomes more complicated, you're colng 
to want a tax professional. 
Why? Because h'a worth the difference to put your lax 
return in the hands of someone with the knowledge to 
find every likely loophole, and the experience to know 
which are acceptable. And as you reach the higher 
brackets, you'll get the advice you need on sheltering 
some income from faxes^ ' -
Some free help Is available from the IRS Revenue 
employees will answer your questions (but Ihe tax court 
has challenged some of their answers) and prepare the 
simplest returns There arrfalso independent and chalfj 
tax preparers who pop up at tax season Their workers 
may not be experienced enough to catch ail legal 
deductions. • 
A certified public accountant can handle most complex 
returns end a/e familiar with shelters and investing His 
or her tax know-how can save you more than the fee. 
How dô you chcose a professional? Recommendatlona 
Jrom satisfied clientele are one way, as are referrals 
from lawyers Once a relationship is entered, the client 
will find his accountant'helpful in making financial 
decisions all year round. > 

' \ 

INCOME TAX 
We're a local organization. Even though we served 
more than 3.000 clients last year yw haven't forgotten 
that every client is an individual and that each individual 
deserves the best service we can provide 
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared, we're 
proud of having done the best possible Job for you 
When you see our signature on your tax return you can 
be sure that. 
t. The counselor who prepared your return was competent 

and thoroughly experienced In tax matters 
2 You have received the maximum legal deductions and 

- ^ the minimum legal tax, "" • 
3 Your tax return has received ail the time and anemic 

that was necessary to do a proper Job. 
4 your tax return has been double-checked tor both 

accuracy and tax saying possibilities 
fi Your return has been handled In a confidential manner^ 

BIG MAC SANDWICH OR 
CHICKENMcNUGGETS 
BITY A BIG MAG® SANDWICH OR AN 
ORDER OF CHICKEN McNUGGETS"' AND 
GET ANOTHER OF THE SAME FREE. ' 
WEEK ONE: OFFER GOOD. FEB 23 -MAR 1 
Oneperperson pefYislt please Goodonly at participating • • • j > t > i t > * r i l A V t 
MeDonaldfc* in Michigan Cash value iteOoforiecent Not ' • f w l C U O r l C l l Q S 
lobe used in conjunction with any other coupon offer f a j | ' . M 

Call us for a free tax oroanfcer Our fees are often less than 
the highly advertised Tax firms and averaged less than 
150 00 last year 

C*H vi. We imdarttand smalt buHntssts, persovw/ tnd 
ocrportte fax tthimx ComfviUbed bookktdpina and 
payrolls, tak planning aytiem. 

William*, MelHlbtth & Thalacker, p.C. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
29625 Orand Rlvtr, Fwminaton Hllls-

1Slk.W.elMfcMMMir 

478-7440 
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i FREE -- -^ 
! BIG MAC SANDWICH OR 

BREAKFAST ENTREE 
BUY A BREAKFAST ENTREE* Alfo GET Al^OTHERr6iPTHE 
SAME FREE-DURING BREAKFAST HOURS ONLY.• C-

I 
I 

FREE 
BIO MAG SANDWICH OR 
CHICKEN McNUGGETS 
BUY A BIG MAC® SANDWICH OR AN 
ORDER OF CHICKEN MoNUGGETS" AND 
GET ANOTHER OF THE SAME FREE. 
WEEK TWO: OFFER GOOD: MAR 2-MAR 8 
One per person, per visit, please Oood only at participating 
McDonalds'* In Michigan Cash value i /2poronecent Not 
to be used in conjunction wuh any other coupon offer , 

M107 | _ 

WEEK ONE: OFFER GOOD: FEB 23 -MAR i 

•<EggMcMuffln*gandvrich Scrambled.Eggsand Muffin. 
Holciy<es 6> Scrambled Eggs and Sausage with Hash -
Browns) One per person per visit please. Oood at patiicipat 
ing McDonalds* In Michigan Cash value l/20of onecent 
Not to be used in conjUi\cJifln^ti:aiiyjc>th,er,aiuPon offer 

I 
J 
I 
I 

fMtiDonaid's | 
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[McDonalds i 
• 0 I 
• M l M f M I 
M107 I ' m 

FREE 
BREAKFAST ENTREE 
BUY A BREAKFAST ENTREE* AND GET ANOTHER OF THE 
SAME FREE-DURING BREAKFAST HOURS ONLY: * ' 

WEEK TWO: OFFER GOOD: MAR &-MAR 8 

•{Egg MCMuffin*Sandwich Scrambled ^"gg3 and Muflln 
Hdtcakes or ScrambW Fggs and Sausage with Hash 
Browns) One per person per Visit please. Good £l particlpat 
Ing McDonalds* in Michigan Cash valuo 1/20 of one cent ' 
Not to be used inoonjunctfon withanyothcrcoUpon offer t 

• ® J 
M 1 0 7 | 

McDonalds 

! BREAKFAST ENTREE 
I fttMMWnW ttVAMftfil/11imCi M ' I BUYABREAKFA^EN#E*ANDGETANO^mEROFTHE 

l l lUvAlSll IflvIlUVUJCl AW •. SAME FREE-DURINQ BREAKFAST HOUR5 ONLY. 
I BUY A BIG MAC® SANDWICH OR AN • ^ \ ^ V ^ 

I ORDER OF CHICKEN MoNTiGGETS" AND / % # % I 

GET ANOTHER OF THE SAME FREE. > M \M \ ' - J 
| WEEKTHREE:pFFERGCrOD.MARe-MAR20M I f f ft | 

I Oncperper6o'n.pcrv-|si( please Ooodonly'alparticipating • J U I a ^ R t * % l % A l a * i V S I 
, McDonalds* in Michigan Cash value t /20oronecent r]ot v JfWl*»I^MI lOlUa | 

M107 

to be used In conjunction with any other coupon offer 
I® 

WEEK THRW.OFFERGboD.MAR9-MAR20 

H * i - ^i ' •-''"'• "•'-" 

VEgg McMufnn* Sandwich. Scrarnbled Kggs and Muffin 
Kolcakes, or Scr«mbl,l^l Eggs and Siusago with Hash 
Browns) One per perton, per visit please. Oood *l partictpat-
ing McDopaJds* irj Michigan Cashy41ue 1/20ofonetept 
Not • • - - • " 

>wns) One per perton, per visit please. Oood a\panict pat- Mf tMf*n#%*%tt l#4^« • 
McDqjiaJds* (^Michigan Cash y-alu'el/20ofonetent M I f l v U v l W H I O • 

t to be Used in conjunction with a/iy other coupon offer • ^ IB • 
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Everyone's bein£ Economical these days. But just when people think 
they can make ends meet... sdmedne moves the ends! Of soit would seem. 

Suppers shovvrtherrtereplahried with economy in mind. It would 
be difficult to find a trio of menu items more economical than chicken,, 
rice and onions. Serve each prepare(l separately. Or mix V match to solve 
mealtime money problems. > . 

This isn't a penhy-wise-and-pound-foolish approach, either. For all 
three provide good nutrition without adding unwanted calories. Chicken, -' 
rice and onions are also low in sodium and cholesterol. 

" . " . ' • ' . y • . - ' • ' • - • • 

_ Chicken is the ide*al choice for appetite-appeasing entrees, providing 
the complete protein needed daily in the diet. Low in fat content, chicken 
is one of the most versatile of meats, easily combined with other foods and 
different seasonings to create new tastes when it is served frequently.. 

Rice, thê  principal sustenance of half the world's population, is an 
excellent source of complex carbohydrates. Long, medium and short 
grain rices are nutritionally equal and can usually be used interchange- . 
ably in recipes, Most U. S. grown and processed white rice is enriched with , 
iron, niacin and thiamine and costs just pennies a serving. 

. Sweet Spanish onions add bulk to the diet and contribute significant 
amounts of Vitamin C, the B vitamins and several minerals. Idaho-Oregon 
grown Sweet Spanish onions are the "jumbos" of the onion market, 
making them ideal for stuffing. They are also available in medium sizes 
and are known for their sweet, mild flavor. 

To keep the Jbod budget from flying out of control, clip,.coupons,. 
buy special sale items and be sure to include chicken, rice, and onions often. 

. Elegant yet economical describes this supper menu featuring Glazed Baked Chicken with 
Stuffed Sweet Spanish Onions and a delectable Fruit and Vegetable Pilaf. 

GLAZED BAKED CHICKEN 
4 broiler-fryer chicken quarters 

1/2 cup sherry 
1/2 cup honey 

1/3 cup soy sauce, 
1 teaspoon paprika 
2 cloves garlic, minced 

Place chicken in glass baking dish, skin side up. Combine remaining ingredients and 
brush on chicken. Place in 375° F. oven and bake 1 hour. Turn after 30 minutes. Brush with 
£{aze-frecently.-Rtseive'soiiie glaze to brush"on onions. (Jarnish chicken with lemon slices 
and .parsley, if desired. Serve with Stuffed Sweet Spanish Onions and Fruit and Vegetable 
• Pilar. Makes 4 servings. ' . ' 

FRUIT AtiD VEGETABLE PILAF 
I cup uncooked rice . , • 

.2 cup§ chicken;broth* V ;, v;, 
J/2 teaspoon salt, £ £ ^ \'< j ^ ¾ ¾ 
.1/2 teaspoon poultfy^seaspnipg^V 

.. or ground sage, -/•. 
1/8 teaspoon ground black pepper 

I tablespoon butter or margarine 
1 carrot, finely diced 

1 tart red cookmg apple, cored and 
coarsely.chopped ; ; :-•'/ j;<; • .• 

rib.celery;Uhinly, sliced^ <;yr ^¾¾ 
cup'shvered almonds" -; ": :- - : -

1/4 cup .raisins,; plurhped" > 
I teaspoon sugar. . '.-•'.; 

1/4 cup half and half (cream and milk) 

.1/4 

In saucepan, combine rice, broth, seasonings and butter. Bring to a boil. Stir once or 
twice, lower heat,.cover and simmer 15 minutes, or until rice is tender and liquid is absorbed. 
Remove from heat; add remaining ingredients. Toss lightly, cover and let stand 5 minutes. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings. . 
* For extra flavor, use broth in which onions for Stuffed Sweet Spanish Onions were cooked. 

STUFFED SWEET SPANISH ̂ ONIONS 

r v i ^ V : - - . V V 

medium. Sweet Spanish 
onions (3 inches in diameter) 

Chicken broth < 
1 package (10 oz;) frozen peas, cooked -

1/3-cup softijread"cTumbs 

-1M 

tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese 
tablespoon chopped parsley 
teaspoon-dfy-mustafd-

—2—tablespoons~bTnrefr melted 
Glaze from Glazed Baked Chicken 

Peel and halve onions. Place in saucepan in 2 inches chicken broth. Bring to boil, cover 
and simmer 15 minutes, or until tender-crisp. Drain, reserving chicken broth for cooking the 
rice for the Fruit and Vegetable Pilaf. Gently lift centers from onions, leaving a shell. 2 to 3 rings 
thick. (Refrigerate or freeze onion centers to use in soups or casseroles.) Fill centers of onion 
shells with cooked peas. Mix breadcrumbs with Parmesan cheese, parsley, mustard and butter. 
Sprinkle over onions. Brush outer sides of onion halves with glaze used for chicken. Broil 5 to 7 
minutes or until lightly browned. Makes 4 servingsL __. - - 1.1... - -

Microwave Method: Place peeled and halved onions in shallow casserole with 1/2 inch chicken 
-broth. Cover and microwave on high for 8 to 10 minutes or until tender-crisp. Remove center 
-portions of onions and stuff and broil as directed above. 

For a quick and casual company supper, stir fry bite:size pieces of marinated chicken breasts 
with crisp mellow rings of Sweet Spanish onions and slices of celery, water chestnuts and dried 
fruits: Serve over niounds of fluffy rice; pass additional soy sauce. All else that's needed with the 
Golden Valley Stir-Fry is a tray of fresh fruits with a choice of cheese and beverage. 

GOLDEN VALLEY STIR-FRY 
medium Sweet Spanish 
onions, sliced and separated into rings 

cups chicken broth 
cups diagonally sliced celery 
can (8 oz.) water chestnuts, drained 
and sliced 

pitted moist dried prunes 
(moisture pack), cut in halves 

cues hot cooked rice cooked in 
chicken broth 

3 whole broiler-fryer chicken breasts, _ * 2 
' skinned and boned 

4 tablespoons cornstarch, divided • 2 
1/4 cup soy sauce '1-1/2 
;2 tablespoons honey - t 
1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger 
1 clove garlic, minced - _ _ „ . 12 

"1/4 teaspoon ground black pepper 
12 dried apricots, cut in halves 3 to 4 

1/4 cup sherry 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 

Cut chicken into I-inch pieces. Combine 3 tablespoons cornstarch, soy sauce, honey, 
ginger, garlic and pepper in .mixing bowl, Add chicken and mix-well. Coverapricots with sherry. 
Set chicken and apricots aside for 15 minutes. Heat oil in wokorlaxgeskillct. Addchickcnand 
cook, stirring over m'cdium?high heat about4 minutes or until chicken is opaque and firm. Add 
onion and cook, stirring 2 minutes. Pour in chicken broth. Cover and steam 2 to 3 "minutes. 
Remove cover. Add celery, water chestnuts, prunes and apricots. Blend remaining cornstarch 
with 1/4 cup water. Stir into chicken mixture. Cook, stirring occasionally, 2 minutes or until 
liquid is clear and thickened. Serve over beds of fluffy rice. Pass additional soy sauce if desired. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

CHICKEN BROTH 
Using discarded bones and skin to make chicken broth is another way to make every 
penny count. For instance, when preparing Golden Valley Stir-Fry, place skin and 
bones from chicken breasts in sauccpan-with 2 cups of water, 1/4 cup diced onion 
and the leaves from celery used in recipe. Simmer, covered, about 30 minutes. When 
cooking a whole chicken for use in casseroles or salad, always save the liquid. Broth 
may be stored in refrigerator for two or three days, or frozen for use later. Canned 
chicken-broth is also available. 

A . < ' ; • - . . 
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2B* O&E Monday, February 21,1983 

DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY/ FEB. 23,1983. 

EXCLUDiNO COFFEE, dOARETTES OR ANY FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED 
OVER 50( FACEVALUf WILL BE HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, FEB, 21 THRU SUNOAY, FEB. 27 ,1983 . 

ONLY AT STAN'S 
ALL FRESH MEATITEMS 
ARE FREEZER WRAPPED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

i :• \ 

v>* 

STORE HOURS: 
MON.—SAT. 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 

10 JIM. TO 5 P.M. 

spaRTan 
stones 

MARKET 
3800 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 

FRESH FROM 
OUR DELI: 

, SUCED 

HARD SALAMI 

ROLLED BONELESS ^ _ _ 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

LONOHORN 

CHEESE 

J I > " , , ,1 / . 

GREAT OH THE GR1LLI 

SHISH 
KABOBS LB. 

'J3. 

CUBE 
STEAK 
STAN'S HOMEMADE 

FRESH 
KIELBASA 

WHOU « '«* 

CHICKEN 
LEGS -
FRESH W/WING ATTACHED 

SPLIT CHICKEN BREAST 
WHOLE PLUMP 

CHICKEN BREAST *. 
FRESH '^0C 
CHICKEN WINGS «• 

( STAN'S HOMEMADJE STUFFED, 

PORK 
CHOPS 
CENTER CUT 
RIB PORK CHOPS LB. 
MEATY LOIN END (SUCED FRfEl) 
PORK ROAST . . . LB. 
BAR-B-Q 
BABY RIBS LB. 
BONELESS 
DELMONICO PORK ROAST 

>8 
LB. 

LB. 

JIFFY 

Pizza Crust Mix I : 
6½ OZ. WT. 

HfFf 

BISCUIT MIX 
400Z.WT. 

KLEENEX SOFTKHIE WHITE OR ASSORTED 

FACIAL TISSUE 
175 COUNT 

Plantation 
Grown 

Indian River Y e l l o w 

G ^ p e I r i l i t 3Jb-I"«* Pineapples 
5&V 

Red or 

BROOKS 

Chili Hot Beans 
15/iOZ.WT. 

BROOKS 

CHILI MOT 
BEANS 

White 

mm 4/ $ i 
: Florida Temple 
* Oranges v /$ , 

r 
PARKAY (QUARTERS) 

MARGARINE 
16 0Z.WT. 

h**i 
« m 

ALPO 

DOGFO 
14 0Z.WT. 

COLTS 

r /. 

GARLIC 
160Z.WT.LOAF 

/ -

v<: 
i 

OVEH FRESH 
GOLDEN BUTTERED SPLIT TOP 

WHITE 
240Z.WT. 

:M»Hrf, *""£« 5S'» 
i'e»l 

ea. 

Florida 
Juice 

Oranges 
5 lb. 
bag 

CHEESE . . . 8 oz. WT, $1 
COUNTRY FRESH 

LOW 
FAT MILK 
FROZEN 1 2 OZ. WT. 

SPARTAN 
SQUASH 
BOOTH BREADED 
FISH FILLETS 4-COUHT OR 

FISH 
STICKS 

. . GAL 

12 OX. 
WT, 

* • ' • • • ' * • « « • " , • • • • 

OVEH FRESH 

RAISIN 
BREAD I60Z.WT. 

BOUNCE REOULAR-60 COUNT 

FABRIC 
:xi. 

R A M 

BAKED BEANS 
28 0Z.WT. 

B&M 
"RICK OV£N 

B A K E D 
B E A N S 

KW'7 

^--•i * » • 

KRAFT DINNER 

MAC & CHEESE 
*• 7'/«OZ,WT. 

RICH N READY ORANGE 

Breakfast 
128FL.OZ. 

ALPO v . ^ - a 

DOGFOOD 
14 OZ. WT. CAN (CASS OF 24) 

CASE 

i • 

CLIP 
OUT 
AND 

SAVE • • • 

Ipiiist 
c»x.> 

P1LLSBURY ALL VARIETIES 18½ O I . WT. 

UMJT 1 WITH $15.00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR MORE 
ADDITIOHAl QUANTITIES AVAILABUAT T E G U U R 
RETAIL. COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., FEB. 27> 1*83,: 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON 

REGULAR, DIET, L I T E ^ H ' l i S m 

8.PACK 1/2 LITER Y h£ 

REGULAR* OR SUGAR FREE 

WBPSIFRiil 
v ; 8-PACK 1/2 LITER * mzizi -.:-^ 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT No fcoobk Coortn. -

I ••••• OAtoMPep- ; , 
Coupon R*4«»mM I 

*m *»**? 
^ = , i v ^ - l 

5^:^7 

http://160Z.WT.LOAF


Stuffed onions are 
certain to please 

Ttjere's hardly a recipe 
that doesn't include a hint 
of onion. From the very 
largC sweet-tasting Ber
mudâ  onions to the small, 
young green onions or 
scalllons, these pungent 
root£ enhance and liven 
tosses) salads, meat dish
es and vegetable accom
paniments. r 

Staffed onions is a sa
vory ;jpain course that's 
certain to please any 
onion lover's palate. 
STUFFED ONIONS 

FLORENTINE 

6 large onions (about 1 *h 
lbs.) 
6 slices bacon 
1 can (10¾ oz.) cream of 
mushroom soup 
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen 
chopped spinach, cooked 
and well drained 
1 tbsp. brown sugar 
1 tbsp. vinegar 

1. Cut tops off onions. 
Scoop out, leaving Wj-incb 
thick shell; chop onion 
centers. 

2. In a 10-inch skillet, 
cook bacon until crisp; re

move and crumble. 
3. Cook chopped onion 

in drippings until tender. 
Stir in soup, spinach, 
brown sugar, vinegar and 
bacon. 

4. Fill onion shells with 
spinach mixture: 

5. Arrange stuffed 
onions in'2-quart shallow 
baking dish (12x8x2 inch
es). Spoon remaining 
spinach mixture around 
onions; cover with foil. 
Bake at 375° for 30 min
utes or until done. Makes 
6 servings. 

Learn to 
make soup 

The second in a series of gourmet workshops by 
Judy Antishin at Schoolcraft College will be 7-9:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Waterman Campus Center cu
linary arts demonstration lab. 

Antishin will prepare basic stock that can be 
used by the novice or gourmet. The stock will be 
used in a savory soup. Three soups will be featured. 

A main entree soup will be "a meal in itself." Tlie 
second soup will be a "company soup" to be served 
with a five or seven course dinner. The third soup 
will be a "back of the stove or oven bake soup" to 
save both time and money. 

The remaining classes in the series will be: 
International Cooking, Mar. 3; Buffet Entertain

ing, Mar. 24; Cooking for Men, Coupes and Singles, 
' April 7 and Speciality Cooking April 14. All will be 
at the same time and place. 

Call Jane Lurain at 591-6400, Ext. 409 for reser
vations. The fee is $25 per class. 

Monday. February 21.1983 O&E. •38 

STOIE HOUII: 
MON.-SAX. 

9 *.M. TO I M L 
SUNDAY i • 

10 JUR. TO 5 TM. 

Dr..:, 

s p a n T a n 

MARKET 
3800 JM ARBOR ROM. UVOHIk. MIGHIBU 

COUPON EXTRAVAGANZA 

311*5.10 
COUPONS NOT AVAILABLE IN-STORE 

Lamb stew is cheap, hearty dinner 
Has^talk of the nation's 

economic woes made you 
more'conscious of food 
costs?J Fresh lamb neck 
slices^'combined with a 
mixture of vegetables 
and spices make an eco
nomical and nutritious 
meal.'.Tossed together in 
a Harvest Vegetable 
Lamb Neck Stew, you 
will delight your family 
or guests. 
- Lamb neck slices are 
just what the name im
plies. They are thin slices 
cut across the 
neck.-, .exposing the 
neck muscles, the con
necting cittus and the 
neckbone. Layers of meat 
are interspersed with fat 
and there is a small 
amount of fat covering 

e~ioufside of each slice. 
Sometimes sold as slices, 
lamb neck also can be cut 
and sold as lamb neck 
stew. ', 

The lamb neck is ten
der and juicy. Braised, or 
simmered in liquid, it 
provides an alternative to 
the everyday meal. 
Mixed with the fresh veg-

_eiables_includfid_in_ th is. 
delicious stew and fresh 
lamb neck slices become 
a favorite entree item. 

HARVEST VEGETABLE 
LAMB NECK STEW 

4 lbs. lamb neck slices 
2 tbspj cooking oil 

;£ 1 V» cups chicken bouillon 
or broth 
2¼ cups water 
2 tsp. salt 
'/* tsp. ground pepper 
2 tsp. dried oregano 
leaves-

1 clove garlic, minced 
2 cups diced turnips 
1 cup sliced carrots 
12 small white onions 
1 medium green pepper, 
cut into 1-inch strips 
2 tbsp. flour 
1 can (8 oz.) whole kernel 

corn, undralned 
Freeze-dried or fresh 
chopped chives 

In Dutch oven, brown 
lamb in oil over medium-
high heat. Pour off fat. 
Add broth or bouillon, 2 

cups water, salt, pepper, 
oregano, thyme, nutmeg 
and garlic. Cover and 
simmer about 45 minutes 
over medium-low heat. 
Add turnips, carrots, 
onions and green pepper. 
Cover and cook about 20 

minutes, or until vegeta
bles are almost tender. 
Blend remaining ¼ cup 
water into flour i ' Add 
flour mixture and com to 
stew, cook about 10 min
utes longer. Sprinkle with 
chives.(6 servings) 

½ tsp. dried thyme 
leaves 
M tsp.>ground nutmeg Lamb neck slices are combined with freshyegetables in this savory.stew.. 

People 
Power. . 

helps 
prevent 

birth 
defect* 

Support 
March of Dimes 

SHE'S LUCKY 

fc-^-***y& 

Lucky because doctors know how 
lp fix I lie hole in her heart. 
TNot all (he babies born each year 

with heart'defects are so lucky, 
because we just don't know all 
the answers yet. 
•'It's jiist one reason why llie 

Michigan Heart Association is 
spending almost n million dollars 
a;.yoar on research. 
''You can h e l p - msjybc in time to 

s{ive another tiny life -•through, 
the Michigan Heart memorial and 

jjwciaijyfJiprp^rain^wbJcJus 
used exclusively for research. 

fcFor more information, contact 
your Michigan Heart Association. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

Michigan 
Heart 
Association 

• . A n AmCtUtn Hc.«t Aw»'lni<>n AKMi.lo 
A U.nl<e«J W«'y Agency 

SfcaKS 
DISGOUNT 
PRODUCE 

^UND DBW 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA 

4 6 4 - 0 4 1 0 
HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9-7 

Prices Good Monday, Feb. 21 thru Feb. 26 

Michigan 
Yellow 
Onions 

49* 3 lb. 
Bag 

Seedless 
Nave! 

California 

Michigan 
Potatoes 

Oranges 
99* 

Indian River 
White or Pink 
Grapefruit 
6/H 0 0 

Plymouth Orchards 

Cider *1"9 GAL 

% Peck 

Apple 
Sale 

Granny Smith 
Washington . 
Slate • -M A A 
Red or A Q v 
Golden"? ^ lb. 

Wednesday 
Only 

Walnut Meats 
Natural or Red 

Pistachios 

*2.19ib. 

*3.19ib. 

Saturday Only 
Kowalski Hot Dog Day! 

Come in and have a Kowalski 
Hot Dog and a Coke 

'or.-3.5« 
0&\jr^or 

Sat. 
Feb. 26 

10 a m - 3 pm 

Faygo 
Pop 

Assorted 
Flavors 

79* 
2 Liter Bottle 

+Dep. 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
$-|68 

LB. 

Kowalski Reg. & Garlic Bologna / 1 . 8 9 lb. 
Kowalski Skinless Franks & 
Cheesefurtera (Summer Fun on a Bun) *1 .89 lb. 
Fresh Kielbasa... ...............*1.99 lb. 
Natural Turkey Breast....... / 2 . 6 9 lb. 
Butcher Boy Football or Dutch Loaf.'1.89 lb. 
imported Boiled Ham ... '2.99 lb. 
Layer Bacon • 1.69 lb. 

MILK 
HOMO $ 1 .88 
2% LOFAT $ 1 .78 

QAUON Va% LOFAT $ 1 . 5 8 

Mozzarella 
Cheese 

Brick Cheese" 
Mild Pinconning 

$ 4 98 
I Jb. 

i"o"ofi"rTo"off 
ON ANY 3 PACK (8.75 Fl_ OZ. EACH) 

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS 
COUPON EXPKES FEBRUARY 26,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

I 
I 
I 

ON A BOX Of 

INSTANT OATMEAL 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26 ,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

50 C Off H 0° Off 
ON ANY 25 LB. BAG 

DOG FOOD 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

I 
I 
I 

ON ANY ISO COUNT 

SANDWICH BAGS 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26 ,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

OH A QUART JAR 

MIRACLE WHIP 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26 ,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

I 
I 
I 
I 

10° Off i 20° Off 
-i 

ON A 2 LITER BOTTLE (PLUS DEPOSIT) 

FAYGO POP 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26 ,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

20° Off 120° Off 
ON ANY COUNTRY FRESH FROZEN • 

MULTI-PAC NOVELTIES! 

I 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26, 1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

ON ANY 3 LB. BAG 

APPLES 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26 ,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

«1 Off 
ON ANY 3 IBS. OR LARGER 

CANNED HAM 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26 ,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

rsoMm 
• ON ANY 10 BAG 

• POTATOES 
• COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26 ,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

*1 Off j 20° Off 
ON BOX OF CONVENIENCE PACK W/GATHERS 

PAMPERS DIAPERS • 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26,1983 ' • 

STAN'S MARKET 

ON 49 OZ. WT. POWDERED 

GEM DETERGENT 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

rl 

ONANYFROZEN 

WHIPPED TOPPING 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26 ,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ON A 1 LB. PKG. REGULAR OR THICK 

ARMOUR BACON 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26, 1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

fc 
• ON ANY MULTI-PACK 

GRANOLABARS 
COUPON EXPNtES FEBRUARY 26, 1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ON LOUS RICH 1 LB. PKG. GROUND 

TURKEY BURGER 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 9 I H H 9 I Y 1 # « I * I % E I PJ 9 I M H 9 m f U l M I BJ 

fiFofiTi5"on s 
ON HYGRAPTS REGULAR OR BEEF 1 LB. PKG, I 

BALL PARK FRANKS | 
COUPON EXPRES FEBRUARY 26, 1983 • 

STAN'S MARKET j 

ON A PACKAGE OF 

CELERY 
COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 26,1983 

STAN'S MARKET 

IBM 
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Enjoy an evening out 

Jli«S^Kv ,. . .. 
Enjoying a gourmet dinner sewed at home Id Grace Hqvyard of 
West Bloomfield? Doing the honors is Mary Aitken, co-owner of 
Marie's Cuisine.. In the foreground is; a heart-shaped lemon ; 
moUsse with raspberry sauce which was the finale to the dinner. 

Are you tired of eating out everytlme 
there Is- a special occasion? Do you 
wish you were rfcn enough to afford a 
cook and a maid so you could enjoy,* 
romantic, candlelight dinner in your 
home which you didn't have to cook 
and which you don't have to clean up? 

Well, send the kids to grandrrta's and 
prepare the bubble bath A Farmlngton 
Hill's woman has teamed with her life
long friend to bring gourmet dinners to 
your dining room. 

Carolyn Savard. of 33721 Lyncroft 
and her friend Mary Aitken of Detroit 
have been in business as Marie's Cater
ing fqr about three yeai? Savard han
dles the business and promotional de
tails while Altken does the cooking 

_ Recently, they decided to branch out 
by expanding "their service to include 
dinners for two. _ ' 

"We found that there was a demand 
for this type of service1 and that we 
could provide it for a reasonable cost," 
said Savard. "Resiaurarits are.nice but 
we think eating at home^can bejfilcer." 
;; Ailkeh said that a seVrnenu.fs provid
ed each'Week. Someoh^mtefested can 
call, check the menu and order. Aitken 
said she will go to the client's home, 

cook the meal, have it served and do 
the clean lip, if that's what the clienf 
wants. She can also deliver the meal, 
leaVing preparation Instructions if the 

- client would rather serve It her or him
self. \ 

AMONG THIS first to give the new 
service a try1 were Grace and Phil 
Howard of 6950 Eagle, West Bloom-
field 

Their dinner for two menu was art!- -
choke canape, seafood Florentine 
(flounder on a bed of creamed spinach, 
with mornay sauce), a bibb, watercress 
and mushroom salad with vinaigrette 
sauce, baguettes (French bread) and a 
heart-shaped lemon mousse with rasp
berry sauce. Their wine was French 
Muscadet 

"What I enjoyed most was being able 
,to> sit down to a beautiful gourmet din
ger which I didn't have to prepare 
myself," said Grace Howard. "I enjoy
ed every bit of it. '. • • 
'-•'•. "An extra treat was having the food 
seiyed to us. We felt like we were in a 
fancy restaurant. :^ 

"Tp top itoff the server cleaned the 
table and did the dishes. I didn't have to 
do anything," she sajd. 

Savard and Altken cater parties, 
weddings and small grpup dinners 
Altken does demonstrations of all kinds 
of international cooking including 
French and Chinese. Savard also owns 

- a book store near Houghton Lake. 

fold the egg whites and cream togeft-, 
,er. ' X 

6. When the lemon mixture \fta,s" 
reached the proper consistency, fold in 
the whipped cream mixture, . tr_ 

7. Pour the lemon mousse into a z% 
Marie's Catering can be reached at quart (JO) mold or Into several smaller 

molds. Refrigerate until set, or as long 
as overnight ~ ' ~ 

Greg 
Melikov 

Ethiopians, are credited with discov
ering the coffee bean, but first they fed 
the little red berries that grew on ever
green shrubs to their goats. 

They made wine from the coffee 
cherries, minus the olive-green seeds/, 
They found the seeds too bitter to eat 
raw and too hard to digest roasted. Af
ter soaking the beans in water, they de
f i e d Hie hrnwn liquid tasted rather 
good. 

Enter the Persians. Invited by the 
Ethiopians to help whip Arabian invad
ers, the Persians demanded only one 
reward: bags of roasted coffee beans. 
History tells us the Persians did for 
coffee what the Romans did for wine. 

ENTER THE Turks. They brought 
-coffee beans to Europe in the 16th cen
tury. They left them behind after their 
siege of Vienna collapsed. 

Enter the English. In late 17th-centu
ry London, the most popular place to 
do business was Lloyd's Coffee House. 
Since the establishment was located 
along the Thames, it attracted mer
chants, some clever enough to insure 
their cargoes because in those days 
shipping was a risky venture. 

Enter the French. Marie Antoinette 
was such a coffee fanatic that the late 
18th-century French court paid 
homage to her charms by drinking the 
dark brew from porcelain cups 

' modeled after her bosom. 
Enter the Americans. We made cof

fee, a household word. We consume 
about one-third of the beans grown in 
the world! We each put away 12 pounds 

COFFEE CHICKEN 
2¼ to 3-lbs. broiler-fryer chicken, cut 
up 
1 cup coffee . , 
½ cop catsup 
3 tbsp: soy sauce 
2 tbsp. lemon Juice 
2 tbsp. wine vinegar 
1 tbsp. cooking oil 
VS cup hrown sugar —: 

of coffee a year. 
EVEN THOUGH coffee has no nutri

tional value — and no calories — today 
it is more tfian a drink. ^ 

Wash chicken, pat dry and place In 
shallow baking dish. Preheat oven to 
350*. In medium saucepan, mix other 
ingredients in order, bring to boll, re
duce heat and simmer 5 minutes. Pour 
sauce over chicken and bake uncovered 
about 1 hour, occasionally basting. 
Pour spme sauce over chicken when 
serving.Serves3-4./ ' ' ""•';:' 

COFFEE POT ROAST 
3-ib. beef chuck: roast 
.½'cup .all-purpose flour" 
2 tbsp. cooking oil 
Salt and black pepper 
ll&xups coffee 
1 cup red whie. 
6 medium potatoes, halved 
6 carrots, halved 

Wipe meat with damp cloth, dredge 
in flour, heat oil in electric frypan at 
360* and brown roast 5 minutes on 
each side. Sprinkle on salt and pepper 
to taste, add 1 cup coffee'and Vi cup 
wine, cover, close vents and simmer at 
220° 1 hour. Remove roast, add rest of 

tbget g 
There's a mistaken notion that seems 

to be rather prevalent that if a potato, 
bag says "Idaho" on it, the potatoes are 
intended for baking, but if it says 
"Michigan" on it, the potatoes are not 
meant to be baked. 

"That's a misconception about Mich
igan potatoes," said Ray Kaschyk, Ex
ecutive Director of the Michigan Pota
to Industry Commission. 

"Michigan potatoes make very good 
bakers. They'reg'ood all-purpose pota
toes, and that includes baking. 

"As good a bargain as Michigan po
tatoes are right now, at only pennies 
per pound, consumers who think they 
have to buy potatoes grown, in other 
states in order to get good baking pota
toes are missing a real good bet." 

Kaschyk thinks there are two main 
points that need to be made clear. . 

FOR ONE, he stresses, there is no 
such think as a potato variety named 
"Idaho." Actually an Idaho potato Is 
simply a potato grown In Idaho. That 
state happens to specialize in a variety 
called Russet Burbank, which has a 
dry, mealy texture and lends itself well 
to baking....... .; ,. .'. 
"Biit Russet Burbanks.ar^ grown else

where", too —l ike Michigan. Michigan 
Russet Burbanks exhibit the same good 

sers: 
characteristic^ for baking, he said, ex
plaining that the dryness and mealiness 
go with the variety, not the source re
gion- 1. • .': './• 
• More Russet Burbanks are produced 
in Michigan than any other variety, but 
the majority of them go into the state's 
processing plants, where they are 
made into french fries and hash 
browns/ 

Many: Michigan Russet Burbanks go 
to grocers* shelves, too, however. Since 
they are home-grown and don't have to 
have 2,000 miles of freight charges 
added into the price at the store, he. 
said, consumers can get just as good a 
baker for a lot less cost than a western. 
Russet Burbank • 

THE OTHER point that should be 
clarified, Kaschyk said, is that "round 
white" potatoes are also good for bak-
ing-. 

Round whites are the other basic 
type of potato grown in Michigan and 
account for more fresh-market sales 
than Michigan Russet Burbanks and 
have a slightly lighter skin color, 
though noticeably more brownish than 

'"white/' -...-* .'.'/••-
'"Round white potatoes are good any 

way you want to prepare them," he 
said. ."."-. r .>, 

862-6295. 
Among the desserts that Aitken 

could prepare for you is the lemon 
mousse. Or, you can fix it yourself us
ing the following recipe. .-'• 

f •• 

LEMON MOUSSE WITH 
RASPBERRYSAUCE 

2 egg yolks 
1½ cops milk 
2 envelopes (2 (bsp) unf lavored gelatin 
=¾ cup plus 2 Jsp granulated sugar 
Zest (outer peel without the white) of 4 
lemons, finely chopped (optional) 
Juice of 4 lemons-
2 egg whites 
2 cups heavy cream • ^ . . 

1. In the top of'a double boiler beat 
together the egg yolks and l(cup of,the 
milk. Soften the gelatin in the remain
ing V» cup milk In a saucepan/then dis
solve it overlow heat. Cool. 

2. Stir into the egg yolk mixture the 
dissolved gelatin and ¥* cup sugar. 

3. Set the double-boiler top oyer 
simmering water in the base and heat, 
stirring oftep/for about 5 mlhutes or 
until the mixture Is slgihtly thickened. 

4. Add the (optional) lemon zest, then 
the lemon juice and transfer the mix-

•lure to a larger bowl. Set aside td cool 
until it resembles a riuiny custard. Dp 
hot let the lemon-mixture become too 
f i rm. ','.,. - ';'-•'•'. . :.- :y.' ;- ;: •//:'' . '" \ -

5. In a large mixing bowl, whip the 
egg whites with the remaining 2 tsp of 
sugar until soft peaks form. Whip the 
cream In another bowl until stiff, then 

RASPBERRY SAUCE ; "1 
X cup fresh raspberries or 2 10-o.uoc,e 
package frozen raspberries, defrojJed^ 
6-8 berries for decorating the mousse" 
1 tbsp water (If fresh berries are us?d) 
•A cup sugar / , , .*•-
2 tbsp lemon Jufce 
1 ¼ tbsp light rum v 

1. If using-fresh raspberrles.^ojk 
them about 2 minutes in a saucepan 
with the water, just until they have soL-
tened. Dratn^reserving the liquid If us
ing thawed frozen berries, drain} iky
ing the juice. • .>r''L y;- '--rj /"vU);li'" 
: 2 / l n a/food processor or'blenderV 

= corribirie;th£^^^raspb^rries; sugar, lembn 
juice/aid rum/;Process until/pureed. 
Push the puree through a fine strainer 
Co remove the seeds, then thin puree 
.with reserved raspberry juice to'a mer 
dium-thln consistency. ; :' ~- ;, 

. 'To serve; Unmold the mousse I 
ning/ai thin, wet knife around the inSjdf 
edge of the mold. Place a servjng 
platter over the top of the mold, invert 
mold and platter together, and gently 
rap the platter on a hard surface; $£dlp" 
the mold briefly into hot water.-^ip^ 
the outside and repeat the effort. Care
fully remove the mold. Spoon some of 
the rapberry sauce around the base of 
the mousse, some over the top.' Lief 
corate with whole raspberries 

; ' Beef or Chicken 
Delicious,-crusty, cold-weather 

* meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 
Only '2.19 for three! 

(Reg. $2,45) , (Tuts: and Wed. only) 
Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES • AYRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

cTLckrvyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 
~ REDFORD, 532-1181 

<.--'•: '--.OPEN fifON.-FRl. 9-6 SAt 8:30-} 0 

coffee and wine, put in potatoes and 
carrots, place.roast on top, cover-and 
cook until tender, about .45 minutes. 
Slice meat arid pour on gravy. Serves 6. 

February Sale 
THROUGH FEB. 27 

TOP CHOICE AND PRIME 
CHUCK ROAST '1491b. 
Boneless CHUCK ROAST »1.69 lb. 
Beet CUBE STEAK »1.9̂  lb. 
Breaded VEAl / «1.99 lb. 
BEEF STEW .-: «M9 lb. 
Colby: Cheese , %491k 

-Kowalski Lunch Neat-
Bologna 
Cooked Salami 

•1.89 lb. 
•24910. 

NEAT CLEAVER 
We specialize In 
TOP CHOICE & PRIME 

BEEF, VEAL, UMBO PORK 

38119 Ann Arbor Road 
Livonia 

Across from Stan's Market 

464-9171 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ̂ N N ARBOR ROAD / 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Prices Good Feb. 21 thru Feb. 27̂  

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW;PEPSI LIGHT 
8 pk. W LITER BOTTLES ^ 1 • S 8 + DEP. 

Introducing "NEW" -8-Jn=2E?# 
PEPSI FREE and .._ 

SUGAR FREE - PEPSI FREE 
8 pk., % LITER BOTTLES $ ̂  , 6 9 +DEP. 

xsk « i*£^ m. 

7-UP, DIET 7-UP 
2LITER$-f . 1 9 + D E P . 

SQUIRT, DIET SQUIRT, 
DR. PEPPER, SUGAR 

FREE DR. PEPPER 
8pk. 
% LITER $ 4 O O 
BOnLES • • O O + D E P . 

FRENCH CHAMPAGNE 
DOMPERIGNON <j. f tg, 
Vintage 197$ * S 8 " 
MUMMRENELALOU 
1976 Dated 

$43 69 

Have Stan's Special 
Order your favorite 

wines at co$t 
plus 10% 

OLYMPIA 
24 LOOSE $ 0 4 A 
BOTTLES O B 1 19 +DEP. 

PABST ^ 
» ' 87.99 
BOTTLES

 s9.29 
12 PACK 
BOTTLE8 

$ 4 . 6 9 +DEP. 

ALMADEN 
MT. RHINE, 

CHABLIS, NECTAR 
ROSE, BURGUNDY 
1.5 Liter $ 3 » 9 6 
Case of A ^ - '•-'•**-^" 
8lx8oiHe,*21.8,5 

«3.65 per bottle 

1^ 

Basket 
BAKED FRESH DAILY - NO PRESERVATIVES 

' *Hot ti Fregh ... »ith Nature Irr Mind" 
' Bagels(8Kinds) - . \ ~ . . . . . . . 2 0 e a c h 

Kaisers / $1.29doz. 
DinnerRoIIs '., ,.87doz. 
Sweet Buns" 1.50dor. 
OnlonRoDs ' ,..' 1.29doz. 

_ PoUshRolIs >...} > J 1.04doz. 
• SesameBuns ,. — l,.29doz. 
v- Qrlndere(Subs) 1.29doz. 

Hamburger Biins * , . . . . : v • . , . l.OOdoz. 
Sour Dough Bread..,.. — » . \ . . . .65 each 
FrenchBread ' '.. ^ , 65each 
ItaBan Bread . . , . : . . . . .> .65 each 
Whole Wheat Bread , . . . .> 65 each' 
RyeBread . - . . / . , , , . 1 . , . . , . - ' 65each 
HomestyleWilteBread - .65each 
Raisin Bread • 1.20 each 
Fudge Brownies ;..,> 50 each 
Croissants , . . ,60each 
PfzataCrusts ..1.75doz. 
Muffets .-.; '. ,50each 
PepperorilRolls ., ._<..,.^. 1 L L . . . . . ,60each 

j ' L e n t e n S p e c i a l 

L > HOT CROSS BUNS 
j V n 7 5 D o z . o r 150 Each 

HOURS: Monday • Saturday 9 AM to 6 PM / Sunday 9 AM Jo 4 PM 

2 8 1 3 9 EIGHT MILE ROAD * ^ 
UVONlA,MJ 4 8 1 5 2 . 

' PHONE: <313) 4 7 4 ^ ) 7 4 9 
Near Farmer Jack's 

** *j. * * *»** 0^ ^A> m * ^4. 

> • 

THRIFT CAKE BAKERY 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
is y2 PRICE DAY 

-W. 

f\-

VALUABLE ^ M i > 

TFREECAKE 
•xoept 8p#9l«lty C«k«t 

ANY CAKE IN OUR STORE 
with »5.00 Purchase and this coupon. 
Coupon good at 13280 Newburgh Rd. 

Thrift Store only. 
0££er good thru March 6,198$ 

1 
i 

y«. 

•V« Located at 

^ 

13260 Newburgh Rd. 
t/x Blk. S o u t h o l SchOOlcraJt/I-96 

Livonia 
OPJEN 7 DAYS 

MON. thru SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 9-3 

5 

1 
M'ttl 'Wl 
U***. f\ 

1 

M i r <? 

> 
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medical briefs 
A SUPPORT GROUP fdr victims of 

Parkinson's disease, their families and 
friends will be formed at ,1080 am 
and 1,30 pm. Saturday, Feb. 26, at the 
Grace Hospital Division of Harper-
Grace Hospitals at 18700 Meyer Road, 
Detroit, ; 

The $esslons will fetured Dr. Rayr 
-mond Bauer, vice chief of neurology at 
, Harper Hospital. He will talk about the 
medical aspects of Parkinson's and an-' 
swer questions. 

The support group Is believed to be 
the first of its kind in southeastern 
Michigan. For more information, con
tact Harper Hospital's department of 
patient education, 494-9062. 

WILLIAM BEAUMONT HOSPITAL 
In Roya! Oak is offering adult burn vic
tims a forum tor sharing common "ex
periences and gaining Information to 
help adapt to the new lifestyle that fol
lows burn accidents. ' . ' 

Twice monthly, the l>urn support 
group will meet at Beaumont Hospital, 
located on 13 Mile Road, wesf Of Wood
ward, from 7-8:3.0 p.m. These free ses
sions aim to.be informational-as well 
as supportive. Guest speakers — ex
perts In burn therapy — will provide 
the% latest information on equipment, 
scar reduction, j j d ' plastiĉ  surgery 
techniques. 

The first meeting will be Thursday, 

March 3 Call 288-8095 to register 

THE NATIONAL ALS (Lou Gehrig's 
disease) Foundation, Michigan chapter, 
will hold a support group meeting 1*30 
p.m. Siinday. in classroom 2, green 
zonê ' second floor of Harper-Grace 
Hospitals, 3990 John R, Detroit. For 
more information, call 624-6490. 

;~ THE 100thANNIVERSARY year for. 
Michigan pharmacy and, the Michigan 
PharmacUts Association Is being .rec
ognised during 1983. 

During the year-long Pharmacy 100 
observance, participating pharmacists 
will, be offering the public a script-

mark, designed as a family medication 
diary to-record prescription drugs for 
quick reference 

Pharmacies participating in this spe
cial public and professional service_ 
campaign will be displaying "a "Phar
macy. 100" logo on banners and a QOUB-
ter-stand painting; portraying the art 
and silence of pharmacy over.the past.. 
100 years. The; s^rlptmark is al$0 avail
able by writing the Michigan Pharma
cists Association,.815 North Washing
ton, Lansing 48908- '• / 

THE ANNUAL election of officers of 

. Please turn to Page 6 
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Scriptmark9 can help families 
keep track of medications for ] 
quick reference. ' 

% ;DR. JEAN Pike, director of 
Schoolcraft CollegeV career 
planning and placement center, has 
been selected as one of the 75 top " 
•women in management to 

-participate in a national community 
.college leadership training • 
program. The project also eritails; 

'her conducting a project locally. Dr. 
Pike plans to coordinate a 
placement services project between 

' the college district and public job 
placement services in the area 

• which are concerned with economic 
development. She said its major 

. objective will be to get Job referrals 
for Schoolcraft students. A" by- ,. 
product will be the compilation of. 

' current information about a variety 
of careers. • 

; COLLEEN Bernhardt, 
Barbara Jacques, Lucille . . 
LaDouceur, Barbara Maclssac and 

: Le'nora Richards will be among the 
SftflPty^ gngtrt^arft' Wlufwiyjwv-

i.i 

& 

$ * ' 

would love to have you join them at 
the '/Springtime In the Hills" 
•scholarship beftefit fashion show/ 

•' luncheon on March 8 at Oakland 
; Hiljs Country Club; Birmingham. <y-
'.Fashions will be by three Plyiii'outh. 
r's&ps,Sacks of Forest Ayenue;:;,.-, 
;$p^rjyentur§;^cr,;and Ta'drhore'sr*: 
-^ticketinfOrroatlb'ricanbeVbttlried/; 
-by calling Dorothy Beevere at'474-
: 8" 766 or Diane Schrlft at 649-6161. 

- T H E MICHIGAN Cancer 
V Foundation. is^encouraging..,' 
': attendance at a basketball 
'-' extravaganza to be held Sujjdaj 
-March .20 at the Pontile .^ " « 
.Silvefdome. Part of the proceeds' 

"will benefit the foundation arid in 
: turn be'c.haririeled to regional 
- of f ices. An alumni game between 
"former players from the U-M and 
.:MSU will be featured at 4:30 p.m., 

capped by a game between the 
-Detroit pistons and the Philadelphia 
>76ere at 7 p.m. Tickets must be 
.ordered by March 4 with checks 

1 made payable to the Michigan 
; CancerFoundatlon. Prices are: 
.'$3.50 for mezzanine, $7 for club 
, level, and if 9 for lower level. Checks 
- should be mailed to MCF-Piston 
; Tickets,110 E. Warren, Detroit 
-48201. For further Information, call 
Vthe foundation at 833-0710. 

• ^ K E N W O O D church's pint- ,*; 
sized Jet Cadets were hungry but : 
proud after they fasted 26 hours and 
five minutes in a planned famine to 
raise funds to help families In need. 
•Las) year the youths raised $214. 
•This year, they set their goal at $250 
^ f̂ but with the generosity of their 
'sponsors,.they were able to almost 
{double their goal, missing the $500 
mark by just a few dollars. One of 
theirdonors was 87-year-old Clara 
.Vincent, who read about the project 
In a.n Observer story and called 
Kenwood's associate minister to 
"pledge a donation. \ . >.. 

••^VEGETARIANcooking ,'. 
classes will be offered 6-8 p.m. 
-Thursday, Feb. 2"4 and 10 a.mi to 12 
;p:ni. Friday, Feb. 25 by the.YWCA 
; Of Western Wayne County.-Persons 
; attending wil\ cook arid eat a ' 
'Variety of "meatless meals, learn • 
I nutrition.and take home food. 
: samples. The classes r,un for five 
; weeks.1 The YWCA is located at 
; 26"27? Michigan Avenue. Call 561-
Uil6toregister.-.\--.;-,;:':- •-".', 

• •"-. BECAU$E February l s _ : ; 
~7ffijerl<jan history month; here's an 
item that Is enlightening. In 1654, 
"Mistress Margaret Brent,. ; 
Gentleman," received the grant for ' 
Ian0 that later became Alexandria, 
Va.She was given the 700-acre 
grant on the Potomac River In 

, exchange for bringing 14 indentured 
>e>vants fr<jm England to Virginia, 
/in petitioning the Maryland Council 
jfor the right to vote, Margaret ' 
' Brent was probably the first 
.feminist In Colonial America. The 
"account of the proceedings tells that 
tshe was turn down, and that she • 
objectedto thedecision. ,,<..'• 

' ) 

An aluminum arm 
. . , « • . -

can't stop her 
By Sherry Kahan 
staff writer • 

BEA SALISBURY was standing 
in the hall at' Lathers School 
where she has taught for al
most 20 years.' Suddenly she 

looked down ftpH SAW a hny tugging af. 

the centerfold picture of that lssile. 

IN 1972 SALISBURYv had breast 
surgery. In 1980 cancer was found in 
her left arm. She was told it should be 
amputated because cancer bad spread. 

"It was my decision," said the teach* 

Bea Salisbury doesn't let her aluminum arm stop her from being an effective teacher. 

her arm to catch her attention. 
He wasn't getting through to her be

cause her arm 1$ made of'aluminum'; 
witha core of foam and covered with 
stocking-liken material. Once she ob
served him, she set: about 'solving his 

, problem. • : ;'..'•'• .•'•?•-•'*•.','•-•;: '; -,:. -
':'But the Incident,:illustrates that'a 

:;; one-armed teacher |s no big deal In this 
' -GardenCitys^hbbl.:; ~';•-;' •;•: 1':\\4-:.v/} 

"I thought the', kid's" would pay more 
attention," said Salisbury, a resident of 
Redford Township. "But they really 
didn't. It Is easier now than 20 years 
ago to have something like this. There 
has been so rnuch more emphasis on 
accepting physical differences." 

That Salisbury is still giving instruc
tion to third graders says a great deal 
(or her inner resources, support by 
family and friends and her rehabilita
tion. 

On the latter topic she was recently 
the subject of an article (with pictures) 
in a report published by the Rehabilita
tion Institute at Harper Hospital, 
where she received her prosthesis. 

Since it was placed in the middle of 
the publication, she joked about being 

er. "It was~a difficult one bemuse an 
amputation is irreversible." * 

Yet today she Is sull bowling, cross 
country, skiing, and active in Redford 
Township's community.theater. She Is 
happy that years ago she chose teach
ing as a profession rather ithan sorrier 
thing requires two hands.-: ,; .-; 
; Salisbury^ Jrank about the pain. Yet 

she talk? about it in the same matter-
of-fact voice she would use speaking of 
other irritations of life such as bad 
weather or the income tax. 

I can handle it, so don't make too 
much of it, is her attitude.' 

"It is painful all the time," she said. 
"There Is a great deal of phantom limb 
pain because of damaged nerve end
ings. My shoulder was removed too. -

"It feels as though the arm was still 
there. Sometimes it feels like the whole 
arm Is in a bent position with the hand 
closed tight and a taut feeling'in the 
elbow and hand. ?'.':*• 

"Sometimes when I relax and start to 
fall asleep It even feels as though the 
hand opens up. It makes me feel I'm' 
not missing an arm in one sense. There 

,—Please turn to Page 6-

Smoking isdangerous for moms^to-be . 
"Because you'iove your baby, there's 

never been a( better time.to quit," said 
the- American Lung Association of 
Southeastern Michigan (ALASEM) as it 
launchedits new Smoking and Preg
nancy campaign. The educational cam
paign is designed to înform pregnant 
women who smoke about the dangers 
of tobacco to their unborn child. 

, "Close to ti of the 141,000 Michigan 
yvbmen who , become pregnant- each 
year are smokers," said! Warren A. 
Wood Jr., M.D. of William Beaumont 
Hospital's Obstetrics Department: "But 
nearly hajf the women In a national 
survey did riot know smoking affects 
the outcome of pregnancy." 

In Southeastern'Michigan, the Amer
ican Lung Association is prepared,to 
tell them. The organization hds distrib
uted a Smoking and Pregnancy pack

age to physicians, nurses and childbirth 
instructors TOr.use in counseling preg-

, nant women about the risks bf smoking 
during pregnancy. The packet offers in
formation, including 'a ^handbook, 
charts .and full-color posters. A slide-
tape presentation Is also available. The 
distribution of these packets to more 
than 500 health care providers in 
Wayne, Oakland arid Macomb counties 
has been mtfde possible; by a grant 
from Comerica Inc! ; v -

Wood said that ,when women smoke 
during pregnancy, they are smoking for 
two. Expectant mothers who sm^ke 
significantly increase their risks ôf 
miscarriage,' stillbirth, ' premature 
births^and Infant respiratory distress 
syndrome. Smoking mothers also risk 
delivering babies with low birth 
weights, as well as losing their babies 

during the first month >of life. 
' In addition, children of smokers tend 

to be smaller and. shorter and have 
more respiratory alirnents and to score 
lower, on math and verbal tests than 
children of nort-'smokers. 

The American Lung'Assoclation also 
announced that a second part of its 
campaign will be directed at the haz
ards to pregnant women themselves. 

The association will offer a special 
: smoking withdrawal program for ex
pectant mothers - Sunday, March" 6, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Royal Oak Cam
pus of Oakland Community College. 
Entitled, "Cigarette Send-Off for 
Moms-Tô Be,''" the program will In
clude a special take-home kit called, 
"Because You Love Your Baby . . .," 
Containing a booklet, question and an
swers about smoking and pregnancy 

and non-smoking signs. Tickets, priced 
at $15 for expectant mothers and $25 

for couples, are available from the 
American Lung Association, 963-3029. .. 

• • • SO IS 
Although there are conflicting opin

ions about drinking alcohol during 
pregnancy, the best advice is, don't. 

That is the opinion'of Mary Budnlck, 
information coordinator of family liv
ing education at Michigan. She pointed 
out that "alcohol is the third leading 
cause of birth defects in this country, 
and that includes mental retardation." 

"A woman should discontinue drink
ing alcohol the moment she discovers 

she is pregnant. The effects are perma
nent." 

It can do the most damage in the em
bryonic state, from the third 'to. the 
eighth week of pregnancy. That is when 
critical body organs are developing. 
But there is also evidence that damage 
can be done during the fetal.period 
from three months to delivery. 

Budnick explained that children born 

Please turn to Page <J 

with X- rays good for your health 
By Sherry Kahan 
staff writer 

X-rays seemed so premising when 
^ they came into comrnonule. But today 
they are part of the general malaise. 
Like so much else they have their dis
appointing, even dangerous side. Lately 
all kinds of warnings are being Issued 
about their overuse. 

A White House task force In 1979 
urged doctors to be cautious In order
ing X-rays and suggested that patients 
keep theirown records of X-rays. Take 
X-ray photographs .with them if they 
switch doctors, to avoid repetition, they 
were told. , 

In 1980 John Vill/orth of the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration sounded 
off against doctors and dentist for "Ig
norance, laxity and misplaced Judg
ments Involving X-rays." ' 

3 ••*:" ' • 

Sherry 
Kahan 

K$ gave It to them this way. 
"Millions of Americans are being ex

posed needlessly to potentially danger
ous radiation," he said. "In addition to 
the unneeded X-rays, many patients 
who are receiving medically unneces
sary X-rays may be exposed to radia
tion levels that are often twice as high 
as they should be." 

Vlllforth estimated .that more than 
$3 million unnecessary zapplngs took 
place in 1979. 

MOVING UP to 1981, the American 
Dental 'Association guidelines an
nounced that diagnostic X-rays should 
not be routinely used in those twice-a-
year visits our dentists want us to 
make. 

In the same year the Michigan De
partment of Public Health sent out 
word: "Don't stop on your own to be X* 
rayed at a mobile unit and don't insist 
that your doctor and dentist schedule 
X-rays for you." 

It added if pregnant, women should 
tell their doctor because "X-rays of the 

. lower torso might be harmful to the 
fetus." However, if the doctor knows 
your condition and still recommends It, 
comply, it advised. 

The DPH also said that males having 
X-rays of the lower abdomen, lower 
back or kidneys should have their 
reproductive organs protected by a 
lead shield. 

"If radiation harms the reproductive 
cells of either sex, the damage may be" 
passed on to future generations," the 
report said. 

In 1981 a book called "Radiation and 
Human Health" by Dr. John Gofman 
was published. He is a nuclear physicist 
who worked on the Manhattan Project 
which created the atomic bomb and 
was associate director of the Lawrence 
Llvcrmore Laboratory. He Is now em

eritus professor of medical physics.at 
the University of California at Berke
ley. _ 

HIS CREDENTIALS are Important 
because we may not have heard what 
he says elsewhere. In an article he 
wrote about his radiation findings for 
the Committee for Nuclear Responsi
bility he declared that from 700,000 to 
one million cancer fatalities could be 
eliminated by reducing "the radiation 
dose from dental and medical diagnos
tic X-rays." 

In his opinion this can be accom
plished without eliminating a single de
sirable diagnostic X-ray. 

He wants us to visit only dentists and 
doctors "who can certify the radiation 
dose which we and our children are re-

Please (urn to Page 6 
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graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

= Aluminum arm doesn't slow 4speei^F teacher 
Continued from Page 6 

ill slope reveals 
an eternal optimist 

is more feeling in the lost arm than the 
one that is really there." 

Salisbury is hopeful that the nerves 
wfll eventually heal and the feeling de
crease. . , , 

"But the general consensus is that if 
it lasts a year, you will always have it," 
she stated. , y 

Dear Mrs. Green: 
' It Is most interesting to read your 

column I enjoy your Interpretations -
ijyheq-Lwas a teaehefr-some-years-

ago, my principal criticized the fact 
that my wrjtlng, on the board, always 
went uphill, I find that unless I make a 
concerted attempt to correct this; I do 

;iCin all my writing; What does this indi
cate? Thank you. 

~': _' D.I. Birmingham 
DearD.I,V 
> It is unfortunate that your principal 

didn't know a little, graphology. Be
cause uphill slope* such as yours, pro
claims the eternal optimist. This Is one 
of the most desirable traits a person 
can possess. You are a person who, 
prefers fo'look on the brighter side of 
life. Another thing I have usually found 
is that optimism such as this includes 
faith in a higher being.. . _ ; 
I Adherence to traditional values ;is 

found in the lead>fn strokes which you 
use on all of your words. Values and 
friendships are probably of long stand-
tog- '*' • . : . ' • 

- Being a gregarious person you enjoy 
the company'of others, The hand of 
friendship Is always extended. You en: 

-Joy recognition and seek to be-well r e 
garded by others Security seems 
rather Important to you., > 

"Verbalizing ^your. feelings when 
something[is botheringyou d ês hot 
come easily. \;-i'; ^ ^ ^ - . - ". 

You areaware .of space iuid dislike 
being confined to smali quarters for 
any length of time, < •'.-' 

Your appreciation for some, of the 
finer things In Ufejs>?uggested!by th.e 
shape of your synau7'r"s. ^ S , -

]f you have a question-about your 
h.anduhHUng, send it to toreneCoU 
lette Green, a certified graphologist, 
in care of this newspaper.,Please 
use a full sheet of white, unlined pa
per writing in the first person sin
gular. Age and handedness are also 
Helpful. Be sure to sign your letter, 
even though only initials are used in 
the column. ' 

REHABILITATION is an important 
step after amputation. For it Salisbury 
went to the Rehabilitation Institute in 
the/ Detroit Medical Center. It started 
with adjusting to a shoulder cap de
signed to cover the area of the shoulder 
that was also removed. Later she 
adapted to an arm prosthesis. ^ 

She jiba Jtecelved help-on-Various— by suction cups! 

ways to ease the frustration of, per
forming household and schoolroom 
chores with one arm/ } 

'I learned-to,,open jars with my 
knees and one hand," she explained. "I 
Out'paper at school by holding the 
c*utter with my knees." 

It say* something for her frame of 
mind that she can start giggling when 
$he pictures herself doing this. 

Salisbury has nails sticking through a 
cutting board to anchor any foods that 
need slicing, and a comer device to 
trap a struggling piece of toast so she 
can butter it., 

Her stove is fitted with a device to 
keep a pot from sliding off the burner 
when stirred. The pot handle goes be
tween two upright dowels held in place 

Don't think' she neverrgets arigry or 
frustrated. She does. And she says, for- • 
get It, when she encounters a small res
taurant Jelly or butter container. To 
her they'are as Impenetrable as a safe. 

"BUTYOVCAN always find somê  
one worse off," she noted. "It could be 
worse. But I don't find consolation in 
that* ' 

-Then she came up with something 
that made her laugh. "You can always 
find someone better off."' 

She also managed to ilnd humor in 
an Incident that took place at Metro 
Airport when she went to greet her son 
Kenneth returning for a Christmas vis
it < . . _ .,. 

"He had not seen my prosthesis," «hp church, Norih^CoiigregationaUC^uVc|r-
said. So she put her false band in her of Southfleld. . ' \ 

coat pocket to make her new arm less 
obvious. However, as. she walked 
through the airport detectorj her alu
minium arm set off alarm be^ps. , ' -, 

, "I had to take my hand oat of my. 
pocket, and explain," she reported. *It 
was the first time I tried hiding it. 
Well, so much for hiding."'' . '•*-

"SHE'S AN ACTIVE lady with a lot 
of courage," said her'school principal 
Richard Enos, "and a good, dedicated 
teaoher." ' J« '-" ' ' \ , 

Salisbury attributed her successful 
passage through two cancer operations-
to knowledgeable doctors and medical 
people, supportive relatives Zand 
friends, and strong ties* with £jj$£ 

medical briefs 
Continued from Pâ ge'S.':, .".' 
Detroit , Wayne County' Emergency 
Medical.Service was held recently with 
Dr. James p. Coleman, director of Oak-
wood Hospital emergency department, 
re-elected as chairman. Dr. Ernest'Sor-
Ini/ director of Annapolis Hospital 
emergency department, was re-elected 
vice chairman; and Dr. Michael Tom-
Ianotjcb, director of the Henry Ford 
Hospital emergency department was'; 
elected secretary/The EMS council 
consists of representatives from the 
numerous agencies providing emergen
cy services'to Detroit and Wayne Coun
ty. • '-;.. ' :-.• •',..-

BEGINNING HIS THIRD successive 
term as president of HEMS Inc,, a non-
profit corporation of 16 hospitals In 
out-Wayne County which supports.the 
.ambulance-to-hospltal radio communl-'. 
cations, is Bruce L. Nelson, interim ex : , 
ecutive vice' president or Wyandotte 

General Hospital. Also re-elected to the 
office of first vice president was Dr. E. 
J. Conklin, executive administrator of 
Wayne County. General Hospital; Ed
ward Barter, associate administrator 
ot Botsfofd Generar Hospital, was 
elected second vice president; Re-elect
ed secretary was Robert Laible, ad
ministrator of Redford Community 

Hospital; and treasurer Is H. Arthur 
Sugarrrian, administrator of Outer 
Drive Hospital. 

HEMS Inc. will be overseeing tie 
ambulance-to-radio system from the 
main communication console which 
will be located at Wayne County Gen
eral Hospital. Thissystem, which Is 
similar to those in the surrounding 

Counties, will perrinlt advanced life sup£ 
port/ambulancesto.£erve county resj^ 

• dents/t':.. /•v/.iu:-; v V.: *.'-. ;.v>£;£; 
\CurrehUyV:there. ;i? "in" pperaliorj^ 

limited a'dvahfced life supjwrt' anjbuC 
lanfce "serving sbuthwesteM' W ŷnC 
County,; this has been rdade pi6ssi]>le; 
through thismedical control communT-" 

"cations network.. .'••;" *.;-:-.: '-i/•••.•.• r'-."C/T' 

ant woihen not to 
Continued from Page 5 

to alcoholic mothers sometimes exhibit 
what is called Fetal Alcohol Syndrome; 
These babies have a smaller than nor
mal head'cireumference,-and their 
weight and height at birth are less than 
average.- This puts them at risk for 
many other health problems; „ 

', These babies do-not catch up in the 

^LM-

Continued from Page S not the Villains in rflrJtflHrtn nwruinf. 

celving from them, and to urge others 
to do the'same." 

A medical research scientist, Gof-
man then;goes.on to make It "crystal 
clear" that physicians and dentists are 

tag. 
"They have been misinformed by the 

experts on whom they naturally re-, 
lied," he wrote. He thinks they are will
ing to learn and starting to do It. 

Hears reports 
Mary Riley of Redford 

Township,; ;:,Cynthia 
Hirami of: Livonia,1 and 
Gloria Pappas; •• and'.-,: 
Johann Fechter o£ Plym
outh will attend a nation-, 
al Citizens Freeze Lobby , 
March 7 and 8 in Wash-: 

Ington.DC. 
The/group will meet 

Monday and Wqdutaday 

GETTING MARRIED? 
J'EDterUInroebtCoossltantsof Amerla,bc.,preseots | . 

Showcase of Bands 
for your 
Wedding 

sumption during pregnancy? Budnick^ 
said there Is some indication that eVenT 
a moderate amount (one-half to„vpiie! 
ounce of alcohol per day) may be harmi; 
ful..;_. . . ; .3£> 
v UA woman's entire prior history^e-'-
termines the success of her^pregnah^ 
cy," s>esald. "She should not wait uhtil; 
she decides to have ababjrlp. begur 
good nutrition and health practices,- - "-. 

first years of life and sometimes not at 
all. Brain damage and hyperactivity 
are also reported In these children. 

''Because alcohol has relatively little 
food value except for calories, preg
nant'alcoholics may eat improperly 
and suffer from malnutrition," said 
Budnick. "This places the unborn child 
at even further risk." -

What. 1* a safe level of alcohol con-

^. VALUABLE COUPON ^ 

at Holy Trinity Church, 
39020 Five Mile, Livonia. 
The Monday meeting will 
start at 7:30 p.m. The one 
on Wednesday is at 9:30 
a.m, • . 

Airterlcan 
Red Cross 

T' 
: Tbgether, 
: / w e can 
change things, 

Information not 
misinformation 
Ordinarily we don't advertise. We feel 
that "being persuaded"'has more to do 
with the,kind of light and conviction 
that came to,St: Paul than with , ".\.k 

advertising. But we've placed this ad . 
: because we feel it's time to make 
available.some accurate information 
about Christian Scientists and what we •„; 
regally believed 

For example: maybe you've.heard* that 
Christian Scientists are /'against '. 
doctors." That's riot a fair statement. ' 
Yes, we do believe strongly in Christian 

-healing-—as-dislinguisliedfiuii) -''jai!rr~~~ 
healing." In this.secular time, we 
believe it's .crucial to humanity that the 
practical power of prayer survive. But 
We also totallysuppbrt freeinbra! 
choice, and we love and vglue 
humanitarian eflbrts wherever 
they're found. 

Or maybe you've read something" -
recentlvxthal labels Christian Science as 
a "cult." You may or may not agree 
with what Christian Scientists believe, 
but you can easily determine there's 
nothing about us that fits this 
derogatory Category. We've been a 
democratically organized church of 

. lay members on the American scene 
for over 100 years. Church services 
and Reading Rooms are open to all. 
And anyone who's attended a church 
service knows of the emphasis on' 
Christian prayer, quiet reasonable -
thought and individual spiritual ' 
experience. % ' 

As we said, the reason for this ad 
is to offer information instead of 
misinformation And if you send . 
the coupon, be assured there is no 
follow-up of any kind—phone, fetter 
or personal , . 

a Please send the free pamphlet . 
"Questions and Answers on -, 
Christian Science" 

. the free pamphlet "What Makes 
Christian Science Christian" -

I I , . . the new free pamphlet 
LL '- ̂ ChristLa.nJSciencei-A Century Later-

Serving Metropolitan Detroit 
< Thurs:; Feb; 24,7-10 >m 

Mayfldiver Meeting House 
acrosslrdrh Mayflower Hotel 

Last CHdncQ to audition 
4 Bands in One Night 

Admission $2 ' 
Cash Bar Available 
Tt *tD be UUBC teoBti 1« mem tab. 
DM t» Ite U& tatty rate tqotaxol it 
cor trior iteicue, w Kmifj aoM*e tttt 
tott (ride tad (recta ituoi ^- ' •' 
Call 459-1776 for directions 
, .. or98I;0338, ' 

455 Main St. 
At 

Ann Arbor 
Trail , 

LL Drycieaning 
JlocattoiM 
t°!_ 

221184 
,tt»l 

»you 

0*E 
23043BMCHI 

•t 9 MM^ SouUtHtU I 
31555 W. 10 Milf 

X QrcJwd Ufc>, Fafmtngton [ 

er 
Open T U M . VThurt. fll 8 pm 

W/thle coupon 

; Rerjford ' ': ;rA 

-937-^882- / : -
Plymbtiihr 
;459-6ti6P '•';/••' 
North vi lie ""•'. 

V 348-060¾ • 

W/thl$ coupon | -
< •;••'.".•'.•' I 

0 F F i baoys 
ANY ADULT HAIRCUT • . • - -

*8TYLB i Haircut 
^ ^ Expires 3/16/83 " 

"\ 

. : . . Coupon Mu»t B« Presented With Order - Expires 3*5"-&3 ^ . 

; The /Vl^yflower Meeting Wouse 
T h '& ^^5 ?* M în Street; Plymouth 

presents 

r Does the IRS 
have vou over 

* a barrel? 
Cover yourself with 

v an IRA from 

jk MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
West Metro-- 421-8200 

® AN EQUAL OPfPOflTU r̂rVUNOEfl 

BndalShow 
Thursday, Marsh 3 
Fop!opens7:00 pm 
Show Begins 7:30 pm 

Featuring merchants from 
the Plymouth area with 

-SndatFashfonsby^—" 
• Beginnings Bridal Fashions 

640Starkweather*4594281 
Flora}Arrangements by 

• TheStatkeShop^ 
• 838Perinimah 

455-0678 
Men's Formal ~ 

Wear by/. 
• Oobby's 

28755 PfymbuthRd. 
425-7070f/V. 

L 

tickets ' $2.0G;/: 
in advance 

'•v. -br-^-f'-r^; 
$3.00atthedoor 

\ r&SF 
...'• Obtam tickets at The Statke Shop, 
Begrrinings Bridal Fashion,.Oobby's Men's 
FormalVVear, Beautiful People H#jr Forum 

459-2680, Engraving Connection 459-3180, 
Delta Diamond 455-1220, Ubadie Video 

729-7579, Rawlinson Photography 
N 4.53-8872, Paper Parade 455-7520 

MwnjwfOtC 

N/ME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 
-> 

STAtE 
i 

j ' 

-
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Christian Science Committee on 
Publication fpr Michigan, on behalf of 
Cbrjstjan Scientists In the ,, 
Metropolitan Detroit area, - , 
1S007 Kercbeva) Avenue * 
Detroit, Michigan 48230-

\7C 

Now in progrns Su&itdMddl fcjuftj* 
pfl Amtricai ttnnl turmlure 
O fiimr faihipnf From 
Michigan's hrgnt El/iao Alltn dtpUt. 

earthside 
tlVQNIA • SOUTHFIELD ..UTICA 

• open mon , trwrs, & frl. tit 9 • lues , wed . sal til 5 30 
1933 S, Telegraph • Bloomfield Hills 

Open Monday Nights to 8 PM 

Cofeie i<earri ip rriake 
Gu^dfe:H^dl^arcis -• 
Corqice Bpards v* Fabric 
i^iryor-^atttes - ' . 
trampshacies and more. 
All made without 
sewing! ^^^i •••, .'•••. 
Join us for a workshop 
With Patty Jensen and 
learn this ri% Fabric 
^u^ing ^chnique^as: 
se<eh on Good Afterhoon 
Detroit. . 
This program is FREE,but please call for reservations 
and times as our seating is limitedv 332-9163 

.ORNCRS 
' VVt itr,yl «oow grtjl "hcnvl<f boolu 

tni v,< e«rt «1$6 rrfer cuslom lifcor. 
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ing to earn respect 
BJJ struggles, but team refuses to give up. 

By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

In the world of Jjasketball, both Gary 
Fralick And Bill Foley have experi
enced the "thrill of victory and the ago
ny of defeat." 

But it's been a series of contrasts for 
the two coaches this season. 

Foley's Bedford Union team hasn't 
won a game la 17 tries, while Frallck's 
Thurston quintet, riding a 16-game 
winning streak, may have the. best 
team in the school's history. -

Foley served as head coach at De-

'RU is a good school, 
there's no reason to be 
down/ 

— BUI Foley 
basketball coach 

trolt Catholic Central for 19 years. His 
1961 team, led.by 5-foot-8 guard BUI 
Downs, won the .state Class A title. In 
1967 his Shamrocks lost by only four 
points la. the. semifinals against Detroit 
Pershing, led by Spencer Haywood and 
Ralph Simpson. In 1968, CC won the 
tough City Championship- with Ron 
Gutkowski and Greg Marx leading the 
way. 

Foley, now in his fifth year at RU, 
won the Northwest Suburbau League 

RU is an inexperienced team lacking 
in size. The team's tallest player is 6-2. 

Despite their losing ways, Foley said 
there is no "back-biting." The adminis*. 
tration, faculty and parents have been 
supportive. - « • • - - . • : :-.'»•• 

"A lot of the people here have 
coached before and know what we're 
going through," Foley said. "You don't 
have them coming down on you. RU is 
a good school, there's no reason to be 
down." 

FRALICK, now in his fourth season, 
at Thurston, won two of his biggest', 
games during the past week. The Ea
gles captured the Northwest Suburban 
League title, their first since the mid-' 
60s, by beating Westland John Glenn. 
On Tuesday, Thurston erased any 
doubts among area skeptics, by man
handling highly regarded Ecorse. 

"What I like about this team is that 
they're1 confident when the game i* 
close," said Fralick, who serves as ath
letic director at Kensington Academy 
(grades 1-8) in Bloomfield Hills. 

"Tliey feel strongly they can win," he 
added. "Early in the season we had two 
close games at horae-^*-both overtime. 
When we called timeouts with two min
utes left they knew they could win. 
That's more than half of the battle." 

But Frallck's first team at Thurston 
went 8-12. 

fit was quite a struggle." he said. 

v : / - ART EMAN0EL6/ttatf photographs 

RU coach Bill Foley hasn't lost sijht of what game is all about. 
His team continues to battle despite physical obstacles. The 
Panthers have only two seniors this season. 

I'd like to keep closer tabs on the play
ers even though they probably don't 
like it. 

- . v _ 
"But I'vegotten great support from 

the staff there, and I try to do the same 
for them." 

an has shown'a great deal of 0oise In 
rounding out the starting five. Bob Da* 
vidge and Junior Lars Anderson, mean
while, lend valuable support off the 
bench. 

. ;V j i - v<^ . ^ ^ 

Gary Fralick has gotten the message across this season and the 
formula has been winning. Eagles, who tost their opener to Milford 
Lakeland, tiave won 17 straight. 

title only two years ago behind the play 
of Jerry Burk. , l 

; • "ITS BEEN a humbling experience 
:— an unusual situation," Foley saldV 
."But this is a great group of klds.vrhey 
,don't give up. VFhey keep trying»and' 
hustling. , : v ::..';X>;;•';•'.t:<-'):yV/JuW.{l

i 

"YouLkaowResident Reagaij played 
on a team that didn't win too much. 
What counts is you have'to be there. 
This develops leadership even though 
they're not winning." 

"All the starters Had graduated off a 
10-10 team. But we played hard." 

THE NEXT two seasons Thurston 
contended for tthe league crown until 
the'-final;week;of the season, only to ' 
come up empty-handed. The Eagles, 
however, gained the respect of area 
basketball followers.,••;' • V '•''•' ';..•'• 

'.*" Like Foley, Fralick does hot teach in 
the building where he coaches. 

"There are more drawbacks than ad
vantages being away from the school," 
he said. "It's mainly communication. 

—It's well-known that Geoige Slbel 
and Temple Christian transfer. Jim 
Weiss are the beart-and-soul of this 
year's team, but Fralick said it couldn't 
be done without a good supporting cast. 

"Dan Starinsky (6-7 Junior center) is 
playing better every game," Fralick 
said.,fAnd'Steye Smith is a' heck of a 
Iplayer; He's .our quarterback and 
smartest player. He's averaging 13 
points and five assists and gets the ball 

, to George and Jim." 

SOPHOMORE guard. Raffi Kostegi-

; "Thurston is one of the better teams 
in the area — actually in the state,11 

Foley said. They haven't gotten 
enough recognition. They'll give any
body a battle. , 

"Gary's done a good job. They're for. 
real. They convinced me the last time 
we played them." \/ 

The tw6,teams meet again Friday at 
Thurston. Both RU and Thurston are 
also in the same district along with 
host Catholic Central, Detroit Redford 
and Detroit Henry Ford. 

That's when the new season starts. 

I / I CO-
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\They cut the nets down_Wednesday night at 
Schoolcraft College. ••/• '-^r 

Scott Conrad tipped in Tom Niergarth's missed 
Shot With 28 seconds left. propelling theOrftlnto ina 

-HhrilUng-69^7-yictoi7^veFflighland-^arlL-ajidJa^ 
share of the Eastern Conference basketball crown, 

Schoolcraft,- now 22-6 overall, is co-champion 
along with Flint Mott. Both teams Sported 9-3 
league records. ' / '.'. v v ^ ; ' ; ; : 

"It's the best feeling m the worldsv8ald coach! 

Rocky • Watkins, who gained his second Eastern 
^championship Wednesday: night in/ront of aa en-. 

thusiasticcrowd., V;;\ ; ^ ^ : ; ^--
Trailihgby as many as nlrie'points, Schoplcfaft 

made one of its patented comebacks capped-.by 
Conrad's tip to break a 67-67-'deadlock. The 6-fopi-$ 

; spphqmore center 'touched of^; an . eight-pplht 
Schoolcraft surge by rna^ng^key^blbck^th-^nly' 

; four-" minutes to play. 3 { ; 7 - : h : v': •"*.'-' 
;;—-Highland Park, three-time Josefs to the Ocelots,; 
-missed an opportunity t6 tie th6 jwrhe in thef inal': 
I setdnds when four consecu'Uvei'h^^ f̂<Mled Jo drop.'; 

• : CARLOS; BRIGGS;; ••;. tte^f>c«ioitsv^h-swrihg; 
.- swinginan; finished wilb 28 points. Niergarth, pla'yr 
: ing despite a dislocated finger, tallied 10 points as 
: did Conrad anĉ ' BUI keyes.'rPpint-gvard George 
Meririweather camer-u:p-^lii^;'sik';i^is;tii,and. Nler-

;garth added five steals/'V'^'^i i':i>A':^ :^^^^:/¾¾ 
Watkinŝ  said his bench played a key part in the;= 

games of the year." 
James Ross, whose 17 points helped Highland 

Park to a one-point half time lead, finished with 26 
to pacf the Panthers. Maurice Wofford find Eugene-
Tillmah contributed 16 each. 

.fWe were missing Ricky (Johnsdn) .who is;but 
with a bad knee, but both Barry Vaughq and Ken 
Stphe held their own," he said, "They had their best; 

On Thurs^a7TWatkins-^nd-hls-leana-j«cfilyed__ 
more good news. ' 

. The Ocelots won a coin flip against Mott and will 
represent the Eastern Conference as No. 1 seed 

:, when the Michigan Community College Athletic As
sociation (MCCAA) tourdament gets under way 

V^Tuesday at Delta College. ?̂>•'., - • 
Schoolcralt drew a first-round bye and will not 

; play until 6."pTiri. Thursday;agalnst the Macomb CC-
Lake Michigan CC w.lnheK Lansing, the Western 
Conference champ,;alsd^rew a bye. 

'"THINGS ARE going our way," Watkins said. 
• "We even won the coin flip.- • 

"It was great because H bought some valuable 
, time for us. Ricky wouldn't have been able to play 
:on Tuesday or Wednesday, but now he should be 

cri&,dy?: .\:- J';;.--: ; • : ; ; ; • • ;".•'"•" ..: ':• ;:'"' 
: Johnson,; a 6-foot-5 center, has been valuable 

? down the stretch in â reserve ro]e. He's been out for 
. ;;two' weeks.'. ;̂ -.; '•'.!>v- '._-
;•.S For Schoolcraft to win the state, only three victo-. 

lies would be^r^uired. Kalamazoo Valley, High
land Park! Muskegon, Oakland, Lake Michigan and 
.Macomb^wjll Join Schoolcraft;on one half of the 
'" draw. Henry;Foi^, Lansing, Delta/ Southwestern, 
• Kellogg, Glen Oaks and Grand Rapids round out the 

:Vfield'.v ^::;;r;; O-.;;:••-:• : ^ - - - v - , / . 

U 

LISTEN TO 
BOB PAGE'S 
DETROIT SPORTS 
SCENE 

WJZZ 

aihi 
v 11¾ tournament, time for the Schoolcraft College 

^women's1 basketball team/; ;; :" \ • .:--;* \ (½ vfv \> 
X '•/•;The seven-member Lady Ocelot.'s^ 
:it4Jfegular season with a 8uVprUlng-i6r5'6ve)rall-; 
record under̂ ^ first-year^ coach E^ Kavanaugh\ 1: ;>, 

, Schoolcraft, a third-place finisher lri the Eastern . 
A Conference, opens Michigan Community College;' 
'Athletic Association/ (MCCAA)" tournament -play ̂  
; against Western Conference champ Lansing | t 8.: 

pm. Wednesday in U n s i n g . - - ' : '::; ' : ^ : ^ 
•; ; Lansing was fated Nol;10 In the last national Juh-
lor college poll. ; -J.:.\\ "J^'^'^X^A ^ . ^ - - ¾ . ^ 

Oh Wednesday, Schoolcrait closed out its regularr 

season bjr(downing Highland Park,.81-52/behind^ 
CathiHengy's26 points artd five steals, d ' ^ : ' . i 
' Schoolcraft led hy 10 at the half, 37-27, and rteyer -' 
lookedba"ck;/:\w-: ^i^hr;:-:;^ -̂:̂ ---̂ -̂-̂ -̂ :̂ --
::.1.Center Cheryl Sobkpw also^hiad a b/g night, baul^ -
ing down 1^ rebbwn^sand scoring i$: polnti/^ie'' 
f inlshed wAhe;^pfeWc6> le|dfeg reboihd^r.i > ^ [ 

" O t h e r Schoolcraft players scoring in double fig
ures included.Katny' Peck and Deborah Johnson, 14 

: each/andGiha Johnson, 1 2 . / : 
--jrMarie Doss led Highland Park with^.T 

- ON^MONDAY, apbkow surpassed the 300-fe-
T bound mark wlih 17 grabs a^d added 22 points as 
• the Lady Ocelots edged Southwestern Michigan, 56-

>-',54, -r'^("v&-uY;*;:• • •' . '• 'o-:-:^ .: 
;
: The Lady Ocelots, who led by one'at the half, also 

: got J6 points froni Johnson; y . 
7 , Judy Hamilton-countered with 19 poirits for 

; Southwestern/ ;::v:: ,:::^.-.-. " . . - : 
: In a game played Feb. 12, Sehbolcraft defeated 

: \DelW 77-64 as Johnson led the way with 22 points 
raXd hine rebounds. V.;': . ' .». •- •'- --
vV < Sobk'oy? and Hehgy each added 18 points, arid Sue 
..Remerbame/dffv the bench to contribute eight 

;fp^nts^dl6rebburids. r .. •;[•• 
.:-;Cindy/Wer paced Deltas;wlth 18 points. ' , . 

FLORIDA 
ADVENTURE! 
Listen to Bob Page's Detroit Sports 

.^fc^iia Monday thjaDugfi Friday at 7:30 and 
^d ;a;m;star t ihg;Februa^ 

'.- February 25. Answer the sports trivia' 
questions and send in a postcard with your 
answers by* midnight^ February 28. the • 
winner will b6 drawn^ from correct.entries. 

THE FLORIDA 
ADVENTURE INCLUDES: 

. • Round trip tickets for two from Detroit to Tampa 
on Delta Airlines' new,"wide ride". 767. Delta has 
more service to Tampa and trie south than any 

-other airline. '. ;, . ; v ; = v; . : 7 - : / 1 

DEUA IS READY 
WHENVOOARE 

' hrlruirv )S. ttcVfi-4f a Th.7 t*'-i*U-fn^* t\~tla\ r-l tsr*j*i St J\tr, 

• Unlimited admissions to Busch 
Gardens, The .Dark Continent, 
and Adventurd island. _ ; "•' 

• Afamb Rent-A-Carwith unlimited mileage 
(gas, tax ^insurance not Included). 

• Six rilghts accomodations at th6 Beachcombers 
Resort; 
Motel in 
St. Peters^ 
burg Beach, 

- 4 Resbrt Motel 
• Passes to some Tiger games In Lakeland, just a 
Short drive from where you'll be staying. 

MORE THAN 
JUST THE SCORE 

BOB PAGE'S MONDAY-
DETROIT FRIDAY: 
SPORTS 7:30 AM 

C/*PIVIC 8:30 A M 
avcrac 5:0Q p M 

6:00 PA/1 

a a a 

file:///They
file:///DelW
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Spartans clinch 

Livonia Stevenson put it all together 
Wednesday, clinching the Lakes Divi
sion volleyball title with a 15-6. 15-5 
win over vlsiUn^itvonla Bentley. 

And coach Lee Cagle*s Spartans, 10-1 
In league play and 15-isoverall, did it 
with one of their finest efforts of the 
season. 

"It was pretty much a. faultless eve
ning," said the Stevenson coach- "We 
served, hit, received, blocked, set and 
passed well." 

Sophomore Lisa Bokovoy stood out 
In the victory, hitting four unreturnable 
spikes and adding five more points on 
blocks at the net 

Cagle also praised the play of re
serve back-court specialists Bev Irwin, 
Kathy Balcoff and Gerlann DlDomenl-
co. 

"They've done an excellent job in 
that role over the last two weeks by 

Cue loop starts 
The Busch Pool League, the first-

ever attempt to organize the sport 
of pool on a nationwide basis, Is now 
forming in western Wayne County. 
The league begins on Wednesday, 
Feb. 23, and continues for 10 weeks. 

Sponsored by Busch beer and Cen-
teral Distributors of Beer, local 
competition is played at several 
area bars and taverns. At the end of 
the season, the top team emerging 
from playoff competition will ad
vance to the regional championship 
in Grand Rapids May 7 and 8. 

Potential players are registered 
arid participate in Busch Pool 
League division nationwide, with 
matches held in local pool halls and 
taverns on coin-operated tables. 
Six-, eight-, 10-, and 12-team divi
sions are established, with five-man 
team champions from each division 
advancing to city and regional com
petition. Top-finishing teams from 
regional tourneys will move on to 
the' Busch Pool League National 
Championships. 

stabilizing, our offense and defense," 
. Cagle said. They're a dimension to our 
team and they're playing well." 

Cagle also added that senior Dhana 
Ponners, the team's setter, has been 
outstanding since the Spartans' appear
ance Feb. 5 in the Dearborn tourna
ment . 

The Spartans wrap up their regular 
season tonight at Farmington Harrison 
and Thursday a t Walled Lake Central. 
Both matches start at 7 p.m. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL, which beat 
Stevenson earlier in the season, contin
ues to lead the Western side of the 
Western Lakes Activities Association 
(WLAA). 
. The Chargers held off a firedup and 
aggressive Plymouth Canton squad 
Wednesday, 15-13,15-11. 

Churchill is 9-1 in league play and 
16-5-2 overall. 

"Canton played outstanding," said 
Churchill coach Mike Hughes. "They 
were bent on avenging an earlier de
feat." -

Canton, playing without No. 1 setter 
and co-captain Polly Roberts, stayed 
close in the first game but couldn't 
overcome Teri Evans' six service 
points. 

Churchill then used Its poise, accord
ing to Hughes, to wrap up the second 
game and the match. 

Tonight, Plymouth Salem travels to* 
Churchill in a key WLAA match (7 
p.m.). 

REDFORD UNION, needs some 
help. 

The Panthers have only one North
west Suburban League match left and 
trail first-place North Farmington by 
one in the standings. 

On Wednesday, junior Kellie Szabo 
served 15 points to lift RU past rival 
Redford Thurston, 15-11,15-9. 

The Panthers are now 7-2 in league 
play and 17-U-2 overall. 

Szabo got plenty of help from team
mate Amy Livsey, who hit on 80 per
cent of her spikes, including four aces. 

RU coach Jim Gibbons was also 
pleased with the play of Kathy Storvis, 
Cathy Koski and setter Julie Barden. 

Setter Cindy Isenegger and Carolyn 
Moran stood out In the losing cause for 

•4:aurston,nowS 6and5 8. 

• CO-ED VOLLEYBALL 
The Westland Parks and.Recreation 

Department will hold a cc~ed spring 
volleyball league March 3 through 
April 28 at the Bailey Recreation Cen
ter. 

The registration fee Is $60 per team. 
Entries close Feb. 27. 

There are openings for 12 teams 
each in the A and B divisions. 

For more Information, call 722-7620. 

• COLLEGE NOTES 
Brian Ellis, a Garden City resident 

and Livonia Bentley grad, hopes to lead 
Eastern Michigan to a Mid-American 
Conference swim championship to be 
held March 3-5 at Olds/IM Pool on 
EMU's campus. 

A 8print-freestyler, the senior tri-
captaln has helped the Hurons to a 9-1 
overall dual-meet record this season. 

Ann Roy, a freshman forward on 
Wayne State's women's basketball 
team, fired in 17 points on 8-for-ll 
shooting in recent loss to Ferris State. 
She is a Livenia Bentley alum. 

Kim Plachta, meanwhile, is another 
Bentley grad on the Tartar squad. The 
6-foot junior center is second on the 
team in scoring (11.1) and rebounding 
(9.0). 

• TRACK COACHES WANTED 
Livonia Stevenson has two openings 

for varsity track coaches this spring. 
Applicants should call athletic direc

tor Roger Frayer at 261-1250 during 
normal school hours. 

• SUMMER CAGE CAMP 
Great Lakes Scouting Service will 

conduct a girls' basketball summer day 
camp 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (daily), June 27 
through July 1 at Schoolcraft College. 

Anfong the featured guests Include 
MSU basketball ccafeh Kareri Lange-
land and .University oi Louisville as
sistant Bob Belf. -

The cost Is $85 per player. A $40 de
posit is due by March 1 with the bal
ance due May 1. The fee includes a free 
basketball, t-shirt and lunch daily at 
the school cafeteria. __ 

For more-information,-call or write: 
Greg Kolb, 823 Central, Detroit 48209; 
at 841-6776. 

• FOOTBALL CLINICS X< 
The Champion Coach of the Year 

Clinic will be held Feb. 25-27 at the 
Grand Rapids Marriott Inn. 

Guest speakers include Michigan 
State coach George Perles and Pitts
burgh's Foge Fazio, 

The clinic Is open to the public and 
anyone can pre-register by mailing $25 
to:_J3pn_Lessner. Clinic Manager, 2541 
Westfield, Trenton 48183. 

The Medalist Football Clinic will be 
held March 19-20 at the Ann Arbor 
Sheraton Hotel. Guest speakers include 
Bobby Collins, SMU; Charley Pell, 
Florida; Howard Schnellenberger, Mi
ami; and Bill Yeoman, Houston. 

The registration fee is $35 and can be 
completed by sending to: Football Clin
ic, 305 Michigan, Detroit 48226. 

For more information, call Walt Ba-
zylewicz at 237-5960. 

Young Mohacsi bids 
By W . W . E d g a r 
staff writer I 

Franklin swimmers dunk GC 
Pat Garve/s pair of victories in in

dividual events helped Livonia Frank
lin even its Northwest Suburban 
League (NSL) swim record at 2-2 as the 
Patriots splashed to a 77-47 victory 
Thursday at Franklin. 

Garvey captured the' 200-yard 
(1:57.0) and 500-yard (5:19.0) freestyle 
events. Franklin took seven of 11 firsts, 
including both relays. 

Randy Lotero, Brian Niedbala, Andy 
King and Dennis Keller teammed to 
win the 200 medley relay (1:51.1) and 
Garvey, Jim Wasko, Lotero and Keller 
combined" to finish first in the 400 free 
relay. 

Keller was a Franklin winner in the 
50 free (23.9), King triumphed in the 
100 butterfly (1:04.8) and Niedbala 
raced to top honors In the 100 
breaststroke (1:11.8). 

For Garden City, Cary Even was 
first in the 200 individual medley 
(2:28.0), Pat' Flannery won the diving 
(217.9 points) and Chuck Baumgartner 
took the 100 backstroke (1:10.5).. 

The win boosted Franklin's overall 
record to 3-8. The Patriots travel to 
Redford Thurston for an .NSL meet 
while Garden City hosts NSL foe West-
land John Glenn Thursday. 

"The smartest move I ever made 
was back in 1941 when I came to Plym
outh, and I will never leave it." 

The .speaker was Minerva Chalken, 
more familiarly known as just "Miner
va," owner of the Minerva's-Dunnlng's 
women's apparel shop on Forest Ave
nue, 

She has been in business in Plymouth 
for 33 years now and is proud to be list
ed among the oldest business establish
ments in the city. 

It was an odd twist of fate that 
brought her to Plymouth In April 1941. 

"I had been working at Kern's.in 
downtown Detroit and was invited by a 
friend to take a ride out to Plymouth," 
she-said as she leaned in a comfortable 
chair behind several hundred thousand 
dollars; worth of inventory. "I accepted 
the invitation and was shown a store on 
Penniman Avenue. 

"I just sat in the automobile, and, in
cidentally, it wasn't heated. I didn't see 
anyone go in to the store, but there was 
plenty of traffic on the street; There 
was the post-office^-a theater.-abank 
ind other buildings that attracted 
folks. So, I said to myself, with traffic 
like that, this store should be able to do 
business. So we bought i t" 

For the next 19 years the, store did a 
worthwhile business onTenhiman Ave
nue. Then disaster struck — the build
ing was destroyed in one of the worst 
fires in the city's history. 

It was just about that time that Mar
garet Dunning was thinking of retiring 
from business, and.Minerva moved into 
Dunning's store on Forest Avenue. That 
was 14 years ago, and the business has 
been thriving ever since. 

"I have seen many changes take 
place since I came here," she said. "I 
have watched Forest Avenue develop. I 
have watched with pleasure the beauti-
fication of Kellogg Park and the big 
changes at the Mayflower Hotel. But 
the one that pleased the-most came 
when Lou Goddard developed the mini-
mall where the old D&C was located 
and is now the Edison office." 

Minerva was born in Philadelphia 
and practically grew up in the ladies' 
wear business. Prior to her coming to 
Detroit she was employed at Gimbel's, 
one of the largest stores of its kind in 
the East. 

in the pocket 
by W.W.Edgar 
"I came out here to marry a man 

from Philadelphia, and we were in 
busines together. He died a short time 
ago:*' 

Along with the interior appearance 
of her store and the fresh-looking ap
parel on the racks, she Is proudest of 
her staff that now numbers 18 full- and 
part-time employees. 

PREP BASKETBALL 
Toe*<Jay,Feb.22 

RedfonJ Union at Liv. Bentley. 7:45 p.mi 
Liv. FranXlin at Liv. Churchill, 7:45 p.m. 
ClarescevlHe at D.H Crestwood, 7:4S p m 

' Thursday, Feb. 26 
Catholic League A-B playoffs (TBA). 

Friday, Feb. 25 
Wsld. John Glenn at Liv. Franklin, 7:45 p.m.. 
Inter-City Bapt i t Clareoceville, 7:45 p.m. 
Garden City at N. Farmington, 7:45 p.m. 
Redford Union at Red.'Thurston, 7:45 p.m. 
Western Lakes playoffs (TfjA). 

PREP HOCKEY 
Tue*dy, Feb. 22 

Liv. Churchill vs Soulhfield 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena). 5:15 p.m 

Wednesday, Feb. 23 
Liv. Churchill vs. Wyandotte Roosevelt, 
Liv. Franklin vs. Southfield « 
(at Livonia*s Edgar Arena), 6 & 8 p.m. 

Liv. Stevenson vs. Arm Arbor Pioneer 
(at Ann Arbor's Vost Arena), 7:80 p m. 

Catholic Central at Trenton, 7:30 p.m. | 
Friday, Feb. 25 

Liv. Bentley vs. Liv. Stevenson 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena), 6 p.m. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 

Schoolcraft CC at Lansing CC, 
(women's MCCAA Tournament), 6 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 24 
S'craft vs. Macomb-Lake Michigan winner 
(men's MCCAA Tournament at Delta), 6 p.m. 

— (TBA)sites and times to be announced. 

Fracassi named Clarenceville coach 
By Brad Emon» 
staff writer 

Insurance man Rey Fracassi hopes 
to form a winning policy with the Livo
nia Clarenceville baseball program. 

Fracassi was named to the post last 
-week by athletic director Leo Kinsella. 
He Is replacing Mike Shearer, who re
signed to spend more time with his 
family. 

Fracassi, who runs insurance offices 
in Novi and Southfield, spept the past 
four years as junior varsity coach for 
the Trojans. His baseball background 
also covers six years as coach in the 
Livonia Connie Mack program and one 
year (1982) as coach in the Livonia 
Adray Baseball League (now the Livo
nia Collegiate Baseball League). He 
plans to return as manager this season 

for Michigan National Bank in the 
Livonia league. 

The Livonia resident has ajso spent 
the past nine years as an assistant foot
ball coach at Redford Union. 

"We're going to try to establish a 
program and have the kids proud of the 
fact that they play baseball here," said 
the new coach. 'We've been competi
tive In the past, and we're recognized 

as a good baseball school. 
"We've had some scholarships out of 

there." 

s jBOB WARREN, a standout pitcher 
from year ago, is the most recent 
scholarship player to come out of 
Clarenceville. He is now playing at 
Eastern Michigan University. 

"The school board and administra

tion have been very cooperative," Fra
cassi said. "We'll try to expand and get 
more kids interested. 

"We'll have to be disciplined. We 
have to start there. We'll have fun, too.. 
That's what the sport is all about,,but 
you have to be good iTrwhat you do." 

Clarenceville, an independent Class 
B school, welcomes seven starters back 
from last year's team. 

B R A K E S YOUR CHOICE 
rWheVl Front Disc I 

or 4 Wheel Drum-Type 
Insua n«w front dlscbrs** p*Js 
mstalln«w brak* Hnlnoi «a 4 «vh«eU 
Plus re/acJng MOST U> 8. CAflS 

49 95 

LUBE OIL & 
FILTER 

Up lo Sou 
lOAf-WOil 
MOST U.S. CAR3 11 00 

ENGINE TUNE UP 
ELECTRONIC 

95 

I 
I 
1 
I 

All Makes 
. a n d ' 

Models 
Auto-Truck 

Rustproofing 

Good Only at 
this location 

(OA9 coupon 
percuSlomeO 

MOST ' 
. 0.8. CARS 

$24? 

Winter Super Special 

Complete Ziebart Rustproofing Any s-finoo 
—Used Car H O -
27530 Warren — Westland 

(1 ' /4blks.W.of lnksterRd.) 
For pick-up and delivery 
Phone 425-5170 

coupon 

1 
CENTURY TIRE INC. 

29100 PLYMOUTH • LIVONIA • 427-7200 
blk. E. ol Mlddldbell) Hour*: Dally 8-6:8aL 6-2 HB. 

I 
I 
I 

— " LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS " " 
Livonia, Michigan 

FOR SALE 
Approximately 1.9 acres of land located on the southwest corner of Ann Arbor Road 
and Newburgh in the City of Livonia. Property is zoned C-2. For specific bid informa
tion, please contact Arthur W. Howell at 422-1200 ext. 322. Bid packets can be picked 
up at the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, office of Arthur W. Howell. 

Sealed bids will be accepted until 1:45 p.m. ori Wednesday, March 2,1983 at the Board 
.of Education Offices, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Ml 48154. Bids will be public
ly opened and read at 2:00 p.m. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any 
informalities.and to award to other than the hfgh bidder. , 

Board of Edocation 
Livonia Public Schools School District 

15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 
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T INTERSTATE'S TIttNSMISSION 
I 
l 
J This service helps 
| prevent transmission 
| * problems. Should you 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

already have a prob
lem, we' l l diagnose it 

. for you and recom- , 
mend jus t -whafs 
needed. 

$895 
- ^^m PLUS 

^ ^ ^ FLUID 

• Change transmission 
fluid -

• Adjus l bands, if needed 
FLUIO • Clean screen, if needed 

• Replace pan gasket 
• Complete 

road test 

-5 

WINTER SPECIAL 
STOP TRANSMISSION TROUBLE BEFORE IT STOPS YOU! 

TRANSMISSION TUNE UP 
Catch the 
Wings in, 
motion! 

Win 
a new I 

car in'our\ 
home game I 

giveaway—no 
purchase, necessary!^ 

Tuewlay, February 22 v». Minnesota 
Sunday, February 27 ye. Montreal 

Thursday, March 3 vs. Quebec 

1 
Worid'e Urjjeet TranamlMlon 8peclall*te •'. • 

$5.95 Service performed only on, 
vehicles where transmission Is In 

• proper operating condition. Oth
erwise $5.95.will be credited to 
any required service. 

OFFER EXMRE8 3-15-83 
• COMPLETE ROAD TEST . C H A N G E ' T R A N S M I S S I O N FLUID 
•ADJUST LINKAGE < • CLEANSCREEN 
• ADJUST BANDS. WHERE APPLICABLE . •REPLACE PAN GASKET 

SERVICES 
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 
•STANDARD TRANSMISSIONS 
•REAR ENDS 
• FRONT WHEEL DRIVES 
•4-WHEEL DRIVES 
• CLUTCHES & FLYWHEELS 
• UNIVERSAL JOINTS & DRIVE 
SHAFTS 

•FOREIGN CARS 
• FREE TOWING 

I 
I 
I 261-5800 
I 34957 PlymcHJlii Rd 
| at Wayne 
| InUvonia 
\ 
I 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving Fa/mlnglon Hils, 
South field, Redford SUvonla 

"ASKABOUTTHB • 
AAMCOCAR -; 

OWNERSHIP WARRANTY 
WlfHITSFREE 

ANNUAL SERVICE" J 

s2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
WpRE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

S 80UTHFIELD I GARDEN CITY 1 
• ; - ' • . : • 26086 W. 8 Mile Road I ' 29150 Ford Road I 
• 2 Blocks west of Beech Daly 1 Just east of Mlddlebelt I 
5 .355-9434 I . 525-7380: I 

For dckttt, chtrf 
by phontitr-StOO. 
Tlckit Intormitlcn' 

- $ group (fltcovnfi 
str-epoc. — 
rtek'0f$\t n'f'c'rc: •• 
outlttt. •.-.'• 

<2T&Xfifi%j 

m§d°Wngs 
FAST TRAC SERVICE 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
HtADOUAHrfcHS FOR BUILDING 
AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS" 

DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 

** 

4xt 

US 

* * 

4.74 

4rio 

4J0 

m 

4x12 

M$ 

i* 

7.10 

<rt 

M0 

MO 

MON.-FRJ. 8-5 

COMBINATION 
E N T R A N C E - ; 
L0CK6ET v 
Single Cylinder 
anoDeadboH •'•; 
Brass Flnjsh v-

'-.Lut/.'ikii •'-<•'•. 
P/K* W 7 
v .NOW; 

; S S T V O F F J ; 

SAT. 8-12 

»FREE OIL & FILTER 
with FRONT DISC BRAKE JOB 

ftA'aes WE WORK ON 
Offrr Ooo? How thrtl2-ge-83 

We Feature 5-rhlnute oil change 
and FAST TRAC Service 

PARTS 
Of pup Y piFFII teri 

MostCar8 1^99 

iocKe 

: * 9 9 9 hio«tC.» 
. • Lifetime Warranty -

!• Pfsoount Prlcea on Both Mopan and afierrnArkel parts 

BODY SHOP 
We Pay The First 
t C A M of yoW deductible. 
• Q O - on repair* over '600 

>• 

Century Dodge ' 
13500 Telegraph, Taylor 

946-9430 
(Between Northlino & Euroka Rds.) 

< * > 

OlHltjV 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

. <12"x96"__;, 

Part lcleboarJ 

Shelving 

£2 
reg.$2.86 

; fromI Champion Bu i ld ing Products \ 
Exceptionally slronQ. warfr-reslstsnl. fiakeboard for 
residential and industrial »heMnov-\ 

4 ' x r parllcle board a l io in atock ., 

\ * " .;: .Vi" . :•• : • % " • - . / ¾ ^ 

30650 plynnbuth rpad 
'''•"''•'-''•K'^-llvbnla/'v.'^:^^ 

422-1000 - S 

^TOOORAMA 
MiGlSlM 

I S 
• V 

Less Filling 
special eppeerencM by 

MkkeySpHUneand 
"Boom Boom" Oeollrlon— 

SU110I Miller Lite / 
Cwnmerdali. ' ' M o r e than 200 outdoor and travel 
ETSAVAILABLF A I exhib i ts . Continuous fishing and 
-. —. „ v hunt ing clinics. Dal ly stago shows 

u featuring: 
OUTLETS Ray Sommors and his fabulous sport ing dogs 

Great Amor ican Lumberjack team 
Outdoorama 83 at the M i c h i g a n State Fairground Col iseum 

Fob. 18-27 . For more informat ion call 313-366-4460 

\% 
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Thurston holds on; Musicians host big band sound 
Stebbins shatters 
Pat rebound mark 

Northwest-Suburban League (NSL) 
basketball champ Redford Thurston, 
feeling less than par, still managed to 
win its 17th straight game Friday with 
a 60-56 verdict against visiting Garden 
City. 

The Eagles won it with a 16-10 spurt 
in the final quarter as seniors George 
Sibel and Steve Smith combined for 13 
points. The Eagles used a semi-delay 
offense in the final four minutes to help 
secure the win. 

"We controlled the boards defensive
ly, finally in the fourth quarter," said 
Thurston coach Gary Fralick, "And we 
also played a strong 2-3 zone." 

Jim Weiss, Thurston's second leading 
scorer and rebounder, missed the game 
because of an illness. Two other start
ers were also playing with a touch of_ 

— t h e flur 
Sibel led all scorers with 25 points. 

The 6-foot-2 senior also grabbed nine 
rebounds. Junior center Dan Starinsky 
added 15 points, and 11 rebounds and 
Smith finished with 13 points and seven 
assists. 

Junior Scott McCloskey led four Gar
den City players in double figures with 
15 points. He was followed by Tom 
Terrell (13), Brett Emery (12) and Mike 
Krauss(12). 

The loss drops Garden City to 12-6 
overall and 5-4 in league play. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 75 
REDFORD UNION 52 

Center Bob Stebbins broke the Patri
ots' rebounding mark with 29 grabs at 
the expense of winless RU in a NSL 
game played Friday night. 

The 6-4 senior led the winners with 
18 points and broke the rebounding 
mark of 28 held since 1974 by Kevin 
Kaseta, who later performed at the 
University of Detroit. 

"Bob had 17 by half time, and we put 
him a couple of different times in the 
second half," sajd Franklin coach Jim 
Mclntyre. "He played a nice ballgame." 

Mike Johnson added 14 points while 
Rick Kelly and Mike Wrublewski con
tributed nine each for Franklin (5-4. 8-

points in the final quarter, but Bentley 
charged back to tie behind eight of Dan 
Rayes' team-high 10 points. The Bull
dogs, however, couldn't score the go-
ahead basket. 

Senior Bob Friedrichs also notched 
10 points to- share team-high scoring 
honors with Rayes. 

At the free throw line, Farmlngton 
hit eight of 19 attempts while Bentley ' 
went three of six. 

.Farmington finished league play at 
5-8 and will meet Western Division 
champ Livonia Churchill this Friday at 
home in the first round of the WLAA 
playoffs. 

Bentley, meanwhile, slipped to 4-9 
and 6-10. 

BISHOP BORGESS 62 ' 
ST. MARY'S 58 

The Spartans held off a furious 
fourth-quarter charge by the host 
Eaglets as brothers Joe and Chuck Gre
gory combined for almost half of their 
team's point total. 

Orchard Lake St. Mary's pulled with
in one point with 45 seconds to play, 
but Borge$s held on to increase its 
overall record to 9-8. 

Joe Gregory, a sophomore, tallied 22 
points, while his brother Chuck, a 5-10 
junior, notched all eight of his points in 
the final quarter highlighted by a slam 
dunk. 

The Spartans' Gary Dziekan and 
Lewis Scott were in the double figures 
with 17 and 11, respectively. 

Jeff Petrucci led Orchard Lake with 
17. Steve Tompkins and Mike Schubart 
chipped in with 14 and 10, respectively. 

OAK PARK 66 
LIV. CLARENCEVILLE 43 

The Trojans played Oak Park tough
er in their second meeting, but it still 
wasn't enough in a intersectional game 
played Friday in Livonia. 

Leading 40-26 at the end of three 
quarters, Oak Park .(15-2) broke the 
game open with a 26-17 surge in the 
final period. The Redskins kept 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for Ihe calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The. date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone whocan be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

• INCOME TA Ĉ 
Dally — Free income tax service for 

senior citizens 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day at Whittier Community Center, 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail. ' ' 

• INCOME TAX 
Daily. — Free income tax help will 

oe available to retirees through the aid 
program of the American Association 

Rick Williams paced RU (0-9, 0-17) 
with 12 and Keith Ruloff added 11. 

FARMINGTON 44 
LIVONIA BENTLEY 41 

The Falcons knocked visiting Bent
ley out of the Western Lakes playoffs 
Friday behind 12 points from Dan Zang 
and 10 from Matt Kanny. 

Farmington led by as many as 10 

Clarenceville off-balance by hitting 14 
of 17 free throws down the stretch. 

"I'm pleased with the way we han
dled Oak Park's pressure this time and 
we were to'stay in the game for three 
quarters," said Clarenceville coach 
Paul Clough, whose team is 4-11 over
all. "We tried to slow It down like we 
did before and they stayed In their zone 
for the entire first half." 

Oak Park won the first meeting (Jan. 
28) between the two teams, 73-29. 

Cheryl to 
compete 
Cheryl Ann Snyder, 16, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Snyder of Elmwood, Garden 
City, has been selected to 
compete in the 1983 Michigan 
Miss TEEN pageant in the Kal
amazoo Center Hilton Inn dur-
Ing the July 1-3 weekend. The 
state winner will move on to 
the national competition in Al
buquerque, N.M., in Decern-
ber. Cheryl is sponsored by 
family, friends and Garden 
City businesses including K 
mart, Siiverlanes, Hershey's 
Shoes, Susie's Sub Shop and 

"American Legion Post 271 of 
Redford. Her hobbies include 
dancing, roller skating, sew
ing and ceramics. 

of Retired Persons at Garden City in 
Maplewood Community Center, 31735 
Maplewood. Vou must have an appoint
ment. Call 421-0610 for an appointment 
and further information. 

• WEAPONS FREEZE 
Monday, Feb. 21 - The Western 

Wayne County Nuclear Weapos Freeze 
Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Livonia. Anyonejjiierested may-attend. 
For further Information, call 455-2149. 
There will also be a meeting at 9:30 
a.m. Feb. 22 in the same location. . 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Monday, Feb. 21 - The Michigan 

Heart Association will be doing free 
blood pressure screening from 11 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. in the Whitman Center in 
Livonia, 32235 W. Chicago. 

• LAMAZE 
Monday, Feb. 21 — A Lamaze orien

tation class sponsored by the Plymouth 
Childbirth Education Assoication will 
take place at 7:30 p.m. in Newburg 
Methodist Church in Livonia. Price is 
$1 per couple. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 - There will be a 

card party and luncheon at noon in 
VFW Post 7575, 33011 Ford in Garden 
City. Donation is $2. 

• LEGAL AID 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 - ThCSebior Citi

zens Legal Aid Project will be taken 
place from 9:30 a.m to 12:30-at the 
Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette in 
Westland. No appointments necessary. 
Open to any Wayne County resident 60 
or older. For further Information, call 
722-7632. 

• MOVIE HOUR 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 — The Garden City 

Library will host an after-school movie 
hour starting at 4 p.m. in (he library 
activity room. The program Is free and 
runs approximately one hour. "People 
Soup" and "Red Balloon" will be 
shown. 

• BOOSTER CLUB 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 — Garden City 

Junior High Booster Club will present 
Livonia Bentley vs. Garden City Junior 
High Varsity Basket Ball Team at ¢:30 
in Garden City Junior High. Admission 
is free. 

• WOMEN SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 — Women's Sup

port Group meets 1-4 p.m. every Tues
day afternoon in Boom 109, St. John 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
The group will discuss.problems that 
affect women. The group does not offer 
therapy. For more information, call 
the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 — Bingo will be 

played at 2 p.m at the Wayne Westland 
Community Schools Senior Adult Club, 
36745 Marquette. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merriman, Gar
den City. Board of directors meet at 
11:30 a.m. the fourth Wednesday of 
each month. This is open to the public* 

• ART ASSOCIATION r 
Thursday, Feb. 24 - The Wayne 

Westland Arts Assoication will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the Melvin G. Bailey Cen
ter. For further information, oall 525-
2796. 

• BIG BAND 
Saturday, Feb. 26 — The Annual Big 

Band Dinner-Dance, sponsored by the 
Metro-West Music Association, will be 
at 7p.m. at the U.A.W. Hall, Van Born 
Road, just west of Middelbelt. Doors 
open at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $20. Get your 
tickets now by calling 421-9893 during 
the day or 427-7578 in the evening.. 

• SUPPORT GROUP 
Monday, Feb. 28 - The Parents of 

Murdered Children will meet at 6:̂ 0 
p.m, in Boom 113 A of Henry Ford Cen
tennial Library, 16301 Michigan, Dear
born. Chaplin and consultant Terry 
Purvis-Smith from Children's Hospital 
will speak on "Death and Dying." For 
more Information, call 425-5703. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, March 4 — Epilepsy Sup

port Program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In AH Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. All meetings are held on the 
first and third Thursdays of the month, 
unless otherwise notified. For more in
formation, call Joanne Meister at 522-
1940. 

• LIONS CLUB 
Sunday, March 6 - The Garden City 

Lions Club has* bingo Sundays in the 
American Legion Hall on Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
The club meets the first and third Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Silver Bar Restaurant on Middlebelt, 
north of Ford. 

• BINGO 
Monday, March 7 - The Paralyzed 

Veterans of Michigan, based in Garden 
City, hold a bingo fund-raiser at 6:30 
p.m. every Monday in the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Ford east of Merriman. 
Proceeds are used to support programs 
for the handicapped. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 
cents per meeting. For more informa
tion, call 421-4545. 

• WINTER PROGRAMS 
Winter programs at Good Hope Child 

Care Center are available for children 
2-5. Full- or part-time programs are of
fered to suit your schedule. Call 427-
4180 for more information. The center 
is at 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City. 

Satellite services are initiated 
Garden City Christian Center will be

gin a three-day satellite seminar at the 
church, 33111 Ford. Two services will 
be offered, one at 7:40 p.m. and again 
at 10 p.m. 

Robert Tilton of the Word of Faith 
Outreach Center in Dallas ministers 
the first in a series of seminars using 
the technology of telecommunications. 

"It's a very exciting a dramatic step 
for us," said Don Muljett, pastor of the 
Garden City church. 

CAMERAS IN THE Dallas church 
send their signals of the worship ser
vice to a microwave antenna erected In 
a parking lot. From there, the signal is 
transmitted by microwave to a satel

lite in orbit 22,000 
earth, he said. 

miles above the 

A receiving station at the Garden 
City Christian Center captures -the sig
nal rebroadcast by the satellite, and 
the Word of Faith praise and worship 
service appears on a giant screen, Mul-
lettsaid. 

you 
Classified advertising is your best 
choice for help in selling the items 
you no longer need. It's quick and 
inexpensive. • 

^ 
AIM HIGH 

We're assembling the 
learn now to carry the Air 
Force into Uw frontier of 
space with leading edpe 
(echnotojy and the officer 
leaders to keep us on 
course. 
Consider your future as an 
offloer on our team! With 
our undergraduate con
version program you 
could become an engineer 
or weather officer or w<sh 
to experience the thrill of 
flying as a pilot or naviga
tor In today's finest air
craft - Ihe wings of Ameri
ca. Whatever your special
ty, you'll And a good In
come and excellent ad
vanced education 
opportunities as on offi
cer. The few minutes you 
spend talking with us may 
start you on the path to a 
great future and a great 
w«y of life. 

Contact 
TSgt. Jim Cole at 

313-561-8057. 
Call collect. 

Don't Buy Lees Carpet 
From anyone Until You Get 

The Rite Price 
Rite Carpet offers huge savings on f ine 
quality Lees Carpet. Even lower prices 
than department stores and specialty 
stores c la iming to have a sale in 
progress. 
Rite Carpet is an Authorized Lees 
Dealer. Prices start as-low as 

» per square yd. 

{* f% N H A 4 * Mile & Middlebelt 
l a r p e i Livonia 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6 476-8360 

rUNFINISHED FURNITURE 
- EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF 

World's largest selection of quality 
Oak, Pine, and Maple 

Exclusive designs In custom sizes 

I 
I 
I 

- - OAK TABLES • OAK'HUTCHES • OAK STOOLS • 
••OAK CHAIRS • OAK ROCKERS • OAK STEREOSJ 

I 
I 
I 
I. 

• Llvonk 
I 15870 Mldd 
V ^ 422-37C 

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP 
Livonia AnnAroor 

Middlebelt 3330 Washtenaw 
422-3700" 973-2133 

Dor 9 
itenaw I 
3 3 ^ ^ 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to waste it. 

KEROiUrV 

Portable Heaters t 

*e 

Ken 
Can *toZXP CM 

Oteili 
'as 

Radiant 8 
KERO-SUN SALE 

Save up to $ 1 0 0 
Priced from *119 
Witti YovrUytwty 

OrdtrftKtiYtFFEE 
S Oaf. Can 

To place an ad, call before 4 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday's paper 
and 4 p.m. Friday for Monday's paper. 

©tolier&Xcmttrie 

classified 
ads 

Wayne County 
591-0900 

Oakland County 
644-1070 

Rochester/ Avon 
652-3222 

«•»«• 

12 Minute Oil Change"! 
•Channe Oil finclnrlAt un in S ntt ! Change Oil (includes op to 5 qts. 

oM0W40Pei.-:zoil) . 
• Install New Oil Filter 
•Check oir Pressure in Tires 
•Check Windshield Solvent-Fill If Nee. 
•Check Brake Fluid-Fill if Necessory 
•Check Air Filter /ft -g A A -
•lubricate $ I • • " { ) 

ONLY L£ 

PENN-ZOIL 
Air Filters 

(made by Fram) 
~ ALL"SIZES 

- (while supply lasts! 

S095 2 
WITH THIS A0 

Oil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

uptoTJqT. 
10W-30 Penrwoil 

only I t ) 
FtNNZOfl. on FILTERS AND 

AMF11TER3 ARE MADE BYFflAM 

• ' • ; " - • ' ' • ' • - - - • - • ' • • • • - - • ' - - • : " • • • - • - • ^ - - ^ - • • • - . < . - . X - , • ' . . , • • - ; • r 

Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 am-7:00 pm 

27153 W. 7 Mile /<5=pN. 31295 Ann Arbor Trail, 

592-9006 V ^ X ^ y 421-9842 

LIVING WITH BACK PAIN 
— PART 3 — 

In the two previous discussions ot back prob
lems, I have discussed'causes and patterns of 
appearance. Today I will consider measures you 
can take to stop your pain. 
Rest la excellent initial therapy. Just stopping 

work or your activities Is usualry not enough. It Is 
best to go to bed, and to be prepared to stay 

-there for 46-72 hours. This treatment alone Is 
likely to stop your pain from progressing. In 
Instances of pain from muscle strain, the applica
tion of heat to the back at the same time Is very 
helpful. - : , -. "" 
If you don't have a firm mattress, get a bed 

board - a V« Inch thick plywood slab - and place It 
between the mattress and the spring. 
Consciously use correct posture while undertak

ing your ambulatory heeds. Stand with your 
stomach even with your chest, and walk with your 
head up so your ears are even with your clavicles. 

II pain decreases, continue your program. If your 
discomfort Intensifies or the Involved leg or foot 
begins to drap, see a doctor Immedlatery. 
Dr. Weiss Invites Inquires from readers, please 

address your questions to his office. 
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Sharing stage 
Phil Marcus ES9er and Barbara Bredius share the stage, singing 
songs from shows they have worked in together — including 
"Cole Porter at the Boofo Cadillac" and "Megage a Trois" — 
Thursdays-Saturdays at Duffy's on the Lake in Union Lake. They 
also may offer selections from their next production, "Hotel Brel," 
a new Esser show of songs by Belgian/French songwriter and 
singer Jacques Brel. For more information, call Duffy's at 363-
9469. 

Traditions of folk music 
surround Michigan area 
By Hugh Gallagher 
staff writer 

Show features black history 
A cast of actors and musicians led by 

Kent Martin and Burniece Avery will 
appear in "Shades of Dark America" at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 23, in Friends 
Auditorium uf Hit; Main Libraiy, 5201 
Woodward, Detroit. 

The stage production draws upon 
black history, poetry, drama and music 

to trace the black experience from the 
days of American slavery down to the 
present. 

Gregory Bowman, Marion Buckner, 
Council cargie and Alma Parks also 
are in the cast. The Cass Hudson En
semble will sing. The production was 
compiled and directed by Kent Martin. 

The hills and hollers aren't the only 
places with folk music. Great Lakes 
ships, logging camps and the streets of 
Detroit have their own musical tradi
tions. 

Robert B. Winans, associate chair
man of the Wayne State University 
English Department, will discuss "Folk 
Music of Michigan and Ohio" at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Detroit Historical-
Museum, Woodward at Kirby, Detroit. 
Reservations may be made by calling 
833-7934. -• - .. 

Winans, a banjo picker and a writer 
on folklore and folk music, will illus
trate his talk with slides and play tape 
recordings based on his extensive field 
work. He will also perform. 

"I will make a distinction between 
what popular entertainment considers 
folk music and what folklorists consid
er folk music," Winans said. 

The distinction is a "sticky issue," 
according to Winans. The folk revival 
of the late '50s brought back Woody 
Guthrie and Pete Seeger and intro
duced the popular folk styles of the 
Kingston Trio, Peter, Paul and Mary 
and Joan Baez. It brought new interest 
in traditional music, but it also gave 
the public a distorted view of what folk 
music is. 

"THERE'S A difference in the way 
in which the music is learned, the uses 
the music is put to and the mental atti
tude of the performer toward the mu
sic," Winans said. 

The real folk singers, said Winans, 
learn their songs in the community and 
pass them down in the community. 

tional performer only Incidentally does__ 
It for pay. Historically, you have per
formers who.play at local dances for 
some money. But there is a major dif
ference in how the music Is presented," 
Winans said, "The traditional peformer 
is presenting the music for itself. The 
popular performer uses it to present 
himself or herself." 

American folk music is usually 
thought of as southern or mountain mu
sic. But Michigan and the Detroit area 
have their own distinct folk traditions, 
kept alive by traditional performers. 

Winans said Michigan folk music 
takes many forms because of the 
state's diversity of population. 

"In Detroit, one of its main features 
is the different ethnic music. Michigan 
music is ethnic music. The different 
ethnic groups have longstanding tradi
tions," Winans said. 

Before the influx of different ethnic 
groups at the end of the 19th century, 
Michigan was^ettled primarily by peo
ple of English, Irish and Scottish ances
try. These people, who also settled the 
southern mountain regions, brought the 
fiddle and banjo tunes that are often 
associated with the South but have 
deep roots in the British Isles. In Michi
gan, these tunes changed to fit the new 
environment. 

"HAMMERED DULCIMERS be
came associated with Michigan," 
Winans said. "This seems to be reviv
ing with several hammered dulcimer 
groups, particularly the Original 
Hammered Dulcimer Players Club. 
They provide a forum for the musi
cians to play and have developed a rep
ertoire of music that is Michigan." 
- Wiring <mlri thit othpr rilstinrlinm? nf-

(ln Detroit, one of its main features is 
the different ethnic music. Michigan 
music is ethnic music* 

— Robert B. Winans 
folklorist 

Another strong ethnic contribution to 
Michigan music has been the Afro-
American influence. 

"Early in the 20th century, you find 
Detroit was the center for the develop
ment of the blues. Important blues per
formers, many of whom started in Mis
sissippi, made a home in Detroit. One 
group I may be playing on tape is a 
black gospel singing group which has 
roots in traditional music," Winans 
said. 

Lyrically, Michigan music has drawn 
on the diversity of occupations avail
able. Winans said Michigan is rich in 
songs about lumbering, mining, rail
roading and sailing on the Great Lakes. 
He will devote a part of his lecture to 
discussing and playing songs of the 
Great Lakes' sailors. 

"Traditional songs have themes that 
don't come up in popular songs which 
usually deal with teen-age love. Tradi

tional 'music is much broader than 
that," Winans said. "There are humor
ous songs) such as about courtship. 
There are true love songs, but there are 
even more unfaithful or unsuccessful 
love songs. Love is often tied with 
death. It is seen as something serious 
that sometimes leads to death." 

THE COMING OF radio and televi
sion made it possible for people to find 
entertainment without providing their 
own. Winans said that though folk mu
sic is still being created, the bulk of it 
is from the 19th century: 

But, he said, there is a renewed inter
est in the music and in traditional 
square and contra dancing. He said 
many young musicians have begun to 
revive the old songs and are keeping 
the tradition alive. 

"It's not going to die," he said. 

They sing for the love of it and not for 
the chance at fame and fortune. 

"The popular performer is an enter
tainer. He does it for pay. The tradi-

Michigan folk music Include a strong 
French-Canadian influence on fiddle 
playing and a less prominent role for 
the banjo. 

Myelin 
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REALE8TATE 
FOR SALE 

302 e irmlnoMm-
. BtoomflescJ 

303. West Bloomfield 
304 Farmlngton 

Fa/rnlngton HBs 
305 erlahton-HartlarKl 

$0vt/ilyoo 
304 Sc*rthfl«M-Lath/up 
307 Maiord-Hartland 
308 Rocnester-Troy 
309 Royal OaJt-Oak Part 

Huntington Wood* 
310 Comme»ce-UnJon Like 
5 1 V Orchard t a x e 

Walled Laks 
312 Uvonta 
3»3 Dearborn 

Dearborn He(ght> 
314 f^tymoutn-riant on 
3 1 5 Nortr.vllle>-Nov1 
316 Weslland-Garden City 
317 Gross* Pointo 
318 Redford 
319 Homes lor SaVj-

Oakland County 
320 Homes for SaSe-

Waynev County 
« 2 1 Homes for Sale 

LMnflJton County 
322 Homes lor Sale 

Macomb County* 
323 Kon>es°lor Sale 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Coodos tor Sale 
327 Ouplex-k» Sale 
328 Townhouses for Sale 
330 Apartments for Sale 
332 Moboe Homes for Sate 

333. Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property • 
336 Florida Property for 

Sale 
337 Farms tor S a l e 
338 (^yrUryHomes 
339 LoUiAcreaoe 
3 4 0 Lake River Resort 

Property for Sale 
342 l a k e Property 
3 4 « Cemetery Lots 
351 Business i Professional 

6Ws tor Sale 
352 Commercial/ B e t a ! 
353 Industrial Warehouse 
354 Income Property 

for Sale 
356 Investment Properly 

for Sale 
358 Mortjaoes / 

Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental . 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rant 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobfle Homes 
406 Duplexes 10 Rent 
410 Flats to Rent 
412 Townhouse*/ 

Condominiums 
413 Time Share 

414 Florida Rentals 
4 1 5 Vacation Rentals 
4 1 6 HaK* for Rent 
419 MobOe Home Space 
4 2 0 Room* 10 Rent 
421 LMno Quarter»to,Share 
4 » Wanted to Rent . 
423 Wanted 1o Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 

J425 Convalescent Nursing 
t Homes 

428 Garages/Mini Storage 
4 3 2 Commerctal/Retai 
434 'Industr'al/Warehouse 
436 Office/Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

5 0 0 Help Wanted 
5 0 2 Hefp Wanted-

Dental Medical 
504 HefpWanted-

Office Clerical 
5 0 5 Food-Beverage 
506 Hetp Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part TVne 
508 Help Warned Domestic 
5 1 0 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertalnmenl 

• 1512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

tlS13 Situations Warned 
Male 

L514 Situations Wanted 
Male/Female 

L515 Child Care 
L516 Summer Camps 
1518 Education 

Instructions 
5 1 9 Computers-Sales 

Service. Share 

>L$20 Secretarial Business 
Service* 

«1522 Professional Services 
• L523 Attorneys/Legal 

Counseling - * 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personals 
(your discretion) 

602 Lost & Found 
(by the word) 

604 Announcements/ 
Notices 

606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 

• LBus 700 Auction Sales 
• LBuS 701 CoBectables 
• LBus 702 Antiques 

703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Appa/el 
706 Appliance* 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Mlsc for Sale- -

Oakland County 
711 Mise for Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted lo Buy 
713 8icyctes-Sa)e 4 Repair 

714 easiness*. 
Office Eovipmenl 

715 Comm-lnd Equlpmenl 
716 Lawn. Garden A 

Farm Equipment 
7t6 Building Materials 

• 1720 Farm Produce 
• L7ii flower* 4 Plant* 

722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments . 
727 Home Video. Games 

Tapes, Movies 
728 TV. Stereo. 

Hi-fi, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 

• 1740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motor* 

• L807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Kartj. 

Service 
814 Campers/Motorhome* 

• L818 Aulo/Trucks. 
Parts 4 Service 

816 Auto RenuD* 
. . Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
652 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
856 Bulck 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
666 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
876 Oldsmoblle 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS 
0IRECT0RY 
SERVICES 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Seaicoatlng 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

25 Bathlub RefWsrtng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 BrV*. Block 8 ,Cement 
29 Boat Dock* 
30 BookVeeplog Service, 
32 Bulking inspection 
33 Budding Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 
• Dyeing 
44 Carpel laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-Flowers 
54 Celling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 

> 4 F*palr 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial S team 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Distilled Water 
62 Door* 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressing 6 Tailoring 
65 DrywaJt 
66 Electrical 
67 Etectrorysls 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78 FVewood-
61 FloorServiee 
87 FJoodBght 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Gas Appliance Repair 
96 Garages 
97 Got! Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

9 9 Gutter* 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating 
109 Solar Energy 
i l l Home Safety 
1)2 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
118 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs * _ _ 

Clocks 
129 landscaping 
132 l a w n Mower Repair 
135 l e w n Maintenance 
138 l a w n Sprinkling 
142 l inoleum 

146 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
148 Mak) Service 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 4"*""»-^. 
158 New Home S e r ^ i c e s ^ 
159 Nuralng Center* 
165 PeJnung-OecoraUng 
170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinlshlng 
222 Printing 

223 Recreatloolal Vehicle 
.Service . 

224 RetaS Hardwood* 
225 RefWsNng 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 

Knrte Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank s 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcover* 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Door* 
2 5 * S t u c c o 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennla Courts 
265 Terrartums 
269 TBeWork 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Uphotslery 
280 Vacuums 
281 Video Taping Service 
28¾ Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 6 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 WaJ Washing 
287- Washer/Dryer Repair% 

289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wed Orating 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
293 Woodworking 

1 299 Woodburners 

A l l ADVERTtSlNO PUBLISHED IN THE OBSERVER » ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATED IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARO. COPIES Of WWCH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTtSlNO DEPAHTMEKT. OBSERVER « ECCENTRIC 
NEW6PAPCRS. » 2 * 1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 441S0, ( 3 D ) S91-7300. THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 

RESERVES THE RIGHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISER'S ORDER. OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC AD-TAXERS HAVE NO 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER AND ONLY PUBUCATWN Of AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 
ACCEPTANCE Of THE ADVERTISER 8 ORDER. 

(P.C,W,G-5C)*7C 

VISA9 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FIHEST 
Sffi SUBURBAN MARKET 
hjPlice your Glaŝ !flê :Vv:ant Adl at 
:h ; Jo ovetfWfiQ0M\6$f)\ - ^ ¾ 

0N6 GAMmMS^tiM 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Al real estate advert&ng *i this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
f i r Housing Act of 1963 which 
makes rt KegaJ to advertise "any 
preference, SrTjUUyt or d w i n v i a -
ton based on race, color. reSgon. 
sen or an intention to make any 
Such preference, CnVUtofl. or dis-

yCnminaOon.'' 

Ttw newspaper «i ] not koowfingry 
accept any advertising for real e s -
u:» which is in vWaiion of the law. 
Our readers art hereby Wormed 
thai all dweffingj adve/ised in VCs 
newspaper »/» svilafr* on an 
equal cppotliinih/ basis. 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER. Castle Gardens. 3 bed-
room brick ranch. 1¾ baths. 2 car ga
rage, finished basement, large family 
room & more! »64.900. 464-4296 

CHARMER 
Lovely J bedroom 1VJ bath brick ranch, 
buge country kitchen, full finished base
ment, 2H car garage, great loealioo 
Owner anxious. 855.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
COLONIAL-

LAND CONTRACT TER MS 
CALL: JIM WILBANKS 

Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial", formal 
dining room. family room. den. 1 4 
baths, m attached garage. Best ol lo
cations Nottingham West Central air 
and all built-ins. 

CHALET 477-1800 

312 Livonia 
I 
[314 Plymouth-Canton 

FIREPLAGE 
Stay warm and cozy litis Winter in a 
sharp, clean ranch with full basement 
and garage Brand oew carpeting and 
fresh paint throughout Large lot in 
convenient loealioo. E-Z terms' »48.000. 

28200 7 Mile 

JFEPEE-
533-7272 

LIVE UP NORTH 
YEARROUNO! 

1H beautiful ', acres, heavily treed, 
looed urban farm, horses allowed 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch Separate heated 
3 car garage with efficiency apartment 

» above 
Call Sandy Marshal] 

Real Estate One 
477-1111 or 625-1235 
LIVONIA & AREA 

CITY OK PLYMOUTH - walk lo town 
form this beautiful aluminum bungalow 
with 3 bedrooms, dining room, lull 
basement, J car garage. Nest and 
Clean. »58.900. 

CUTE & COZY and ready to move into 
this J bedroom brick Ranch is belter 
than new with custom features through
out. Beautiful kitchen, newer carpeting 
throughout, huge 1 car garage 142.900 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS - A prestigious 
Livonia location and a beautiful 4 bed
room brick Ranch with J full baths, 
enormous family room overlooking a 

f:orgeocs half acre setting Firs! floor 
auodry full basement 2 car attached 

garage. Very attractive terms avail
able. t l l » . (»0 . 

NAME YOUR TERMS beautifully dec
orated and neat as a plnbrick Ranch 
with J master sited bedrooms. H i 
baits , spacious living room, finished 
basement, covered patio, garage. Ex-
cellent Locatloon. i 58.900. 

RURAL SETTING withjowertn* trees. 
--This cleaarweirklpt brick Ranch offers 

3 bedrooms. |V> baths, natural fire-

LIVONIA t, AREA 

WELL MAKE TERMS! To sell this 
sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch, with din
ing area, full basement, fenced yard 
and attached garage • desirable Livonia 
location. »$8,700 

LAKEPOINTE V1LLA0E is the setting 
for this beautiful Quad Level borne In 
Plymouth Township. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Urge kitchen, dining room. Poo-
derosa sized family room with oalural 
fireplace, finished recreation room, en
closed patio. 2 car attached garage. An 
entertainer's delight with an 
INGR0UND GUN1TE POOL ONLY 
»87.900 

THE ULTIMATE This 3 bedroom brick 
borne is in beautiful condition with a 
formal dining room, full basement, ga
rage. Excellent Redford location and a 
great assumption »49.500 

SUPER ASSUMPTION and better than 
new J bedroom brick Ranch with huge 
country kitchen, professionally finished 
basement, 2 car garage, aluminum 
frim A real snow place- »59500. 

WOOPCREEK FARMS - Beautiful Co
lonial in a park Uke setting 4 bed
rooms, the master with Its own bath, 
dining room, huge kitchen, family room 
«ILh fUtplJU. b a w s u n l . i m al-
lacked garage. Newer carpeting 
throughout »94.900 

FAR BCTER THAN NEW - Decorated 
lo perfection throughout, this s-5 bed
room Split Level is nestled on a pie 
shaped, cul-de-sac lot Wood windows, 
formal dining room, 2¾ baths, profes
sional landscaping are Just a few of the 
many custom features. Call (or more 
details. JUST »99,900 - Flexible terms. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest markeL 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper! 

591-0900 Wayae 
644-1070 O s i ^ d 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

CANTON 3 bedroom brick, 2 balhs. 
family room with fireplace. Basement, 
concrete driveway. 1400 sq /I »57.800. 
426-3284 or 998-9076 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch with fami
ly room/fireplace, full finished base-
menu 16 z 32 Inground heated pool, 
asking »58.000. 455-3840 

HARD TO BEAT THE PRICE AND 
TERMS, on this professionally decorat
ed 4 bedroom brick Colonial Large 
family room with fireplace, basement. 
1st floor tagodry room plus many ex
tras and »74.900. LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS 

FIRST OFFERINC-. Designed with 
distiDcboo, quality throughout, 4 bed
room brick Quad Colonial, Family 
room with fireplace, 2¾ baths, plus 
basement Excellent financing. Must be 
seen to appreceate at »84,000 

Earl Keim 

316 Wertland 
Garden City 

Beautifolly restored farm house as 
modern as tomorrow Spa
cious country kitchen, first 
door master bedroom suite, 
and two bedrooms upstairs 
Flexible financing. »103.900 
Call 26I-SO80 

T h o m p s o n - B r o w n 

SUBURBAN 261-1600 

CAR BUFFS DELIGHT 
and a castje (or his queen, any type fi
nancing available, impeccable 3 bed
room brick ranch, super kitchen with 
built ins and all the gadgets, dining 
room, carpeting thru out, open stair
case to game room, enormous heated 
garage for at least 3 c a n . 220 wiring & 

• -Burglar alarm system. Loaded * i lh ex
tras, must see, »49.900 

Castelli 
525-790O 

LAND CONTRACT or 9¾ assumption. 
3 bedroom colonial newly decorated. 
many extras. Great terms possible. Re
duced to »62.000. After 6 PM. 453-8364 

Low Aooumplion 
tie Id Only »5.500 to assume Uie long term 

fired rate mortgage oo this 3 bedroom 
1¾ bath ranch with family room, par
tially finished basement, and attached 2 
ear garage. Doorwall t o covered patio. 
Only »58.900. Cal t 

DOUG COURTNEY 

CENTURY 21 . 
Gold House Realtor's 

420-2100 ..464-8881 

OVER AN ACRE 
3 bedrooms, natural fireplace in master 
bedroom and living room, covered pa
tio, large kitchen, 1st floor laundry, at
tached garage and TERMS »73.900. 

Call STEVE HOCKING 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

place lamiiy rom, z car aiacKST ga
rage. Owner transferred. FHA-VA 
Terms. »61.900. 

THE PERFECT STARTER Priced at 
' only »37.90 lis 2 bedrom doll bouse is 

hard to beat Malntenace free alumi
num exterior, enclosed patio, garage, 
central air. All ona 50 x 202 lot. FHA, 
VA terms. 

HARRYS-

, WOLFE 
421-5660 , 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 

SUPER COLONIAL. 4 bedroom. 2H 
bath brick borne In desirable area. 
Featuring large kitchen, dining room, 
family room with fireplace, full base
ment, patio It attached } car garage 
Move right In. $89,900 with assumption 
terms. 

FIRST OFFERING. Super clean 4 
bedrooim brick Colonla with park like 
setting. Highlights Include; iv, baths, 
dining room, family room with fire
place, bill basement, patio and attached 
2 car garage. FHA & V A . (98.500. 

FHA 4 VA Super Starter home priced 
at only »42.500. A maintenance free 
aluminum sided dool bouse' With re
modeled bath, bright kitchen and 2 car 
garage Situated oo a large lot. 

SPECTACULAR HANCH lo Westland, 
asking »49,900. J bedroom brick home 

. with many nice features; large modern 
kitchen, beautiful aluminum sjded 2 car_ 

, garage 4 more. FHA 4 VA < 

LAND CONTRACT. Newly paiou?d 3 
bedroom brick Ranch with kitchen with 
bullt-lns 4 nice dining area, \v» baths, 
basement, covered palia and 2 4 car 
garage. »54,90. 

GORGEOUS LOT1 Imaclate 3 bedrom 
steel blue aluminum sided ranch . I ' 
Wellnlon Woods, fealuing great rot 
with 2 doorwalls. basemet, patio and at 
tached 2 car garage. Must see' »73.000 
with assumption. -. - - - - -

EASY LIVING Is yours when you move 
• Into tis 1 bedroom brkk Ranch with 

"new carpeting, roof, furtuce, central 
l lr , air cleaner ana aluminum trim 

.' Plus large kitchen and basement. Only 
•'-.. M*.»°*..-. 
:-,-'- UNBEATABLE! Only 15.000 down on 

land contract and this remodeled 3 bed-
v room Ranch can be yours! Featuring 
: beautiful living room with fireplace, 
• sunken vestibule. 2 car garage and ex-

• > tra Urge lo t Super decorated! $49,100. 
HARRYS. 

; WOLFE 

SUPER TERMS 
½ acre surrounds this 4 bedroom 2 bath 
m storyT>rick home. Terms ealore 

Trade. VA. FHA. assumption or 13% 
fixed rate. Asking »64,9.00. 

STEAL ME 
Land contract. FHA. VA. Just lo name a 
few. 3 bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, and attached "garage on a 
large lot Only »34.400. For financing 
details ca l l 

DEBBIE LINDAHL 
CENTURY 21 " 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

Terms! Must Sell! 
Perfect slarter • 3 bedcoom ranch, 
large kitchen, hardwood floors, IVi 
hat i s , tiled basement, large feoced 
yard. Try VA. FHA or buy-down 
»58,500. Call 

NANCY SCHUHARDT 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

NICELY DECORATED three bedroom 
Ranch loaded with upgrades. Energy 
saving furnace, hardwood floors, main
tenance free outside, finished basement 
with stave and refrigerator. Wi&sor 
Park Subdivision »72,500 P-496 

THE PREMIUM LOT oo this spacious 4 
bedroom. 2 to balh Quad backs to thick 
wooded area for desired privacy In 
North cantoo's Sunflower Subdivision. 
The large bright family room has a full 
wet bar (or entertaining This Sub has a 
park with clubhouse, pool and tennis 
couru for family enjoyment Priced to 
sell at »79.900. P-502 

TWO UNIT single story efficiency 
apartment building la very oJce Plym
outh residential location within waiting 
distance to downtown. Newly painted 
'exterior, one unit haj new carpet, large 
back yard, parking for each unit, nice 
appliances stay. A super Investment 
property that is In excellent condition. 
Priced right, »37.500. P-501 -

Schweitzer Real Esta*° 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

GARDEN CITY - good assumption, 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment, garage, country kitchen, new 
baih. «45.900. 427-5390 

GARDEN CITY 28896 JOHN HAUK 
Rriftil "" * »«~<"W" '•'"">• f " " « " y 
under construction. All brick, lull base
ment 

$2500 down 
$425 per month 

No money needed You can work oo 
home such as painting, floor tiling, etc. 
for your down paymenL 
GO6DMANB0ILDER . $99-9034 

OARDEN CITY- 3 bedroom aluminum 
BV ranch, newly decorated. FHA.-VA 
terms or Lease with Option. »39.900. 
Int l Appraisal 4 Investments, 459-0420 

"JUST LISTED" 
FHA/VA 

Newly decorated brick ranch with 
country kitchen featuring oak cabinets. 
3 large bedrooms. 1*4 baths, doorwal) 
to large feoced yard. Zero down 
»33.500 

255-0037 
RITE WAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL1 
• PlaeFyour Classified want ad In 
Suburban Detroit's finest market 

The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
652-3222 Rochester/ Avon 

UseyourVisaorMasterCard 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, being 
sold by owner s o you can save. New 
bath, kitchen, and sauna. Screen porch, 
garage. AskingtSB.OOO. Hoping to settle 
at »55.000. 281-0752 

TRI-LEVEL. Unique floor p lap . 
Beamed kitchen with built-ins, living 
room, with cathedral ceiling, family 
room, $ bedrooms. I1* baths, carpeted 
throughout central air. By owner. 
$61,900. 471-3115 

313 Dearborn " 
Dearborn Heights 

474-5700 

: . NEW HOMES 
; . Special Introductory financing avail

able lo Interested buyers. Ranches 4 
colonials • wooded lots available, excel-

r lent area . . 

:'." $79,950 to $85,900 
(Limited Time) 

. Bullder'i Agent - BOS CRAVER 

RE/MAX 
FOREMOST, INC. 422-6030 

SIMPLE assumption, low down pay
m e n t 2 bedroom brick ranch, studio 
ceilings. 1 4 car garage, »36.900. 

432-7446 

PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW 
»31.900 » 3 4 0 0 0 0 * 7 4 

Call: JIM WILBANKS 
Nice home oo 80 i 130 lot with IV, car 
garage which Is wired and healed. 

CHALET 477-1800 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON - 3 bedroom, J 
H bath ranch, earth tones, dual f ire 
place, formal dining room, first floor 
laundry. Central air. Cvslom deck. 
Oversized lot 4 many extras. Priced for 
qiikk sale at »75,900. 455-8343 

MINT! MINT! MINT! 
CONDITION describes this beautiful 3 
bedroom brick ranch, kitchen has been 
totally remodeled, decor done in earth 
tones. Livonia schools. FHA 4 VA 
buyers welcome. Asking (53.300. 

CENTURY21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
WESTLAND. By owner. 4 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 car garage, barn, fin
ished basement central air. low main
tenance. »49.000 or best offer. 728^870 

WESTLAND - »1900 assumes this 3 
bedroom ranch. Completely redeco-

Ihrocgaout No Qualifying to take over 
th i s . 128.000-baftoce. Total monthly 
payment of »461 month 349-8979 

318 Redford 
BY OWNER • S Redford. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1¾ car garage. 9'«% as-
sumable mortgage. »52.900 negotiable. 

937-1364 

SOUTH REDFORD- 3 bedroom bun
galow, new carepel in 3 rooms, full 
basement I H car garage. »48.000 
Callafler4:S0pm 537-9081 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

A MUST S E E Beautiful Beverly Hills 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, large family rc«rn 
4 kitchen, feoced In yard with 2 patios, 
loads of ertras. * ! i k e an Oder. Highly 
motivated sellers' »87,000. 
641-4688 642 4474 

BIRMINGHAM.'. Architecturally oew 
elevation, recently upgraded. Assum-
able mortgage. New garage, roof. Near 
school, »59.900. evenings 644-5976 

BIRMINGHAM- Three bedrooms 2 
baths, fireplace, gas heat partically 
finished full basement 2 car garage, pa
tio Walk to town. »73.000 540-1422 

BIRMINGHAM 2684 PEMBROKE 
By owner 3 bedrooms Fircplice 

Finished basement By schools 
»72.000 643-484» 

ONECALLDOESITALLI 
v Place your classified want i d in 
Suburban Detroit's finest market 

The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use' yoor Visa or Master Card 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

BY OWNER - beautiful colonial. 2400 
so, feet, 3 bedrooms. 1 4 bath plus un
finished bocus room. Full wall fireplace 
In family room, central air, 2 'car at
tached garage, open wooded area be
hind lot. executive transfer, must sell. 
12 Mile 4 Drake area 191.000. Call 
anytime. 553-8088 

BY OWNER - Starter borne, 3 bedroom 
ranch Nicely decorated. Finished base
ment with wet bar. iO M i l e 4 
Middlebelt area. »43.500. negotiable. 
After 6pm. please 478-1751 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom, 
l iv ing /oom. dicing room, family roorn. 
i v, balhs. basement central air, all ap
pliances. »87.900. Negotiable! 553-7613 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Immaculate 4 
bedroom, 1½ bath contemporary colo
nial, wooded lo t 2 story foyer 4 family 
room, many eitras. »129,900. 553-0228 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom 
ranch, full finished basement Kemper 
cabinets, attached garage. Simple as
sumption at 9% . »62.000. 
DUKE REALTY 4774000.685-2652 

BY OWNER - WARNER FARMS SUB. 
'3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths, air. fin
ished basement 2*> garage, redwood 
llt'i'k/^iibir-b-qce.TJ; 477-4977 

OPEN SUN. 1-5S0PM- 37210 Tbore-
brler. Bloomfield Hills. N. off Long 
U k e . W. of Lahser.Troed acre lot, 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, family room, office 
new kitchenbaths-fumace. neutral de
cor, mint condition »150.000. 540-2153 

TL'DOR - 4 bedrooms. Bloomfield Hills, 
schools Appro» 4.000 so. feet Magnifi
cent backyard wilh pool 4 Jacurri. 
»290.000 424-9918 

CHATHAM HILLS SUB - J bedroom. 2 
bath brick ranch In excellent conditioo. 
Redwood deck, central air, sprinkler 
system, finished basement many otter 
ertras. 897-0407 or 477-1093 

ENJOY THE STREAM la your back
yard from the buge deck of 
this custom ranch- i bed-" 
rooms, 2 ½ baths, family 
room, 1 way fireplace, central 
air. Walk to Downtown. Good 
Terms- »84.900.'Call 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
OWNER - 3 bedroom brick rinch-
20i20 family room, fireplace in living 
room, 2 car attached garage, finished 
basement treed lot 28533 Gfcen Wil
low. »79.500. Open Sal-Sun. 553-3187 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Lake 

ONECALLDOESITALLI 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 
644-1070 

Wayne 
Oakland 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY - S t John Woods. 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod. modern kitchen with 
eating area, formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace. 2 full baths, fin
ished basement with wet bar. oew fur
nace, m car garage, on a large lo t 
»68.900. 399^8597 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

INCOME BUNCALOW - Grand River. 
Telegraph area. 2 story, aluminum sid
ing. 2 car garage. 535-0898 

ROSEMONT/WARREN - 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, carpeting, gas, base-
menl. garage, well laidscaptd corner 
lot, price negotiable, owner 271-6295 

^
»ti 

WAYNE - BY OWNER . 2 bedroom 
borne with great land contract terms. 2 
car garage New gas furnace 4 new 
carpeting. Redecorated. Agent-Owner. 

»27.900. Call after {.pm. 729-3709 

325 Real Estate Services 
> A A . O 0 R P . 

Make FHA • VA Mortgages 4 Buys 
Land Contracts • at Lowest Discounts • 
Try Us! 459-7800 

326 Condos For Sale 

303 West Bloomfield 
LAKEFRONT. West Bloomlield, cus
tom brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 2 l i r e 
places. No qualifying mortgage Low 
Interest »94.800. 338-7630 

LONG LArjCE ESTATES 
(I-ba). 2815 Baltaoe, Long Lake Es
tates. S. of Long Lake, W. o f Middlebelt 
19:9 beautiful brick colonial 9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, first floor dca and laundry. 
Neighborhood of «170.000 to »240.000 
homes. Bloomfield Hilts Schools 13% 
long-term requalificatloo assumption 
possible. Priced substantia,lly below r e 
placement cost. All the charm and 
amenities of a new home at a bargain 
basement price Call for details. ML 
84093. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

-EXf3etrf iy&TftANSKtHi>ALti>" 

851-4100 

WESTLAND. »3.000 down land contract 
at 11%. Extra nice colonial. J bedroom, 
huge kitchen, plush carpeting. 1H 
baths, family room with fireplace, full 
basement, attached large garage, 
fenced yard 4 deck. Call today. »59.800. 
R. E . Network, Mall Inc. 4 55-5780 

WESTLAND - S Bedroom home, 2 foil 
balhs, garage 4 outside buildings Lot 
64 9x325'. Nice neighborhood. 149.900 
Call afler 3pm, - 453-4266 

WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, large living room. 1300 sq f t . 
»33.500 negoliable. 5% down, SO jr. 
mortgage. low Interest rate 7J9-21S1 

PLYMOUTH - NEAT 2 bedroom, all 
aluminum, garage, fenced yard, new 
furnace 4 r o o t carpeting close to 
schools 4 shopping. »33.900. 420-2950 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Move la condillon, 2 bedroom 2 bath 
bungalow, »45.900 
Call afler 5pm 459-3872 

Simple Assumption 
Reasonable sellers -.assume long term 
fixed rate mortgage Gorgeous 4 bed
room 2 4 bath plus den and Florida 
room 2 story brick borne ; tastefully 
decorated. »129,500. Call: 

K.C. MUELLER or 
- CAROLE OANIELS 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
An extra large lot surrounds this com

fortable J bedrom brkk Ranch 
-• with 2 car garage. Spacious 

firenlaced living room, mod
ern kitchen and full basement 
with rec. frooni. hfegotfable 
terms. »78.900. Call 261-5080 

Thompsorr-Brown 
ASS UMABLE 8¼% 

MORTGAGE on this spacious J bed
room brick ranch with l U baths - home 
shows Jo perfection Large country 
kitchen with built-lns. family room with 
fireplace, and MORE »79.900. Call: 

MIKE WICKHAM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

ASSUME 11 % 
A little Country to the City! Newer 1 
Bedroom Brick Ranch. 2 full Baths. 
buge Family Room/Doorwil l overlook
ing PalW Attached 2 Car Garage 
»15.000down- »69.900.Call: 

"kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 

FOREMOST, INC. 422-6030 

315 Noiihviire-Novi 

Country Living 
Original owner • j bedroom ranch on 
large lot. dream kitchen, 2« f t living 
room, natural fireplace. 2 4 baths, fin
ished base men"! /bar, nice deck, and 2½ 
car garage. Land contract terms. 
162,900. -

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100464-8881 

WESTLAND . 3 bedroom, familv room, 
newly remodeled bath 4 kitchen. 
Famlly room. Liberal terms. »44.900. 

722-1183 

$1800 Assumes 
This sharp 3 bedroom ranch with cathe
dral ceilings and garage. "Won't last at 
»38.700. 

CHUCK HROMEK 
Re/Max Boardwalk 

459-3600 

6% 

OUTSTANDING CUSTOM Contempo
rary Ranch In Novl wltb 32' 
Creat Room, fireplace and 
huge beams. 3 bedrooms, i full 
and 2 half baths 4 profession
ally finished basement Just 
listed and a real value at 
»83.000. Call 353 8700 

Thompson-Brown 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

Aisu'mible) A f f o r d a b l e Livonia 
Schools! i bedroom > brick 
Ranch In good location with 2 
car garage and finished rec. 
room. Excellent financing 
available too. »56,900 Call 
2(1-3080 

Thompson-Brown 

LAND CONTRACT 

FULL BASEMENT . 
3 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

OAK PARK 
SOUTHFIELD 

WESTLAND 
Based on Sales Price of »42.400. 1 Yr 
LC. at »40.250. 13 Mo payments of 
»262. inludeS taxes 4 Insurance. 30 yr 
amortization, annual percentage rate 

- . ' t%/ • 
. . SELtCMAN 4 ASSOCIATES 

355-24M 354-2479 

MEADOWLAKE FRONTAGE 
Pillared ranch, front elevation, Georgi
an colonial, rear elevation. Pool, cus
tom charm, and quality. 3 bedrooms, 

Utn. family room, game room. 
L a v e r n e E a d y 4 A s s o c . Inc. 626-4711 

$129,900 
(l-cr). Attractive colonial In prestigious 
Fruehaul Farms. Birmingham Schools. 
9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2v> balhs. first 
den and laundry.'Home offers central 
air, turned garage, basement, high lot 
Attractive 8V«% $60,000 mortgage as
sumption Zero-down 12% Interest long 
term VA mortgage possible ML 88318 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

ROLLING OAKS colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
sunken den 4 family room. unio,ge 
doorwalled kitchen. »162.000 negoti
able Call eves «61-4655 

$71,400 
KIMBERLY DEVELOPMENT 

( l -ml l Approx. 2.0W sq. f l brick borne 
offering 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms. 2 ^ 
baths, first floor lauodry, family room 
with fireplace. 2 car brick attached ga
rage, full basement Owner transferned-
Priced. for last s a l e FHA. VA. or land 
contract possible. ML 94145. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BEACON SQ. EAST 

9Ji% assunvable mortgage. 4 bedroom 
2 i r b a t h colonial, new formka xJtcsea 
4 bathrooms, built in Jeruvalre range 4 
micro v a v e oven, new plumbing 4 
lighting fixtures, newly decorated floor
ing 4 window treatments, »98.000 
352-3037 354"-4t04 

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE 
3 bedroom beauty. 27427 Redleal Lane, 
betweeo 1 1 - 1 2 Mile, carpeted through 
out, L C or-8 87% mortgage assump
tion. Owner - broker must sell 659-2747 

ADAMS WOODS CONDO. »134.900 By 
owner. 3 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, neutral 
decor, ceramic tile floors. 2 fireplaces, 
living room 4 master bedroom. Built In 
intercom, stereo, alarm. 27 year mort
g a g e Days 573-7000 Eves. 852-4451 

BIRMINGHAM. »6,900 down assumes 
9 H % land contract for 2 bedroom 
townhouse. end unit, complete with ap
pliances. Located close to commuter 4 
park area Call Lee Thomas. '491-6600 

326 Condos For Sale 
SOUTH BLVD- Opdyke. Sharp 1 bed
room. I bath, patio. »28.900- »5000. 
down Land Coatract or new loan-
547-0I5O. or 642-6657 

WESTLAND RANCH 
2 bedrooms, garage, lauodry. m o r e 
»34,000. or best olfer. 459-5674 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Pepper Hill Coodo. 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, upper level, end 
unit 2 car attached garage, pool, flexi
ble terms. Any reasonable offer accept
ed »88.400 «26-3560 

328 Townhou868 For Sale 
EXCITING downtown Detroit town-
bouse. 3 bedroom. 2W balhs. finished 
basement parking. »35,00«. 259-0164 

330 Apt». For Sale 
APARTMENT WANTED-

»125,000 TO »400.000 gross with good 
cash flowr Northern suburban locaUon. 
Have substantia! down payment Mr. 
Mitchell 535-1755 

6 MILE • Telegraph area. Corner, main 
floor I bedroom apartment »14.500. 
537-4173 255-0357 

332-ttobile Homes 
For Sale 

AFFORDABLE 
New 1 bedroom borne in Long's Mobile 
Home Park, 26530 Plymouth between 
Beech 4 Inkster. Just »9.99i with easy 
terms. Apply at Lot a 29 or call Wond
erland Mobile Homes 397-2330 

BUDDY 1977,14x70,1 bedroom, 2 bath, 
garden tub. stove, refrigerator, patio 4 
awning, shed 4 m o r e Excellent condi
tion. Assumable mortgage Plymouth 
Hills. 435-1977 

BUY FOR LESS 
New 70 1 1 4 . 2 or 3 bedrooms. »14.900 
Wonderland Mobile Homes. 45475 
Michigan at Belleville Rd. 397-2330 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Cily center. 
Luxury 2000 sq. f t 2 bedroom 2 balh, 
dining room. Florida room. Must sacri
fice Days 575-3062, eves.«45-S««9 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Newly decorat
ed- Move to Florida dJcUles tale; 2 bed
room. 2 bath, Florida room overlooking 
pretty, treed setting. Terms. 
LaveroeEady4Assoc . . Inc. «26-4711 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH LANDING. 
3 bedroom coodo, i½ baths. Urge 
rooms, wet bar. »43.500. possible .as
sumption, immedia te occupancy. 
Owner. Call after 5pm, 459-8455 

ECHO VALLEY Coodo - Farmlngton 
Hills »69.900. By Owner. 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, format dining room, all ap
pliances. Call afler 4pm. 335-7201 

ENJOY CAREFREE Uke living In this 
beautiful 2 bedroom coodo. By Owner. 

3499122 

LATHRUP. Assumable 2 bedroom, Ivj 
bath brick ranch Fireplace, large 
feoced yard, rec room w/wet bar. 2 car 
garage, central air. 557-2276 

SOUTirFiELD -1 »vi Mile 4 Southfield. 
Stunning 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ 
baths, finished basement, garage 
»62.000. 644-1496 

308 Rochester-Troy 

$99,900 
(l-cl) Fish. ski. swim, and sail on Pine 
Lake 9 room, 4 bedroom, 1½ bath 
brick colonial, with formal dining 
room, first den and laundry, family 
room with fireplace, basement 2 ear 
garage. Owner transferred. -Zero down 
VA 12¾ interest long-term mortgage 
possible or assumption of. existing 
»50.000 loan al 9 l i % interest possible. 
Priced for fast sale. ML 89221. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

318 Redford 

Anxious Sellers 
Perfect homo for someone lookir.g for 
Inexpensive living. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wilh spacious lay-out done in 
good taste. »37.900 Call 

MIKE WICKHAM 

CENTURY 21. 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

A THIEF 
Is all we need to steal this fantastic 3 
bedroom ranch, super kitchen with built 
ins. 1st floor laundry, country type liv
ing, only »3000 assume 30 yr 113/6% 
with »400 total mootMy . 

Castelli 
525-7900 

2700 SQ. FT. 
DEERFIELD VILLAGE 

(I-po). Quality brick construction offers 
i bedrooms-plus den, 3W baths, family 
room. 2 fireplaces, basement and at
tached brick garage Swim club nearby 
Long-term assumption of existing be
low market interest rale possible. 
Owner transferred! Call for personal 
tour and opportunity ML 8782«. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFERSALES 

851-4100 

ROCHESTER - classic Colonial in 
prime area. Two fireplaces. Circle 
drive 4 fcedrooms. 1½ balhs. giant 
family kitchen. Professionally decorat
ed 4 landscaped »119.900 631-0769 

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. Living, din
ing, family room, central air. finished 
basement with darkroom, workshop, 
»71.600. Days643-3795 Evcs««9-!67» 

TROY - 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
2 4 baths, .family room, finished base
ment LC. or assume 9% mortgage. 
I84.VOO. 528-0792 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

304 Farmlngton 
—Farmlngton Hills 
BRAND NEW 3 bedroom brick and alu
minum ranch, 1>> balhs, with 2 car at
tached garage and more On Jarge l o t 
»54.900 477060* 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful cus
tom brkk. 3 bedroom ranch In 
Wedgewood Commons- Many extras 
»140.000. negoliable By owner 6611316 

Independence Commons 
(70<rk Here's an opportunity at a good 
value for sorneooe willing lo make 
some repairs Executive colonial wilh 4 
bedrooms. 2 4 baths, family-room, f ire 
place, den, central air and gorgeous 
bulll-ln pool. Close to expressways and 
shopping Many types of financing 
available Call for details (101.900 

Century 21 
VI SCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

COMFORTABLE LIVING • in this 3 
bedroom brick colonial with hobby 
room, rec room 4 above ground pool, at 
a price of »74,600 

MOVE ON UP - to this nice 3 bedroom 
ranch with bay wlcdow. newer furnace 
4 dishwasher, hardwood floors 4 more. 

»56,500 
IMMACULATE '• maintenance free 
ra nch. finished rec room with bar. work 
shop, spacious kitchen, nice yard with 
privacy f ence , . mid 30's 

EARLKEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Lovely 2 bed
room, 2 balh condo In 12Midd!ebelt 
area. Contemporary neutral decor • ex
tras. Must see. Afler 6pm. 855-4167 

LAKE ORION 
2 bcd.xiom, appliances, garage, air. low 
maintenance fees 839.900. By Owner -
call evenings. 261-4334 

Livonia 

"NEW 
MODELS 

Laurel Woods, ranch style, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath units wilh garages now open. Six 
Mile and Newburgh Area Starting 
from »79,900 

Call 591-6660 

KENSINGTON P U C E • 1972 Marlctte. 
12 x 65 with 7 x 1 4 expa.ndo. fully insu-
b ted . wood burner, 12 x 15 room added. 
10 x 12 woodshed, excellent condition, 
must see, »15.000. After 6 PM. 437-3138 

NEW MOON, partially furnished, new 
carpet washer, dryer. Old Dutch 
Farms in Novl. mint cooditioa. »8500. 

349-2504 

PATRIOT. 1979.14 X 70. Mil/ord are. 2 
bedrooms, froot kitchen with stove 4 
refgrigerator. shed Washer 4 dryer op
tional. »14.000. 525-16)0 

RETIREES & NEWLY WEDS 
1977 Marietta. 1 4 1 70 .2 bedrooms, spa
cious rooms, cupboards 4 closets. 1 9 x 9 
shed. In Canton. Excellent condition 

495-0183 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

ACRES. 10. wooded, paved road at Rog
ers City (North of Alpena). Ideal for 
house, cabin, mobile home. Good hent-
ing. power, surveyed. Only J7.5O0, easy 
terms- Owner. Realty Dev. (313) 559-
6633 weekdays- Evenings afler C SOPM 
and anytime Sunday (313) 647-8213 

BURT LAKE LOT 
Prestigious Maple Bay Sub 

Health dept approved 
66J-2875 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Beauliful lot overlooking Gilbert L a k e 
Sewer water in very private subdivi
sion Days 778-7780, Eves 540-141! 

CITY OF Bloomfield Hills. Almost 2 
acres 4 stream. E. ol Woodward, toned 
single family, well below accessmeoL. 
»49.500 X «42-7417 

NORTH ROCHESTER 
Outsta ndin g Homesi tej 

Very large, lakes, streams, bills and 
woods. . 731-8146 

NORTHV1LLE TWP. 
I Acre Building site with trees. Land 
Contract Terms. By Ownet- 349-2810 

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 
Beautiful wocded acre lot 
Perk OK Cas available 

»25.000 Terms. 4S5-20M 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - L o t . Interest-
rates. 6 lots. 1½ acres to 2¾ acres. 
From »31.500. Make offer, negotiable. 

«47-0557 or 4780789 

WATERFORd AREA - walk to Cass 
Lake. 45 x 120. 83,500 or best offer. Af
ter « P M 532-2110 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 

CHARLEVOIX • Batshore Vilfa Mobile 
Home by Holly Park, J bedrooms, 
12x18 family room, 12x32 add-a-rcom. 
Washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator. 
»10.400. Contact Ken Gray: 
816-547-5824 «16-347-2252. 

342 Lakefront Property 
A LOT ON WATER 

NorthviJIe Area 
355-4550 

ATTENTION SAILORS 

( l - c l t Enjoy sailboat competition, wa-
4er iki inr year round fishing, sun woe-
shjflLg &J-vjwimmir.g. Attractive op
portunity JusV^completely remodeled. 
Newer borne oo the prestigious North 
Shore of Union Lake Safe, shallow 
beach area for small children. Great 
view of the lake from first or second 
floor. Completely oew balhs, kitchen, 
roof, furnace, siding, kitchen appli
ances. Attractive terms, competitive 
price, terrific opportunity to enjoy year 
rouodrecreatioo within commutingdis-
taoce to major shopping and employ
ment centers. ML 93J87 

Century 21 
.VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
CHARLEVOIX • 15 acres S. side o s 
Lake Charlevoix. 2 miles from the c i ly 
proper. Approval from Health Dept. for 
4buJldL-igsiles.J2O0.OO0- ' 373-9090" 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

LIVONIA • Parkway Condo. attractive 
2 bedroom end unit Carport 1st floor, 
facing woods, air. furnished or unfur
nished, »59.900 261-8528 

LIVONIA -. 2 bedrooms, finished base
ment. Near shopping center. »7600 
down. Land contract terms. »265 per 
month.Mustsce.Call . - -261-279« 

LOWEST PRICED 
3 bedroom lo complex. Sharp nicely 
decorated 3 bedroom 1¾ baths, new .in
sulated windows downstairs. Wet-bar In 
living room, range, refrigerator, and 
window treatments. »44.900. Call: 

MIKEWRIGHT • : 

Century 21 . 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

Huntington Woods. 3 bedroom <)uad 
Large kitchen, living room, family 
room, 2 way fireplace, cefllral air, 1st 
floor laundry, attached garage, large 
treed yard »69.900. Owner. ' 399-289» 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Lake 
CONTEMPORARY 

(I-se> LaPLAYA Development This 9 
room home offers 3 full baths, 3 car ga
rage, 4 fireplaces, IV. acre wooded site, 
waltoul lower level, Upper Straits lake 
privilege*. Tennis courts and private 
park In development. Neighborhood of 
hOO.000 to {300.000 price range Mas
ter bedroom bath 10 f t wide and 25 fl. 
long Roman sunken lub A "must see"! 
Priced for fasl s a l e Sophisticated 
buyers dream with U H % eilsl ing 
rTSortgage with approximately »108.000 
balance. ML 886H 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

NORTHVILLE. Newlv decorated, 
drapes, fireplace, appliances. 2 bed
rooms, finished basement, garage 11 I / 
t% assumable- After 6PM 754-2422 

ONECALLDOESITALLI 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's fines! market. 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 • Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avo_a 

Use your Vis ! ©rWasferCafcT 

DEERFIELD BEACH - furnished one 
bedroom oo Inter Coastal Beautiful 
view. PoorWalk to ocean 4 shopping. 
859.QOO. 332-2343 or 3S2-IM0 

EXECUTIVE RANCH HOME on Mor
gan Lake in Walerford This home t s -
made for entertaining with large graci
ous rooms, finished walk out Tower 
level with wet bar 4 entertainment 
area »125.000 LC terms Call Aodrey 
PreUell. representing Bateman Sbooltx 
Really «28 4363 

JONATKONS LANDINGS 
Golf villa Jupiter Florida, 2 bedrooms. 
2 .baths , appliances carpet verticals, 
many permanent additions. Save Real-
tor fees. »155,000 Call owner 

305-746-8964 

MIAMI. N. Kendall Area Luxury borne. 
4 bedrooms. 3 baths. landscaped Ad
joins Calosa Goll Club. Pool Italian 
tile. After 6 3 0 PM. 352-8725 

MIAML M Kendall Area. Luxury' home 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, landscaped Ad
joins Calusa Golf Club. Pool, Italian 
tile. After*30 PM ._ - 3 5 2 - 9 7 2 $ -

MIAMI, Pine Bay area New. luxury 
home. J bedrooms, 4 baths, landscaped, 
pool. Italian tile. Close to Yacht Club. 
After 6 30pm 3528725 

MtAMI. Pioe Bay area New. luxury 
.home, S bedrooms, 4 baths, landscaped, 
poot Julian Ule. Close lo Yacht Club. 
Alter 6 30pm . 3324733 

PORT CHARLOTTE • FLORIDA 
»35.900 WATERFRONT 2 bedroom 
lakefront coodos for a remarkable 
»33.900. A limited pre-oocslruclioa of
fering. Povja Ballantine Corp. 
Call toll free anytime including Sunday 

1-8W-2J7-184S 

337 Farms' For Sale 

LAKEANGELUS 
LAKEFRONT 

• 4 Bedroom Custom Colonial •, 
• Professionally Landscaped Lot'* 

• I j r g e Private Lake- ' 
Custom cherry cabinetry, built-in appli
ances. 2 fireplaces, sun room overlook
ing lake plus many extras. »295,000 

CINCORE GROUP 
656-1910 

Private All Sports Lake 
(70-ho). Frontage on Watkins Lake 
Completely updated cedar 4 bedroom. 2 
balh. family room with fireplace, deo, 
Florida room, wray-arouod deck and 
walkout lower l eve l Excellent view of 
the lake. Call for details of all types of 
financing available Including land cor) 
tract and V'A »98.500. 

^Century 21 
VINCENT N . L E E 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 " 
UPPER STRAITS Lake lot Bloomfield 
Twp Approx. IV. acres overlooking the 
lake Wooded, rolling, beauliful Off 
Pontiac Trail, near Orchard Lake Rd 
Terms. 312-876«: Of 6(4 1423 

WABEKK NORTH SUB- -. Lakefront 
Lot with privileges -2*i acres. W ooded 
- beautiful • exclusive area. Bloomfield 
Hills Schools 62S-3772 

BARN Eicellenl conditioo. 2 story an
tique. fieMstone basement, an be re
modeled Into bl-level bouse. Very sce
nic-acreage. Oxford 628-1464 

REDFORD 
Cut* tittle condo with bajemenl and 
carport End unit Ceramic bath, spe
cial insulation. JuSt listed al »14.800-

WESTLAND 
Modern brick eOodo in beauliful area 2 
full balhs, large balcony, carport All 
recreational facilities. Low dowo pay-
mfM Now only »38.900 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 
REDFORD. By Owner 1 bedroom in 
nice area. Tastefully decorated, appli
ances Many new Improvements Must 
Sce'435.300 »37-2989 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom condo oo the 
golf course, 8¾ fcaths, appliances In
cluded Attached garage, pool. »6*.S00. 
Terms available «62-0589 

SUPER NEAT and clean 8 acre horse 
/arm wilh Indoor riding arena. 2nd 
barn, oversf/e garage, targe 3 bedroom 
ranch, family room, firepiacer sun-
porch, basement. »149.900 
NoJing Really. 437-205« o r — «22-5150 

TEN ACRES " 
2 bouses, 45 stall barn, working horse 
ranch. »15.000 down, t l ^ Land Con
tract for SO years 1s t 3 vears Interest 
free. 2nd income potential 397-1737 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BF.AUTIFUL BUILD1NC sites in 
Franklin. W Bloomfield. Farmlngton 
Hills areas ^ - 2 acres. Wooded, pri
vate, lake privileges 8S5-20IO 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE U K E 
Witbin 4« acres, wooded 

355 4550 

Best Cash Offer! 
1.5 acre wooded cul-de-sac site near 
Cranbrook In the Cily of Bloomfield 
Hills Professionally appraised al 
»90.000 By Owner 853 3511 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Pattl Sustett 
1321 LahQley 

Clawson 

Please call ihe promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, February 
22, 1983. to claim your 
two FREE RED WlNQ 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

YEAR ROUND lakefront home On 
Chain of Lakes, »0 minutes W. of De
troit 2 bedrooms, carpeted throughout, 
stone fireplace, n i turj l g a s heat, x c a t 
garage, fenced In double lo t Land c o o 
Tract available Wonderful va< al loc 
home »58.000 negotiable. 49J J J J J 

http://4buJldL-igsiles.J2O0.OO0-
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342 Ukefront Property 

WHITMORELAKE 

Gorgeous, 3 huge bed
rooms, cherry kltchn cabine
try. 1½ baths, walk-out 
basement. $89,900. 
OREN NELSON REALTOR 

1-800-462-0309 

343 Cemetery Lots 
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 

4 lots * Last Supper Sectioo" 
Will sacrifice. 

Call 1-31J6299552 

351 Bus. A Professional 
Bldgs. For Ssle 

WESTLAND 
n « ) bedroom brick bouses toojed for 
office. 1 across from Wetland toll. 1 
oo Ann Arbor Trail Call Sandry Lyons 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL. INC 

353-4400 

352 Commercial / Retail 
PONTIAC rWP. • Prink 6 acres, xooed 
l-l. located 1 mile from 1-7» and M 59 
interchange Large WOO »q. ft brick 
ranch boos*. Ideal for offices and/or 
dwelling Also 40 ft X 40.iL. heated re-

ralr garage. Mast see! Reduced price 
!49.f00.Dayj,«73l9l» 

or After SPM. 3913030 

TROY 
Vacant industrial lot. 

140 Ft by J00 Ft. 
Terms by owner. 58910» 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

FOR SALE • NORTHWEST SUBURBS 
OF' METROPOLITAN DE
TROIT Raojuetbatl Club with 
freeway exposure. Conversion 
possible to a total health cen
ter k club aod/or offices Call 

55S870O 

Thompson-Brown 

362 Reat Estate Wanted 

INCOME TAX SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Beginning Thur*., Mar. Srd, 1983 

To place your ad 
Call Lois: 591-2340 or 591 WOO 

TROV 
4500 Sq ft industrial building oo 
fenced * acre lot Terms by owner. 
Call 589-1032 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

DEARBORN BRICK INCOME 
Ford/Greenfield Spacious * rooms 
down, 5 up Garage. Excellent condi
tion 365.900 84«-«»« 

352 Commercial I Retail 
FIRST DEPOSIT TAKES 

Husband stroke, wife desperate. Small 
woodworking shop, equipment included 
Suitable for any type of small business 
Lot - »0 > )37'. building 22 i 60. 
830.000. small deposit, low interest 
terms to suit gTeat Farmingloo loca
tion Can be retooed to R-S 661-1212 

FOR SALE OR LEASE, Industrial 
crane building. «600 so, ft Brighton lo
cation, near Expressways, alf ameni
ties Brokers protected 517-223-3746 

LIVONIA 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
3.000 sq. ft. free standing 
building. Good parking & ex
cellent location. 

TISDALE 4¾ CO, 
626-8220 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale 

JOilOOFTSHOP 
with 24x65ft borne on lOacres near Ann 
Arbor on 5 Mile. Just oil US33. 8)25,001 

4492224 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

A BARGAIN' 
Cash for your existing land coolract 
Call first or last Bet Call! 
Perry Realty 478-7640 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE • South 
field area route and/or equipment, all 
or part Everything negotiable Call 
Chuck. 3566281 

"MONEYMAKERS" 
CARPET - TILE COMPANY 

* BAKERIES 
CHILDREN'S WEAR 

BEAUTY SHOPS 
AUTO SCRAP k PARTS 

CAR WASHES 
ONE HOUR PHOTO 
CALL JERRY DAVIS 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC 

353-4400 
NEW OPPORTUNITY for Inbome 
business High profit poleotiaL no expe
rience necessary. Call Mr Richards. 
Mon or Wed. 5-«pm. 261-1569 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of CoodiUoo 

AUSobvrban Areas 
No Waitin«-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 
RITE -WAY 

ATTENTION 
HOMEOWNERS 

needed immediately A 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick ranch Family room, fire
place, basement N of Schoolcraft W. 
of Memroan. If you've boon thinking 
about selling please call 

Sandy Marshall 
Real Estate One 

4771111 or 525-1235 
I have an excellent buyer who oeeds a 
borne in that area' 

400 Apartments For Rent 

SMALL PROGRESSIVE COMPANY 
needs immediate expansion capltol 
8150.000 to 8500.000 Interest 2% above 
prime Excellent collateral 
100% secure 313-681-1840 

BUYING U N O CONTRACTS 
Since 1924 Lanphar's Inc 

255-4000 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

COLLISION & AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
Fully equipped, lots of used parts. 
Fenced in building. 11101 Sehaefer. 

931-0410 

LOCAL COMPANY looking for 
motivated individual to expand busi
ness Must have desire to become self 
employed Between 4-6pm 522-0066 

TACK SHOP - located inside Michigan 
Race Tracks 830.000. Cash or Trade . 

645-1914 

VIDEO GAMES - MC Video looking for 
restaurant arcade or arcade for place
ment of 15-40 games Please contact Al 
betweeo 9-5 pen Mon thru Fri 477-6333 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Forclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

. Abandon Your Hunt 
TENANTS k LANDLORDS 

•Rent By Referral" ; 
'. ' Guaranteed Service-
Share Listings 642-1620 

400 Apartments For Rent 
AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
8370. Balconies. Carpeting. Carports. 
Air Conditioning, Swimming Pool, Club
house- No Pets. 

Close to Shopping, 1 Block Nor 
Maple. 1 Block E of Coolidge. 
Somerset Mall 

North of 
Dear 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager. Boenie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 

A Beautiful Wooded Setting At 

Willow Tree 
INSOUTHFIELD 

Contemporary buildings with elegant 
atrium entrances complete with 

ELEVATOR service 4 TV security 
1 4 2 bedroom apo featuring frost-free 
refrigerators, dishwashers, self clean
ing ovens, private balconies k patios, 
insulated windows, spacious linen 4 
storage closets, pool & club room. Car

ports are available. Priced from 8410 
Ask about our 'split" 2 bedroom apts 
Conveniently located at 2226« Civic 
Center Dr ! block W. of Lahser in 
SooiMieldorcall 

354-2199 
Abundant Aoartroeat Opportunities 

APARTMENT INDEX 
Over 200 apartments • SOcomuruties 

Save Time & Cas 
Relocation Specialists 552-8282 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Mrs. Jeane Plomer 
26923 Ross Drive 

Redford 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday. February 
22, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

400 Apartments For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bedroom. 2 bath luxOry Apt avail 
•Me. 867J per Mo, 1 Yr. lease. 
Pleaseealfc «416105 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 & 3 bedroom luxury Apts 

Best Buy in the entire 
Birmingham area 

»695-|7M 
«471608 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace: Large 2 and J 
bedroom apartments and townbouses 
Walking distance to downtown area. 
From 8473 including carpeting aod 
carport «46-1188 

BIRMINGHAM 
-Dovvritown-

555 South Woodward 
LUXURY apartments In blgb rise 
building for Immediate occupancy 
Within walking distance lo shoppln 
restaurants, arid theatre Heat include 

Model open Sat & Sun l-4pm 

645-1191 

400 Apartments For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Henrietta street, 2 
bedroom. Dishwasher, fireplace, ga
rage. Full? carpeted Adulu. oo pets. I 
year lease. 8471 647-7017 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 

Carpeted • Heat Included - 8355 
«46-6774 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large 2 bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
central air, I year least Adults. No 
pets! 8395 per month Call for appoint
ment-643-0750 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. J 642-8100 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BRISTOL VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 
14 Mile & Ryan area 

Large luxurious ooe and two bedroom 
apartments, some 1½ baths. 

Pool, Clubhouse. Six month leases. 
Starting at $310 

268-5061 
Office open 10AM4PM dally 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom Apts 

Small, quiet safe complex. 
'Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $335. 
981-0033 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, carport and heat In
cluded at $500. 
335-1230 296-7602 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $285 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie.Brook Golf Club 

Office Hours 
10AM-6PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM 4PMSAT, 11AM 3PMSUN 

538-2530 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large 2 bedroom apartment, carpeting. 
central air, 1 year lease Adufta. No 
pets' 8355 /mo Call for appointment. 

643-0750 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. J 642-8100 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
- RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

EXCEPTIONALLY 
COLD WINTER EXPECTED' 

TAKE THE BITE OUT
LET ME PAY YOUR HEATING BILL' 

FREE TURKEYi 
1 Bedroom for $329 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
Heat & Water Included 

<Juiet prestige address, swimming pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove k re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty included Warm apis Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Cood security. 
Playgroond oo premises. For more 
information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE_ 
APTS 

Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

I k I Bedroom apartments k 2 Bed
room. IV, bath tovnhooses. Each unit 
completely air conditioned, carpeled. 
all appliances. WESTINCH0USE 
WASHER, DRYER In each Individual 
unit Large walk-In closets. Lower units 
and lownbouse with private patios k 
door-walls Ample parking Village park 
with play a rea No Pets. 

From $245 to $295 
l H months security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 to 6 Weekdays, Sat by App« 
1715 Orchard Dr. Canton Twp ' 

CANTON GARDENS 
O y Rd . 1 bik E. of 1-275) 

$300. Discount 
Spacious 2 bedroom Towabooses with 
private entrance. Featuring all appli
ances, ceotral air. 1 ^ baths, cable Tv 
available. Gas beat Included Pool k 
Clubhouse. Some with NEW carpeting. 
8345 monthly 

455-7440 
CLARKSTON AREA 

1 k 2 bedroom apartments and town-
houses. Some with basements Washer 
k dryer hookup. Appliances. Air condi
tioned. Clubhouse. A beautifully 
landscaped country setting. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

•-< Mile N. of 1-75 on Dixie Hwy 
Office hours: 1-5PM. Moo-Sat; Sun. k 
Eve. by appointment only. 625-8407 

CHURCHILL SQUARE • Troy's finest I 
bedroom apartments Include: 
Dishwasher, carpet, full size washer k 
dryer In each apartment, central air, 
patio, carport, pool, other features. No 
pets. «95 KirtsE. of Crooks. 362-1035 

400 Apartments For Rent 
BONNIE VIEW MANOR APTS 

t Mile-Telegraph. 1 bedroom 82». 2 
bedroom |325, Includes beat, air condi
tioning, carpel and pool. HBO 
avallab!e Adult complex. No pet*. Moo.. 
Urni Fri. JAM-SPM. Sat 9AH-I2 Nooo. 

5383339 

CLAWSON NEAR Crooks Spacious 2 
bedroom apartment, air, appliances. 
carpeted. 8360- Heal k Water Included. 

" 280-1861 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Dearborn West Apts. 

An established apartment communlly 
in Dearborn Heights finest area. All 
apartments include air conditioning, 
private laundry area aod use of pool 
and clubhouse. One bedroom with hard
wood floors from 8265. or with new car
pel from 8285. Two bedroom with hard
wood floors, balcony or patto from 8285 
or with new carpet Irora 8305. 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 
278-1550 

After tours appt available. 

INKSTER RD. 
1 block north of CherryniU 

Immediate Occupancy 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELO 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom apartments 
from 3340. Penthouse apartment, 3595 
Alt appliances, carpeting, and indoor 
pool. Close to shopping and X-ways 

Open 8 5 weekdays, Sat 111 

559-2680 
Farmington Hills 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
STONERIPGE k TIMBERJDGE 

APARTMENTS 
Free Microwave Oven lo new 1 bed
room tenants 
Deluxe units including carpeting. 
drapes, dishwasher, patios, carports. 
storage area within apartment. 

STARTING AT 3340 
Centrally located E. of Orchard Lake 
Rd on Folsom Rd (extensioo of 9 Mile 
Rd). corner of Tuck Road 

MANAGER 
30379 Timberidge Circle, Apt 101 

Call anytime 478-14ef 

THE NUMBERS! 

Oakland County 

Wayne County 

Rochester-Avon Twp. 

The numbers are in your favor if you 

dial one of these to place your 

Observer & Eccentric classified ad. 

One call does it all—and Will 

put extra cash in your budget! 

Call today. 

i • 

V 

0btitMt&%mnttit 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DO 

http://40.iL
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400 Aparlmentt For Rent 

CANTON. Counlry atmas[*«re. olililicj 
„ , Jumished. nice one bedroom apart/M/il 
•M I1W mcMWy. $J» secvrHy. 

71J1750or 71I-W10 

3 BIRMINGHAM - 14 Mile* Pierce 1 or 
J bedroom Modern kllcfcen. 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 
3 bedrooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry 
Stove. Microwave 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
Formal Dining Room 
Library 
Window Treatments - LMng 
Room & Master Bedroom 

> ' 
9 Mile & Providence Drt -

Call 

557-5339 

clo*eby. «350 to 1415 per moot* tocl 
log beat. Pbooe after 6pm M7-MJ0 

FARMINCTON HIIXS • attractive 1 
bedroom ajvartmeoL Air. appKa ni«», 
carpeting, gai & water Included 1315 
moo lb with carport available 471-41»» 

FARMINGTON HILLS• Molnrood Sab 
lease from 1J1 thru 6-SO, negotiable 
reot Including heat. 7. bedroom. 
K3-4I04 454-JJ70 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Duiwaibcr. secur
ity. Intercom, soundproof, pool, club-
dome. Sorry, DO pets. Adall community 

1 4 » 8edrooms Available 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

COME OUT & SEE US 
Merritnan Rd {Orchard Lake Rd) 

Just one block S.of i Mile Rd 
MERR1MAN PARK ARTS 

Tb< most beautiful Gardeo Apartmeou 
In Michigan.' 

w 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Sarah Logan 

1025 Washington. 
^Rochester 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, February 
28, 1903, to claim your 

RED WING J two FREE 
,••£ TICKETS 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

I'-i 

' FARMINGTON oear do«to*n. One 
i bedroorrt. carpeting, appliances, beat 
. included. Parking, laundry room, no 

f'.-.-pels. $210. Leave message 616-419« 

1 
5; 

I 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 

400 Apartments For Rent 

HIGH RISE 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
All Adult Community 

• Butcher Block Cabinets 
• Kitcben Pantry 
•Covered Parking 
.Walk-In Closets 
• Pool, Sauna Exercise Room 
• Heatlncloded 
• Excellent Maintenance 
• Communily Building 

E. of Someraet Mall. W o) 1-75. across 
tfce street from "Top of Troy" 

MON THRU FRL »-S 
SAT.'10-J 

362-0320 

The 
Village 
Green 

TROY 
Village Green Management Co. 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
OARDEN CITY. Maplesrood Apart-
menu. I bedroom with appliances. 

Ideal f oi Heat and water Included. 
KflJorcUliem 

or 
522-1741 

HAWK LAKE APTS 
WALLED LAKE 

One and two bedrooms from 
$275. Including heat, balco
nies, sauna bath, exercise 
room, lake privileges 

624-5999 

MA YFUWER HOTEL 
Moolhly rooms available. Maid service. 
telephone Service., color TV, private 
bath, and more! Starting at $400 per 
month. CooUctCreoo Smith. 45)-1(20 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
FARMINGTON SQUARE coodo. pool. 
tennis, 1 bedroom; 12 & Orchard 
Decorated, oeet 
(12-0220 eit 202 
Decorated, neoUal tone*. | 4 » . Dart 

evei.«J$-WS 

FERNDALE. J roorrf upper, 1 blocks N 
» Mile, I block W. Woodward. Heal, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeting, private, 
entrance. $115,211 04» : 615-1084 

FfREPUCES-OAK FLOORS 
Royal Oak/Troy. 0. 1, Ix. 1 plus loft, & 
2 bedrooms. Moderate rents Include 
beat Pets? Ask. 
AMBER COLONIES 54M04J 

FIVE MJLE Telegraph - efficiency, 2 
rooms and kali, stove, refrigera'tor, In
cluding all utilities, I1M month plus se
curity. 4ig-»»J 

400 Apartments For Rent 
NEED A BREAK? from W» prices I 
witboot giving up comfort? Spacious l-l 

.bedroom, »>»»-. 2 bedroom $J». in
cludes carpeting, major appllaocex, air 
coodjUoeing, beat 6 water, 2 pools, ex
ercise facilities. Jogging trail, full se
curity. Feb. special no deposit required. 
Crtat for commuters. Near Majos-
Freeways & Semta busline. Open Days, 
Evenings & Weekends. OlympU Vil
lage, 

& Weekends. OlyrhpU 
fel l give you a break. 595-4915 

INDIAN VILLAGE 
Spacious studio apartments from $220 
monthly. Beautiful apartments is a 
lovely area minutes from downtown. 
Heat Included^ 
PARKER HOUSE «11-2228 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one 
bedroom apartment- Air conditioned. 
beat aod hot water tncluded.-Swirnmin| 

5S4-2U4 

400 Apartments For Rent 

pooL Senior citizens welcome. On 
Mile. W. of Telegraph. 

FARMINGTON MANOR 
Quiet, clean U convenient. I bedroom, 
newly decorated ApU. starting at 1275. 
Call 474-2552 

400 Apartments For Rent 

& #^^i«i^yaiS!M 

400. Apartments For Rent 
FOR LEASE Modem 100 $q ft suite ol 
office* with own eqlrance, Parking a 
few steps from your door, nea> Metro 
airport. References & financial infor
mation required Call Carol Tattle at 
292-9500. during business bourt. 

,. GARDEN CITY AREA 
Spacious one bedroom apartment. $215 
moolhly. Carpet, decorated &_central 
air. Heat included. 
Cirden City Terrace «25-4811 

GARDEN CITY, beautiful brick, single 
bedroom, like your own home, $2$J In
cludes beat, water, air. appliances, car
peting, laundry, storage. No -pets. 
Agent. 474-7640 

400 Apartments For Rent ,400 Apartments For Rent 

Kingsbrldge Apa/tments 

1 and 2 bedrooms start at $245 
SUPER LOW RENTS 

t Country setting 
Appliances-Clubboose.. -

Open nooo-tpm dally 
JOOIOKinesbrtdgeDr. 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LAHSER-6MILE 

LARCE 2 BEDROOM, $290 per month 
including beat. air. appliances. Mature, 
adults, no pels Evenings 156-183) 

400 Apartments For Rent 

iJjZM.2, 

! # * • 

•Z te&k*£5ttf$ZJl 

ff Lincoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

15076 Lincoln Road 

(Greenfield & 10¼ Mile) 
STUDIOS - 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FROM "260 
Adult Community Reserved for Residents Over 50 

Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 
Community Room, T.V., & Card Room,, 

Pool, Cable TV 

968-0011 
^m^m^pmmsx^^mxty^rmztm^rr^ 

Northgate Apts. 
FROM $260 

RENT INCLUDES 
'Air-Conditioning • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Garbage Disposal • Laundry s Storage Facilities 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Building 

•rjeat& Hot Water 
' FREE CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD. 

i 

1 
$ OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
m SAT. & SUN. " - 968-8688 

CORAL RIDGE 
^APARTMENTS 

ws 2nd at Wilcox • Rochester j ^ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments j) 
$290 

i n c l u d e s : H e a t • Air Cond i t ion ing 

• S j o v e • Ref r ige ra to r • C a r p e t i n g 

• L a u n d r y Fac i l i t i e s • Pool 

Beaut i fu l W o o d e d S u r r o u n d i n g s 

651-0042 rt 3 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spacious Apartments 
1 B e d r o o m a v a i l a b l e 

f r o m «310 

»Ceoiva>• > Vnplectoifispice 
• k»;(r*n<pp;,e"<>^ 'B^konevci^to 

IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y 

455-6570 

4V*? 

7V<wte* Pfaj* 

10 Mile-Hoover . 
1 & 2 Bedrooms! 

•295 
FREE CABLE TV 

Heat Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 
Swimming Pool 

Office open Daily, Sat, Sun. 

Appliances 
Tennia Courts 

754-1100 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, M l . 
14½ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
RENT INCLUDES: 

• STOVE ' • CARPETING 
•REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE.ENTRANCE 
•HEAT • U U N O R Y FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER • PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

STflNEYBRUflKf APTS 
Joy Rd. at I-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pool-Tennis 

1½ Baths 
Plymouth Schools 

• WINTER SPECIAL-
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV 

From * 2 8 5 ' 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

t=j 
Equal 

Opportunity 
Hou«iftfl 455-7200 

Charterhouse || 
16SMW9Mi]e,S«jtUieI(J 

Studio's -1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENT/ML AIR • RANGE • REFRlOEKAlVn 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • SWimilKG POOL 
PARITY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

F R E E CABLE TV 
Office Open DaiJy.SaLi Son. 557-8100 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFEELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

ft 557-5339 

CHARLES 
HAMLET 

i & 2 B e d r o o m s 
from S305 

Carporis • 
Central air, waier • 
Kitchen appliances* 
Disk* jsher. girlie dispowl 
Carpeting 

Security Intercom 
Ample closet space 
balconies & Patios 
Swimming Pool . 
Laundry facilities in each building 

• Hampton Community facilities inclu.de golf, io&ging & \ 
skiing trails 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST.. TAYLOR 
(East of Telegraph. Souih of Goddird) 

SPACIOUS 2-BiJDROOM UNITS 

$262 month 
Pr iva te En t rance 

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING 
Hea t Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY. SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305(2} 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

THREE 
BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES 

from*425 
HEAT 

INCLUDED 

For families with children & small pets. Sanlor 
Citizens welcome. 

Accessibility 
The Family Affair site 1$ located on Rochester Road, 
mile north of Square Lake Rd. In the City ol Troy. 
Easy access to Metro Detroit is via r-75. 

Hourtr-Mon. thru Sat 9 «nv5 (Sm 
Sun. 12-̂  pm — Ctos«d Tow. 

OFFICE PHONE: 879-2466 

m 

Huntington Garden 
lownhouses 

Why senle for less when you Can call 
Huntington Gardens home? Enjoy the 
luxury of a stately brick townhouse ' 
.nestled among towering shade trees! All 
the ease of apartment living is yours in a 
neighborhood setting. Conveniently 
located close to shopping, transportation 
& recreation. 2 B.R. carpeted 
Townhouse w/full basement from $330! 

Visit our furnished model at 10711 \V 10 
Mile, oak Park,{open daily) or 

call 564-C5073 for info. 

Scotsdcile Jtyetrtmenfs 
Newburgh between Joy &Wsmn 

From 295 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

ariPatklng-
1½ Batha 

-Wvon fa Schools-
Model Open ft-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends,-

455-4300 

l.l**i.s*V^*i.**A.**A,V-*Xi.'<, •>•»•* *••-*>•«•'!•* **C*-'-^**.»J 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1½ baths, with infra red heat lamps. 
Carpel, dishwasher, garbage disposal, walk In 
closet, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport. 

GLEN WOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND 

Newburgh Rd. Near 1-275 Expressway 
729 -5090 

Mon. thru Frl. 9-5. S.at. & Sun, 1-5 
Make Your Home Here 

Leave the Maintenance to us. 

H 

f§ 

s420a month, 
lipluditig 

l\eatand tiee§. 
Some people move to 

Knob in trie Woods for 
the-location. Some come 
for the Olympic pool 
and the club house 
{complete with 
steam room and 
showers). Some 
come for the 
security, 

or the fact that we pay the 
heating bill. Some.come for 

the reasonable rents tone-
bedroom apartments start • 

at just $420 a month). 
Come and see 

what they've 
found—set in this 

unique in-town 
forest. 

11 Mile Road Between lahser & Evergreen 
For more information, call our rental office, 353-0586, - .*. 

Daily 10-6, Sunday 12-5. l a J 
eou*i HOUSING 
0F*O*TusTitS 

\'M 

^ ^ ^ 

OtrvDuvuxjX, Jliano^ 

" S e e about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

'300 
Heat Included 

• 1&2Bedrooms 
• Pool »Beach'Tennis 
• Clubhouse 
• Coveted Parking 

•Lakefront Apartment 
• Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers 
• Cable TV Spring'83 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

CASS liillCIa 
SHORE CMIK 
Corner cl C m lake Road & Cat* Elizabeth Lake 
Road Near Orchard Uk» Road • M-& Telegraph 

s»<= •o*4sl7 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
STARTING AT _af 

IStUXURVWHAtpUSEE 
then luxury> Is what tyoii: itet.| CrveifSL 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchen 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has doubl 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway.^ 
1 BEDROOM »355 - 2 BEDROOM 3¾¾ 

| OPEhToAilp 

SATURDAfe 
•'•'^io-r--^i' 
SUN. 12-6 '& 

CLOSED WED. 

348-9590 or ¢42-8686 

$335. 
M ^ INCLUDES 

SWIMMING POOL 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 

INDIVIDUAL'HOT WATER 
BAECONIESOR PATIOS 

•« - '7? ' .u "a CARPORTS 
' ' V ^ c l ^ " K NATl'RE AREAS 

> 

I ^ 

% 

X< 
,^(^. A > r A - CONVENIENT SHOPPING v ^ v 

A n y 'O "r»- "s < 
I V ^ C J A V > FREECAHLET.V. 
" ' ^ ^ i y INSTALLATION FOR 

NEW RESIDENTS 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 10-5 

SATURDAY 10-2 

fe 
J 

Sf 

«ir«nc« l 

hA flOl Windsor Woods 
" 5 ^ - . "W» WmJs .r WoiNb1)nw 

.-iton VK^iiin i*\*~ 

PHONE 459-1310 
• K7-: MANAGE W KKbT PhX)PLE HAPPY 
•—•—•The FourMldAblc Group«ii—^ 

/ 
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7 ) 
400 Apirtmw!* For Rent 

• -'-••. . UKE0R10N •-.;- -
) tedroom a pt Children welcome. WOO. 
per month Inclnde* otilito*. Lake privi
leges lvaUable.v>,, , -. > ;«»3-7>90 

- USHER NEAR Grand River/Spa-
cfc*a oo<'.bedrooav.«rpe^ini>'appli
ance*, drape*, beat Included »260. No 
pets. Leave message,. •• 61(419« 

.: OAKLAND MALL 
^APARTMENpJv 
• ONE*. TWO BEDROOMSL'i 

INCLUDES HEAT ^ : 
»W CARPETING ."•' .•:<.? --: 

. /AIRCQNDlTlONINGr' 
: SWIMMING POOL : 
/ / QABLETy. 
! i , : - . \ : . t - - - . - - . . . . . . . . 

Close to 1-75, expressway 
and Just-blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. •• 

365 East Edmund St, Just 
East of John ft and South of 
14 Mile Rd. In 'Madison 
Heights. ••.<'-.;.. j -/ 

^ PKONE 588-55¾. 
9AM-5PMMbn. thru Frl/ 
10AM-4PMSat.&SiJn. 

400 Apartm«nt« Fof Rent 
SCHOOCRAFT - OUTER DR. AREA, 
Of> f-9*. 1 « blk. from busline service. 
Spacious studio 4 \ bedroom apt fvlly 

TV cnooliortil security 
carpeted" kilcbeflapplUace*. drape*, 
it*Yb,yn\enTV loSJlT ' 
syst^»3O0,4»13O,n». 

.SENIOR CITIZENS 
We are oow taking applications 'or f»> 
tir*' reoUb, to" those who qualify for 
low Income uuiU. Apply In person: Can-
too '.Cccwnons; Apartments,- Haggerty 
Rd N. of Palmer" In Can loo Township .;; 

Oakland Valley 
N o v ^ T S , . 

Near Oakland University, N. oo Squir
rel, past Waited Blvd.. U oo Blrehfleld 
to Patrick Henry Dr, R. to office Apt 

•611. Stodlo/1 abd 2 bedroom »p*rt-
meets. Sunken,living room, doorwall, 
balconies, sell cleaning ovens, set/ de-

-frosllog refrigerator, dishwasher*. 
Starting |{70 per month. If yop sign Dp 
lor a ft months' lease, you'll get the 
first moots /re*. 

Call Tues, Wed, Frl 9-.304:30 
. Thurs.9:30-5:30 Sat 9:30-3:30 

373-2196 

SOUTH /BLVD. 4 1-76.: 1 bedroom 
Apartment, patio, IJ10. moots pins util
ities.'. First 4 last moots pltts.tecurit 
5474180-,•.••-...--• : : ' or (424657 

: , SOUTHFIELD • 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

t bedroom ranch townhoose: 111\ sq: 
ft. 2 baths, modern kitchen, central air, 
carpeting,- private patlo,; parking at 
frootdoor. ;..-.' . < - ' - . ' V 
J bedroom colonial: 1,6H aqi t pins fin
ished basement, 2H baths. ' ' -. 

FROM $480 PER MONTH 
•:.-,. --• Ca* Heat Included . •" 

,:::,:::355^367::, 
SOUTHFIELD Leslie Tower* at II mile 
4 Telegraph. Sublease (or 5 months 1 
bedroom apartment Easy access to 
freeways.^- . - > >- -352-2117 

SOUTHFIELD • Sub-leUig t bedroom 
apartment, in-door "boot sauna, $(10 
month, plaa security,' ^ . .5 (94294 

TANOLEWOOD APT, SOimfflELD 
Big r bedroom Apt, appro* »J0 So. F t , 
lAclodes carpeting/drape*, central air, 
appliances,, walk On storage area, hot 
water. CarjwrtavaiUWe. MMlt» 

TELEGRAPH • 7 Mile Area - 1 t*4-
roocLAppUaaces, beat & wite.r . 
IncIodedNopeta. JIM plus security 
deposit- .-; : 6M-5151 

ONE CALL DOE£ IT ALU 
Place yoor classified want ad In 

. Suburban Detroit's finest market 
Tbes Observer & Ecceofric Nevspaperi • 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 •>:-• Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

-Use yoor Visa or Master Card- -. 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

designer Aots..Available Immediately 
two . I bedroom (nmlsbed - or nnfsr-
nished, built-lns, many extras. Jrom 
tiii. loclsdes beat & water; Ask for 
Amy. 666-77$$ or . .-.,- 466467) 

PLYMOUTH, carpe 
cooditiooingi applui 
storage. Lease 4 sec _ . 
(er 4pm., weekends any 

•ted, 1 bedroom, air 
incea, beat, laundry, 

security. Weekdays af-
rilme 17J-JJ71 

PLYMOUTH - Heat furnished. One bed
room, appliances, carpeting, eieeUeat 
location. No pels! Available April I. 
» » $ plus security 456-8507 

-RUTMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS. 

1 bedroom from $280 
2 bedrooms from $330 

INCLUDES HEAT & WATER 
Pool 

455-2143 

THE GLENS • 
Live la a wooded area near town; Sto-
dk), 00«, and two bedroom apartmentj 

^ 8 M $252 
PER MONTH 
BRIGHTON 
229-2727 

402 Furnished Ap)t. 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
.- Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
- '• Maid SerylcojAvdliable 

THEMANORS 
:;:.v:P ^280-2510-v :,. 

404Holi6jwl^Rent 
UVONIA. brick r. 
draped^appHaacej,; 6 

cirprted and 

baths,' i car garage. »600 month. Call 

HVONMV- Ifitaler Rd. 7 Mile area 
SmalJ 7 bedroom bouse'on large tot Ap: 
pliances tocloded. 64» mofltb piss »«• 
eurity.'Aflef 6pm.",. -•"-..'. »>1-J4H 

ALL THE CONVENIENCES of bom*. 
Pe lue I bedroorD copdo lh Btrming'. 
bam. SoperM/ furnished. Short .oYtoag 
term period. 67M per month.. ; 
Executive Rental : : 640-6611 

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown, opper I 
bedroom Apt for mature gentelman, 
aU oliliU** except electric. Arailable 
reb..»l$l 6J76 per Mo. Call; .64*' .»* 

FlJRNlSHED-rtiedroom (accomhvv 
dates x adaltj Only). No pets. Referenc
es, deposit Av̂ aOable Mar. 1st For 
appt.caUeves, epovipm,' 657:6781 

/ M A Y F L O W E R HOTEL " 
Monthly rooms available. Maid service, 
telepbooe lervtce, color TV,'private 
bath, and more! Starting at 1400 per 
month. Contact Creon Smith. (53-1620 

SOUTHFIEliD 
Furhifehed • 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1and2BE0R0bMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

..:.: 559-2680 i•.,-•": 
404 Houses For Rent: 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas'.: 

We Help taodlordj* Tenants' -
Share listing* .••'.'-'--.-.-,- -'• '64M6J0 

THREEOAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartrjnent community, 
• F E A T U R I N G : 

$50Security Deposit' 
1 bedroom, 1 bedroom With den and J 
bedroom apartments. . 
All appliance. 
Carports. 
ConWanlly building, swimming pool, 
tennis coarts. 
RoralseUlng. 

\\ Mile E of Crooks oo Wattles at 1-75 
OPEN: Mon. thro Frl., 10-6-. 

- Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

TROY SOMERSET AREA , 
Spadoos 1 bedroom apartment 1645 
monthly. Attractive! bedroom, m 
bath apartment 1415 monthly: Carpet
ed, decorated & la a lovely area. Heat 
lncloded-Nopeti -
Village A|>ir£menU 667-0145 

PlymoufH Hills 
m PLYMOUTH';' . 

• 766&MILL: ;.- .. , 

ModeWi 1 &'2 Bedroom :
: 

. AlrCooditicoed ••:' 
.'' Fully Carpeted;:. ' . ' 
<' Dishwasher " 

•; In-unit La ondry & more 

From $295 .' 
Call Noon to « PM 

455^4721 , '278^8319 
Moa Tues. Than. . Wed. tt Frl 
SatiSan. • • ' 

Plymouth 

i \ 
Adult Corhmunily 
Special Offer 
$175 Md. For 90 Days-
" With 1 Vr. Loooo " 

WALK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND -
Urge 1 . bedroom very nice, carpet, 
drapes, air, e tc 6770 piss sccority. No 
p e a 55161 Lewis, or call 716-6176 

WAYNE APARTMENTS. 
6540J Michigan ave. One bedroom, car
peted, air conditioning, parking. AdolU, 
1125 per month. " 596-8010 

LIVONIA - Lovely area, i bedroom 
brick .Ranch,, family-room, finished 
basement appliances, fenced yard and 

- Ready for a fam 
lly. J bedroom, brick Ranch, partially 
finished basement garage,' appliances, 
fenced yard. J415/moolh.v . 

EARL KEIiyi REALTY 
Property Manager 525-7656 

UVONIA MERRlMAN/6. Mile. Spot
less/ completely remodeled } bedroom 
bom* with I car garage 06 ooe acre in 
pice area. 64{0 month.-: . - , : 861-0561 

LrVONIA, 16756 TJorat,.! 
fenced yard, i car.garage. U 
room, fiilJy carpeted, newly d 
security deposit 6660 month.' 

404Hou»6»Fof:R6n! 
Wt CHICAGO^reVgraph uu. i bed-
room brick. Fenced yard, carport A ga
rage, finished basement. 6100 moolh 
ptai secirity., - f -.;. • »71-6075 

406 furnished Houses 

B1RMINCH.AM * 5;pedrooms. "com
pletely furnished, an linens, dishes, IP: 
pliances, color TV, etc. monthly,'' '-'-
(Don)«62^61:. . ..' ~':\ 64M600 

626-6016 

UVONIA, 1 bedroom boose, folf bise-
roent sewly decorated, 6J16 month, 
ptos deposit - -,̂ -, v,, ; ; .'.856-7746 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom block boose with 
attached garage, fenced yanl some 
furnishings, .excellent location %near 
church & school, '8475 month pics secur-
Jty.no pets. 667-^16<joc; .- 476-250« 

UVONU • 5 bedroom. 1H baths, brick 
Ranch, family room, fire>lac«, 1st floor 
la ondry.'Re-oecora (ed. J. . . , car attached 
. Immediate- Occupancy. One 
ear lease. First and last modth'a rent 

garage 
year Ie 
Credit Check. 6675 per month. 
|chweiUeYRealErtat*> :,-,511-5566 

NORTH OXFORD-MeUroora bouse for 
rent 2-5 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
refrigerator, stove,' H wooded acres 
with lake. |45«. rooblb'plns'security." 

. - . ' • • • : . '-.- '--_.--. 665-246» 

NOV! -: 2 • BEDROOM Country borne 
built in 167». Near Twelve Oaks Mali 
Call after 7;J0pnl, ' •," 778-5657 

OAK PARK, Deluxe duplex, 8 bedroom, 
1½ bath, living room, country kltcbeb, 
Xamfly -, room, full, basement, fenced 
yard, central a lr, appliance*.. .-.-••.; 
$478 mdoth: 867-4084 er J57-M14 

AUBURN HEIGHTS, option .to bur. J 
bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, family room, fire
place, basement garage, appiUncear 
LCavailable. |550month. . 686-6668 

' .", AVAILABLE NOW 
1565. i bedrooms, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer, C rand River 6 MBeRd.' 

4,76-7941' 

BERKLEY: Rest wilh optloo to bby. 5 
bedroojus, carpeted, stove,-refrigera
tor, washer, dryer/ 8416 month rplus 
otlliUes.Cali SAM-lOPtt^-^-^lttJMS 

BETWEEN Birmingham 4 Somerset 3 
bedrooms, Hi bjfhs. carpeting, appli
ance*, rec room. deck. 5175. Lease, se
curity. No (JetsTAfter 6PM «62-il47 

BIRM^'OHAM - All applUncea. In 
town 1 bedrooms, basement, garage, 
alee carpet 8175. + security deposit 
Evenings & Weekends. . 540-7561 

BIRMINGHAM, dose 
Nrwly (Vwyatad, 1 baths, 

to shopping. 
, 6 IbeiLoem 

(or deok full basement, private fenced 
yard with brick patio. Lease. »575./mo. 
-t-security. 960 HauL 644-0411 

BIRMINGHAM la-town 2 bedroom, up
stairs tt downstairs, stove, refrigerator. 

-WAYNEAREA . 
NEAT AS A PIN 

• ISPECIALREBATE •-* 
po our 1 bedroom apartments located 
In Immaculate surroundings la Wayne, 
Ml i bedroom apartments also avail
able. FeatonarJIEAT PAID. Centra! 
air, folly equipped & color coordinated 
kitchen, shag carpeta 4 carport New 
cable bootup available. From »514. 
,7.C>1IMofrFrt, lt-5pro;SaL,l-<om f. 

"TWAYNE FOREST-<{ 
:••'• 3 2 6 - 7 8 0 0 

WAYNE - clean. Urge 1 bedroom, like 
your own borne; Carpeting, appliances, 
laundry, utilities. Adqtts.'oo pets. 1255. 
357-5650,. '.-• •: 681-941« 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom apartment Car
peted, air conditioned, swimming pool 
1260 month Inclodes ail cUlitles, except 
electric. Adults. No pets. tpm-8poa. 
Call . , - . - - : : - 1 ^ 7 2 4 4 6 9 6 

j1& 2 Bedroom Apts. 
'•- City of Plymouth 

CentraJ Downtown Area 
No Pels '••- -r 

i 453-6050 : 

* 

^•PLYMOUTH l " 
.UVEONTHEPARK 

: 1 BEDROOM. Carpeted living room 
and ball, central air conditioning, kitch
en built Ins, basement parking, pooL 
Ready for occupancy 6265 monthly, 
bcatincluded-
Sce Mgr 40635 Plymouth Rd. 6pl 101 

453-2310 ' 

PLYMOUTH -
MANOR APTS" 

SPECIAL OFFER 
$175 MO.FOR 90 DAYS' 

WITH 1 YR. LEASE 
1 & 2 bedroom a pis. 

City of Plymouth 
CentraJ Downtown Area 

No Pets 
t , 455-3880«, "" 

PLYMOUTH"- quiet adull complex, 1 
bedroom, convenient city location, car
peting, appliances, air, heat storage, 
ready for occupancy Only 8165 moelh. 

4618-786« 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS I &» Bedroom Apis- : 

Carpel, Patio, Air, Pool, Heat Incloded 
• . 1 BEDROOM. 8506." .: 
.' 2 BEDROOM-8150 

' Check cut our free rent special 
- : WESTLANDAREA 

—,8LUE-GARDENAPTS. -
Chorry Hill Near Merrlmarr-

double lot 6675. mo. + still 
Towaseod. Mark Slegel 

1ger< 
ife. $32 
645-9120 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN • Clean 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, carpeted, rec room, 
garage, fenced yard. Near commutor. 
fmp!ttSsccurUy.«4t=1475 «42-1332 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom home, newly remodeled. 
»315. '+. security deposit Reference*.-
1 "'•-.'; -i-'.'r ••'• . ••'.-'-.' :'v">»<«*M 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLf 
• '. Place yoor classified want ad in -

•• Suburban Detroit's finest market . 
•The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
591-0900 ' Wayne 
644r.1070 Oakland 
852-3222 : Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH TWP. J bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, carpeting, drapes, ap-
iliaoces. Adults. Lease. 9031 BrooUine. 

»576,. Call after 5pm. 455-0964 

PLYMOUTH - walk to town. 2 story. 2 -
3 bedroom, dining room, large kitchen, 
stove A refrigerator, basement garage. 
»100 plus security & "utilities.- AvaiUble 
Mar f i t Adults. After 4pm. 433-8065 

PLYMOUTH. Cufe & clean 2 bedroom 
borne, walk todowslown, available end 
of February, includes appliances, base-
meot Call alter ipm. . / «14-34»*, 

PLYMOUTH, 2 small bedrooms, »3*0 
month/ 1 month securtly deposit' 316 
FaTpMrSt/AfteMPM. . 455-9177 

REDWING 
"TICKlEf 
WINNER 

.AndyWond 

BIRMINGHAM ; 6 bedroom bungalow 
wilh 1¼ baths (Si, bath off master 
suite), all appliances, rec room," 2 car 
garage, "excelleel condition,' »550- mo. 
Call Bill . .'••.. . -.., .'..•• 848-2000 

BLOOMFTELD HILLSCitV. English 
Tudor. J,t>edrooros, 2V4 baths, Inclodes 
Uwn, garden 6t saow maintenance. »795 
inclodes both beat«< water, 637-42U 

BLOOMPIELD RILLS (7 Acre EsUle). 
3 bedroom Barn CocvertJoo - unlouei 
Living room, dining, room,-breakfast 
room, family room floftX 1 baths, flre-
pUce, 2Vi car garage.. *750./mo.f No 
pels! Deposit '. . . ,976-6013 

729-2242: 
- :•' -i . WESTLAND AREA ' "• 
Spacious land 2 bedroom apartmenU 
from »286 morithly. Carpeted, decorat
ed & in a lovely area. Real incloded. 
Reduced security deposit ,v: 
Country ViUage Apartments.1 326-3160 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spacious I bedroom apartrneat »785 
monthly. Attractive 2 bedroom apart
ment 8510. Carpeted, decorated & in a 
Jovely area. Heat lndoded. Reduced se
curtly deposit 

Country Court 
Apartmepts -

- 721-0500 

-.". • ,'••: ;CALLNQW 
We have • variety of borne* for rent la 
LivonU, Farmlngtoo. Plymouth, West-
land or Waype. 7 i 3 bedrooms. »280 to 
»490 per month. Must have working In
come. ' . . - ' - ' • " . :•:•' 
TEPEE. REALTY - < .533-7174 

CANTON. 6 - 5 bedrooms, central air, 
huge family 4 living room. 2 car ga
rage, 2 full laths. »595 per month. 

"21b45NormandaleCt. 
Birmingham 

Please call the promo
tion, department of the 
.Observer &. Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 6 
P.M., Tuesday, February 
22, .1983.. to claim your 
two FREE REO WING 
TICKETS. 

.••'>. 691^30^«7<t;244 :_••: 

••- CQNGRATXlLATldN̂ : 

407 Mobile Homes 
v. For Rent ; v : 
BEAUTIFUL 1981 mobile borne wilh 
flrepUce, double Insulated windows, 
renf wilh option to buy, »400 month, la 
Novl -• . - 4 7 6 4 . 3 1 0 

408 Ouplexea For Rent 
GARDEN CITY, beautiful brick, single 
bedroom, like your own borne, | U 5 in-
clidel beat'water, air, appliances, car
peting, . Uundry, storage. No pets. 
Agent '-:: >.-^;v.5\>.::, 476-784« 

NORTKYILLE. 1 bedroom. haU duplex, 
newly decorated, appliances,- no peta, 
references,' security deposit - 8250 
rnoothplusWuUfltles. -648-0995 

OAK PARK,2 bedroomduplex.»Mile/ 
Coolidge area. »360 per month plus util
ities. Refrigerator,-, stov.*, call ;after 
SpmL -»68-0037 

" -PLYMOUTH - * > J 

Attractive 1 bedrooms, central air,'car
peted, dishwasher, »310 ± deposit 
Available Mar. 15th. 453-1735 

PLYMOUTH 
2 Bedrooms. • 

Ideal for working couple. »345 month 
plus utilities. Call after6PM; 319-6346 

PLYMOUTH. 320 Parkview. 2 bedroom 
duplex with basement, :(293 month. 
»295 security, references-Call . ,. 

•'- ' - : ' ' 1-45V7968 

" -REDFORD -
2 bedrooms. Appliances. Full basement 
fencedyarHJjSpermotithplQS .. 
security. - . - - 544-3264 

ROYAL OAK E 11 Mile near 1-7». 2 
bedroom duplex, carpeted, gis beat 
Call after 6pm. :,353-9559 

WESTLAND • (Merriman - DorseyX at
tractive unfurnished 2 bedroom duplex, 
excellent condition, decorated, low se
curity, »275 mfc. •:.:'-- 174-6102 

WESTLAND- Merriman/ Palmer area. 
2 bedroom remodeled duplex. No pets. 
»260. month, »260. security. Call: 

5844279-.662-4451 

WESTLAND, Norwarne. ;Spadous 2 
bedroom duplex, large yard, stove,' re
frigerator, utility room, 3249. Leased 
references:.. v . - , . 7214392 

WESTLAND, 1. bedroooj; apartment. 
Ford Rd-Newburghjid. arta.'Carpet-
Ing, and: appliances, adultsrrt»l80 
rooothp\nsdeposit/ -;• •••• ' 455-6793 

WESTLAND .'•' : i • bedroom'" duplex, 
Norwarne area, »160 mb. »300 security, 
oo Betting Court, Welfare OK. ,' . • ' 
Call after « p m . .̂  '-' . : 334-9334 

WYOMING - FORD AREA. » bedroom 
Duplex. »300..roooth heat Included + 
deposlt No Pets. Call 

' 681-OJ61 

410 Flats For Rent 

,S, REDFQRp,-Super clean 2 bedrooms, 
no basement, 1 car garage, stove It re
frigerator. 8360 plus security. Call after 
«PM •:'•'•;••--.. - - ' . - " - : I6M909 

REDFORD • Joy & Telegraph area. 3 
bedroom ranch, garage, appbaoee*. 
»450 moolh plus security & utilities: 
' . ' ' . ':•'. .'• - . - • 718-8516 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 1 bedroom' 
boose. »150. Appliances, stove IV refrig-
eralor.'Near.Telegraph((5mile. • - '• 
'•' •'.: - r , V •-'-.- '•: -;.-' 831-1601 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP - nice, very 
clean » bedroom,- fenced yard, paved 
street »686. plus deposit. Call oow for 
appointment .- 261-4216, 

• BIRMINGHAM: IN TOWN 
493 Frank. 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors. All appliances. Immediate oeco-
pancy. »495 a month. Jerry. «14-1576 

412 TownrK>u»e»-Corvdo* 

;"^: For ( ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
PLYMOUTH-» spacious bedrooms, liv-
IniydirUni./pom,' lilcheo,- basement 
j Vi baths, appliances,' carpeted, water 
paM.W.'pTttS deposit--.>=;• - 261-5*39 

REDFORD: JOY RD /bkiter. 1 bed
room condo, kitdbeq appliances, carpet
ing, welf pialnfaloed fit*: Quiet sar-
rouad|ng>. All buUlies except electric, 
»323. per too. f security.; • r'464-31l» 

REDFORD»2 bedrooo'coodomliilum, 1 
bath, new "carpeting 4 drapes." air. pow, 
appUances, heal Incloded. »765 plussei 
CUrity:V_:v. : : .^^::^-,484-7637 

,v-^^RQCHESTERi^^ 
Beautiful 1 bedroom coodo with brick 
fireplace, located In peaceful i private 
area of KiAgis Cove, Neutral decor- InV 
macuUft cpoditloit'AlUcbed gdraje. 
Immediate occupancy;J 1600-mooth. 
Jur> Connor, «52-1800 ^.' " 435-586« 

,'. v BOCHESTER CONDO,: . . , : : 
1 bedfopens, 2 ^ baths, full,basement 
appliances, privacy area, Indoor^out-
Awpoo^isMpermooti; .-, ,«42-1620 

: : : ^ ^ : ¾ ROCHESTER . . ; : r . 
Klntf Cove - Clean,' spacious (1650 so. 
ft) i bedroom.' 2½ bath, dialog room & 
breakfast room with deck, basement 
garage,? air:coodiitooed, poot tennis 
court •*: - ;•-.:-;:- • -/ 299-4129 
BALMORAL CLUB APTS, Soulhfield. 
3 bedrooms, 1 baths; newti decorated, 
carpeting; drapes, modern kitchen, pool 
& clubh0use,1425. ImmedUte. «18-1312 

SOUTHF1ELD CONDO - Large 2 bed 
rooms, all appliances, cenlrjl air, clotn 
boose h pool, tastefully decorated. In
cludes pUiillcs. »390 p*r month. -
''-. - <<'•.•: «16-9«9« or 351-917« 

. - - . . - ^ SOUTKFIELD ' 
Luxurous coodo Jtb. floor apt .3 bcij-. 
rooms, 2 balhs; round the dock securi
ty. Uve-in' manager: Heated • garage, 
pool tt tennis Cts. Lovely .Club House. 
i860, mo,".+ Association Fee.'Call 
FiUpatrick"477-S»24or "-, 512-0200 

SOUTHFIELD '-. huury J bedroom 2 
lace, garage, high 

*' month. 
338-4147 

hath, appliances, Ilreplace, garage 
ceilings, washer/dry er,-. »625 rt 
CaUMartU«47-0500©r-: '-.'- 358 

SOUTHFIELD Outjtanding townhoase 
1 bcd«s6ms,.l» baths, cathedral ceil
ings. aiUcbed garage, sliding glass 
wall. firepUce', I or 2 year Jease. 
Day6 6713350. Evenings, 659-4111 

SOUTHFIELD - . 1 MONTH FREE 
RENT. ABsoMely new 3 bedroom, 2W 
bath townhouse with-firepUc*, pool, 
tennis courts,central alr.cable T.V. tt 
covered parking. Scenic view. »615 per 
moolh. Day* 541-1720: Eves 356-4593 

WATERFQRD .* near PooUac Mall k 
County olflce*. First floor, one bed-
room. Large living loom. Lovely view, 
privacy. -Oven range, refrigerator, 
washer, dner. Clubboose tt Indoor pooL 
AvalUWe Immediately. »315 month in
cludes beat Colonial ViUage, 363-8883 

WE$TLAND,-iFard;fr I-lrt). 1 bed
room, •' atl a ppliaoces,' • washer/dryer. 
New carpet tt drapes.'Air, garage, pool 
»550 pins security. 326-1159 or 349-1650 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - Atl Areas 
Tenants 4 Landlords 

Share listings . 641-1610 

BOCA RATON • 2 bedroom cooda fully 
furnished, golf It tennis available, by 
month, »2140. Available April tt May. 
CaUMon.-Frt8:S0am-4pm. 361-0160 

41$ VacatlonRentalsi 
EASTER^ WEEK- 2 A 3 bedroom coo-
dos, 10 mln. from Tampa airport, golf, 
feonii ppot, rtber amenities. Starting i t 
»450,wetL- ' 886-9600-.8824930 

GRAND TRAVERSE .Bay oo Suttons 
Bajr: «• bedroom, 2 bath, fully'carpeted 
Chalet with fireplace (V wood, minutes 
from Suiar Loaf. 3«0 per cay; J day* or 
mdrt • »5« ifity, »300 a week. «19-5974 

HARBOR SPRINGS /Boybe Highlands. 
>'ew 4 bedroom; bath bouse with flre-
pUce.> lotown. Oo water, with great 
-view of harbor. .:'.." • •-'-:.,.'- «17-7626 

HA RBOB SPRINGS t Boyne Highlands. 
New 4 bedroom, bath'iw^ with firV 
pUce.. Intowh.-On water,-with great 
yk.w o( tar.bor. ;,:•'.: -'..-•- ..; «47-7816 

HfLTON HEAD - Fiddlers* Cove. 2 bed
room Villa," frtej: tennis, racqoelbaU, 
pool'..,Near--;, beach. Overlooks goB 
course.|116we«k.-'-\ -,.: • «42-5632 

HILTON'HEAD. ISLAND, S-C. New 
pceanfroot. fully furnished. 1 or 2 bed
room vlIUs,- golf, tennis, pDot, »115 to 
»175 weekly. Free literature. 771-4586 

HILTON KBAD ISLAND, S. Carolina 
coodo, for rent April 1 thru ». J bed
rooms, 2 baths, kitcotn, beach front 

-". .. .-'• 277^>j«gc?«l-3193 

HILTON HEAD, South Carolina. Lovely 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath villa, near beach, 
pool; tennis, goU, »100 per week. 

•/;> ••'•-•••; .•".T?:--.. .541-6567 

HILTON HEADSC. -Time share ViHa. 
April 21-19.1 bedrooms, 2 baths, sleeps 
«-8lnSeaPines.oearHarbortown. 
After 7PM «51-«1«1. 

HILTON HEAD, S C. - 2 bedroom Coodo 
jrita free tennis 4 pool in Sea Pines; 
close to famous Harbor Town and 
ocean. AvalUble weekly. •- 455-1539 

HILTON HEAD. S.C. - Large 2 bed
room, 2*i bath furnished Coodo. Free 
tennis, racquetball, pool 4 spa. Near 
beach. »159 per week Call; 459-9<46 

MARBELLA SPAIN - 2 bedroom villa, 
avaUable after March 15. 
.694-1760. 767-6860 

SK« ACCOMODATIONS 
Michigan's most laxurioas resort Con
dominium Towobouscs are locateu on 
Walloon'Lake, between Boyne Mt £ 
Boyne Hi|hiands. Ice skating tt cross 
country skiing »valUMe oo property. 
Over 200 acres of loVely rolling wood
lands. References please. 

-WILDWOOD 
WALLOON LAKE. ML 4979« 

800-6324903 

ST- THOMAS- VS. Virgin Islands... 
2 beautifol coodos, each with fabulous 
view, fully equipped. Maid service. 
Beach, 2 pools, scuba, Marina, dining 4 
more.73f4J91; »414981 

TENNESSEE IN THE SPRINGTIME 
Enjoy 3 days, 1 nights, complimentary 
lodging at Fairfield Glade, Tennessee, 
plus inest privileges for championship 
golf, Joon Newcombe tennis, horseback 
riding, swimming & other activities. 
Suncoast Investment Properties,' Incl 
Plymouth. 455-5810 14004744470 

THE HOMESTEAD. 1 bedroom, 3 bath, 
luxury coodo, cross country & downhill 
skiing. »130 per day from owner. Even
ings * 1-994-1119 

TRAVERSECFTY 
Small charming resort oo beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beach»230-
»330 week. Brochure. 61«--936-1740 

VAIL CONDO 
40% OFF 

Sleeps i t 

DEARBORN. upper Rat for rent 
464-3181 

DETROIT - Urge lower flat 3 bed
rooms, full/ carpeted, older responsible 
persooaoefy. »2)5 plus;deposit Call af-. 
lerJPM. : ; %• ; 63«17» 

CLEARWATER • SAND KEY 
2 bedroom, 2. bath, luxury furnished 
new beach/root coodo on Gulf. Avail-
ablebeglnnlngAprillS.Eves; 4774981 

CLEARWATER 2 bedroom. 2 bath coo
do, furnished. avalUble March 1963. 
«94-1760 -.: 7674660 

Call Sharon 
Phil 

229-3196 
662-5243 

421 Uvlng Quarters 
^y^ToShvei;..̂ -::"'̂  
FEMALE la rjMd ir/a desire* to shaft 2 
bedroom, Farmlngtoo Kills' apartment 
with "sanSe. »100 ptt month.:.;: i l l - f i t* 

FEMALE, mid 20'«, wishes to Air* 
with same, small apartment outside 
Rochester, »100 roooth. "Call between 4 
f * P M . .'•-"• • • • • • .^ . •^• ' ' { ' - • • 'v^'W-?'** 

FEMALE seeling same, split rent »450 

Stus fas It electric. Crosse Pointe Park, 
bedroom »pp>r: Basement Washer, 

4rVer.Catage.york til'.S, : -iS»-7777 

VJHOME-MATE^ 
J SPECIALISTS^ 
- Featured oni "KELLY 4 CO." TV7 

Choose from. lOO'a'- The Most CorBpaU-
ble. P m o a Ail Ages, Taste*," Back
grounds. Occupations t Lifestyles;?;. 
, -TENANTSPECIAL" S0> OFF -

Sp^lbtrpductory Offer; : 

644^6845' : : 
30555 Southfleld Rd.,'Southfle)d - . 

WAYNE - OAKLAJfl): MACOM& • 
HOUSE TO SHARE la exchange for* 
part-time evening' ti,'Sunday Kennel 
Work for Single Noiwmoklng: woman. 
Days,679-011¾ . - - : -eves.,64(4337 

LARGE FLAT < 4 bcdroOmJ. Share *itb 
twootnerpeople.CaU682-0336 : - f 
or ;. - - ' . - . . - 4 5 6 - 4 5 6 0 

MATURE, qtdet male to share bom* 
"with same, Birmingham area, »2*0 plus 
share utilities. Dave. 879-7600 or after. = 
SPM. . . j .3464(31 

PROFESSIQNALMALE-.'»yrit haf 3 
bedroom home to share, Birmtoghanl 
area. Garage, Onisbed basement')]50. 
month. Days »3-1100-, ' E v e s 849-7)15 

RESPONSIBLE .straight person, to 
share nice house- b Royal Oak. 10H tt 
MS, »175 per month Includes uliltlea. 
Must be neat and ooo-smoker. Steve 
borne. 3M-S7»5.̂  Business, 5^7^513 

SHARE BIRMINGHAM HOUSE . -
Male.or female, 4 bedrooms/lots of 
room! (173 moolh plus V, utilities. Call 
& leave message J 440-1552 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment to 
share with roomate, 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. Leslie Towerl 

354-4025 

TWO GENTLEMEN In Urge West 
Bloomfleld Ukefrpnt borne have pri
vate room for 1 more gentleman. 
Call- • -.•*,'.•'. --^363-3914 

422 Wanted To Rent 
MATURE YOUNG male looking lot 
room with light kitchen privilege* la 
Garden City area, approx. »35 a week. 
Call afler 4pm. 5374115 or 46^-1114 

424 House Sitting Service 
YOUNG CHRISTIAN couple 
borne to rent or bouse sit In NW suS 

seeking 

urbs. Beginfiing April 1st Evenings, 
474-4411 

428 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

INSIDE HEATED STORAGE 
For boats or cars. 

Troy area 
Call 7 AM 

Trw-aa 
to 4:30 PM. 280-019« 

STORAGEGARAGES 
11x11 - »30.12x53 • »175, also 3000 (q. 
ft 9 Mile tt Farmlngtoa Rd.; 474-2190 . 

416 Halls For Rent 

PARM1NGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom cp-
pcr^Ut private entrance. Appliances, 
carpeting 4 uUliUes included: 3313 per 
mouth + security. After «pev.117-7160 

PLEASANT RIDGE''? bedrooni Low
er, fireplace, basement porch, 2 car ga
rage. »450./mo. Security Deposit-- + 
utilities. Call afler 6pm,- 644-2463 

PLYMOUTH > Charming ooe bedroom. 
Country kitchen, boil 1¾ appliances. 
Washer, dryer. Basemen L Deck C patio. 
Newlydecoraled. »390. 455-8538 

ROYAL OAX -2 /3 bedrocrrf lower flat 
3395 per moolh. Heal 4 water Incloded. 
targe living/dining area. Close to shop
ping. •-.- - ! , --; '-.• ;174-7135 

THREE BEDROOM lower Hat Sepa
rate entrancer»324 per month plus 1½ 
months aecuritv. AvalUMe Mar. 1. 
AdolUooty.Redfxdarea.-' 43:-3459 

CANTON 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace,' basement, »490 per moolh 
.41.6-3284 pr> ^:-.-.996-.9076 

CANTON - 6 bedroom colonial, loaded, 
»«50. . : ; . , ; . After6pm455-1246 

CANTON»;« room aD brick ranch, fire-
pUce," carpeting, 
with bam; Near 1 
pUce," carpeting, iarage.- Oo: 2 acres 

... i . . -JvllFord, |575 per 
Eves, 8914018 month. Days, 569420«. 

WESTLAND.'coxy 1 bedroom apart
ment Ford Rd.Newbu/gh Rd. area 
Carpeting, and appliance*, adults. 6125 
month plus deposit. ' , 4554793 

I 
PLYMOUTH . 1 bedroom 
clean, applUnces provi< 
pet* welcome. 3266 plus securit 
Itles. Call 476-823» or 

i spacious, 
children & 

lyAutil 
3494364 

RIVERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 
16600 Telegraph (6 Mile area). Carpet
ed,! bedroom apartmenU Appliance*, 
air conditioning 4 ample parking 
From »255 a moolh. Rent inclodes beat 
Call Moo. Thru Sat 9am 5pm, 534-0798 

- t * , 

ft: 

: # 

.- .. -

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS x 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
1 4 2 BEDROOMS 

. - . ' v Appliance* 4 Carpeting 
-: :»2fJ. »305 Including beat - : - . 
.f••«• • . , CADTAMl ',: •:••'•. 

r;> ^65J-7772 ; ; : , . 

WESTLAND 
FOREST LANEs 

' APARTMENTS 
6200 North Wayne Rd 

' I42BEDROOM,»2834»305 
HEAT INCLUDED, Carpeyng 
ances, rwlmming pool, 2 car par 
Cose to Wesfiaad Shopping Center, 

- 728-4800' •• 

rklng. 

.WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OP THOSE SPACIOUS 

1 AND 1 BEDROOM APTS. 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 ' 
6489N CHRISTINE 

Pord Rd, 1 Nock E. of Wayne 

' , ' - - - DEARBORN " , . -
Coxv 2 bedroom brick with applUnces, 
fullbasement lets of storag(j.-83!0. trio. 
Convenient ttf transportatloo.: 851-4657 
DEARBORN HTS. Area- ImmacuUte 2 
bedroom'brick basement garage, bo 
pet* »390. or »105.'with appliances. 
l6*-2900eit351; . 346-3504 

REDFORD, 3 bedroom, garage, base
ment/carpet throughout 2 block* to 7 
Grand Center. 8384 per month. Avail
able March 7.:476-4610. '"" " ' 47»-3«6i 
REDFORD̂ ~3 bedroom bouse, m car 
larage, basement" 
large lot »450 per 
mooth. 

-ated, 
ith.'first4last 

554-937» 
REDFORD -'3 bedrooms, full base
ment garage,6350moolh.",•'••',' ••' 
5J5-M{«.v-v .. , , <--.83*4473 
REDFORD i 3 bedroom home. Garage. 
Basement Fenced Yard. :: - . 
Redford Union-Schools.' ..- .-
t475plu*s«eurity ,•:.•?;: "- 537.JW8 
REDFORD, 4 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, fireplace, garage, fenced 
yard,c!os -" ^ " * ' 
Jydeposit. 

ard, close' to schools, »460 plus seccrl: 
yApos.it , -"-':• . : : . 534-3714 

EVERGREEN/PLYMOUTH Rd. area*. 
Detroit2bedroomduplexbome,' -
JlM.mootb...; •-. . , : - : ;831-»189 
FARM1NGTON HILLS. 2 or 2 bedroom 
aluminum sided house. Fully carpeted 
and panelled, built inrange and »lr coo-
ditiooer;--^\:.: ^-' " .-; 47iW2l4 
FARMINGTON HilU. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Urge, kitchen,-1½ .car garage, - , ^ _....¾. . . . . J.. - . - , ¾ j * 

478:8911 
»40* rnonUi, rent with optica to 

FARMINGTON HILLS • i bedrooms, 
basement and garage oo Urge tract of 
Und. »300 per Mo. Call between 
»pMand7PM., .477.4120 

FOR SALE or rent - Southfleld, 3 bed 
room brick ranch "with remodeled kitch
en and bath In quiet 'residential area, 
317,600or»435month::."; : V • ,< 
Royal Oak-" 2 bedroom colonial la Vto-
setlt Park with good assumable mort
gage. 858.000or6500moolh..; ••'. ': 

. VOLUNGER REAL ESTATE • 
649.4965«-;-.;.' ' . ' - : • . 391-0596 

WESTUND 
Merriman 4 Palmer, 1 bedroom «j 
meat clean, newly decorated, i 

465-0454 _ 4 

200-

WESTLAND • (Venoy 4 Clenwoodt 1 
bedroom untarnished apt Immediate 

r;j»l8mo..; --̂  occupa ncy. low »eeurity: 
Call after .4:30 pra 2714203 

ROCHESTER,.. Studio apartment pri-
'Vali, quierapartmeot for single occti-
pancy.-Dehjxe feat ore*, throughout In 
excefleallocaUoo:«»»5. ¢61-7043 

ROCHESTER •. Sublease 1 bedroom, 
-3253 per month. Heat and water . 
Included. Call after 1 PM.:':: V ." 

.:. •'•: - 'v . : ^/.-?•',."• •'.-.->•-;• «4243*7 
:. ROYALOAKAREA .' V 

Attractive I bedroom apartment »300 
monthly. Spacious 2 bedrora apartment 
»3M monthly. Carpeted, deV»«Ud7ilr 

-\ 
cocditiooea: . . . 
Wsgon.Wneel Apartrrienu, Mt-3378 

: ROYAL OAK, beautlf a) spacious 1 bti-
room apartment Jlltmohth, air. heat 
carport Included, a^ult*;-: •. 57*-l»7< 
•••-.. - --• ROYALOAK ; - ; > ' - -' 
1 bedroom,CoolMge Kwy. Hut water 
4 appliance* Included.'J165, No peli. 

:• ••• f(\: '-'>., . , : : / . W - T H I 

ROYAL OAK • 1 b̂ Jroorrr'Ast floor), 
kitcben with ill appliance*,"- carport. 
ilr. 14 4 torooka. »3» month. Call after 
630PM. - ••>.-,. 776-2441 

; :^WESTLAND;!^ 
.^ Walk to Hudsdhs'tT 

y-8843 Wayne Rd;;;v / 
1 bedroom apartmcots. Nearly decorat
ed, parting, air, pooL.'-.- ;•;/ - ~ i 

- HEAT INCLUDED ••-;'• 
Cable ivalfahle. Senior*- 'vtelcom*. 
FfiOM3»9». NO ENTRANCE FEES 

, •; 721-6468 
W1LL1AMSBURO VILLAGE la South 
Lyon.now-renting. Country setting. 1 
booroom • »160.1 bedroom. »310. Heat 
Wrloded./ -;•>•;•;. V > - > «7-718» 

402 FurniihedApl*. 
'=..;:FofReht:'-:-'^' 

•'•'•-• ABANDON YQUR HUNT •". 
1 ; Select Rentals* All Area* ;^ - .-

x We H«lp Landlords and TeoanU : 
5har« Listings, . , ' ,(42-1610 

; / : - : FARMINGTON "-••>;, ^ 
Sharp execKtlv* quality faralsbed se
cure apartment Recreational faedlUe*. 
imrnedUU occupancy. »100.: «41-0344 

aARDEHCITY • Handyman'a Rental -
i bedrooms, basement |*00 down, »325 
month. ADC welcome. Call 7294704 or 

.-: • ; ' ' " • ' ' ; ' ; • • : ' : " - - . 7284087 

GARDEN CITY - imrriediate occupan
cy; »165 month plus iecVity. 1 bed
rooms, basement gang"*. Call Betty 
Barry,."...; ,/ - : ' . ? - , - . 420-81» 

GARDEN "CITY. Clean 3 bedroom, 
basement garage, new carpet appli
ance*, curtains, fenced yard. No peU. 
Imrriediate occopancy.. ,---.-- /459-8268 

RENT TO OWN : 
Live la beautiful 3 bedroom SUrter 
home la Southfleld, with 2 car garage-
foe »100. Recetre half ownership. Coun
try-type setting near Urge park, Easy 
to qualify, immediate occupancy. Also 
Berkley , 4 bedroom with attached ga
rage 4 basement •: »160. Royal Oak - 8 
bedroom with flrepUc*- »150. Call . v 

EqulrSharis r. 644-4299 
SPUTHFIELD. )»H Milt 4 Southfiell 
Stunning 3 bedroom brick ranch, lli 
baths,'Unisbed basement garage. »545 
permpolh:-:,-v -.;.... fiwrn 

412 Townlipuses-Condos 
: ForRent 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT • 
- Select Rentals-All Areaj-

: We Help Landlords and Teoantt -
Share l i s t ings , . "•: «42-1620 

a imimN trPifiHTg/t>iAA-.ri«M, f 3 ^ +**< 
ioutluBlvl area. 1 bedroom Coodo, all 
appliances, washer 4 dryer, central air, 
balcony facing woods, new decor, »300. 
682-7000, Ext 179 or ." .'842-0934 

AUBURN HTS - I bedroom, carport, 
ceplral air. free water, near 1-75 4 M~ 
59. immediate: occupancy. Reasonable 
rent, 879-1533" ,., X,5684668 

: : AVAILABLE 
.;.:•; 10 Mile.-.-Lahser''-' 
2 or 3 bedropms, 2 H ba Ihs, living roorri. 
dtrjlng-roo'm, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliance*: Finished rec room 
with separate laundry room. Fully car
peted, drapery rods, 1,950 So. F t 
Clubhouse 4 pool. Individual private pa
tio, carport incloded. Adult Uen 4 chil
dren a rea. Sorry, rid peU. From » 516. 

!HEAT1NCLUDED 
£ 356-8844 : 

FT. LAUDERDALE.-Plush 2 bedroom,-
2 bath, J Lb. floor Coodo with breath Uk-
Ing view of Jnter-coasul 4 oceaa Rea
sonable, . . _ .1-313429-2065 

FT. LAUDERDALE FLORIDA , 
Beautiful!/ decorated, 1 bedroom coo
do: completely furnished,'directly oa 
IntercoasUt Waterway. One block to 
beach with magnificent ylew. AvalUble 
for month of March. Evening* «42-5335 

FT. MEYERS J3EACH Coodo,- second 
floor, overlooking poot 2. bedroorov 2 
bath*. Braid new. Week of March 19. 
»600 ';. -• -"- ••- ,'.- ••••.' - 35*4317 

HOUSE FOR RENT - Key Largo, Har
borage Yaebt Club, 300 ft from ocean, 
oo canat pool, 2 bedrooms, »350 week, 
contact Miss Adams' : 2724440 

HUTCHINSON ^LAND.2 bedroom, 2 
bath - oceanfroot. coodo. Furnished, 
washer, dryer, pool, sauna, tennis cts. 
April, May. Picture*. Eve*. 646-1612 

INDIAN RIVER PUoUtioo oo Hutchin
son Island. 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 
coodo, available Apr. 1 on, »150 weekly. 
Can • . - . - - • • 1491-9314 

ISLA DEL SOL-St Petersburg, Lovely 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vilU on .Boca Citgl 
BaviGolf. tennis, pootiishlng, near 
cotAvaiUWe'XprS-Summer. «4MJlS 

rom Palm 
Beach. 1 bedroom apa'rtmeo.t^'olu, <» 
pets, avalUble March 1 thru April 1. 
»500mooth, ..•" - - . - 3*3-4372 

-, .TELEGRAPH;SCHOOLQRAFT 
2.bedrooms, new decor, carpet 2 car 
garage". Well insulated. »500 plus s*cur-' 
ay.'-. -.- K ;-.:..;' ' ^ , : 245-341* 

course 
tage. 2 bedroom executive bom*. Like 
new condition. All appliance*, single* 
welcom*: Terms negotiable, -«2f86<3 

v ,-UNION LAKE/COMMERCE <'-
3 bedrooms, full basement, all appli
ance*, 2 car garage. 6160. per 2 week*. 

614491« 

UNION LAKE coxy Ukefront heme, 2 
bedrooms,"fireplace, avalUble March 
1st »326 month Sand, Surf 4 Sun la 
your backyard. -;-. ,~'--..; Ken 662-2867 

UNION.LAKE Ukefront 2 bedroom 
ranch, garage, Adott*.. No pet*. »400 
monthly plus security deposit v . . ; - . 
..-•> :: ' >:.;-::-•,- ."-319-319¾ 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE •Cory 2 bed
room,' fireplace, walk to beach. Giraga 
large lot Village of Orchard Lake. »17» 
moethplus. - . : : Call lreoe«25-Ull 

GARDEN CITY i J bedroom aluml 
nero/BV ranch, bewfy decorated FHA 
YA terms or lease with option. »39.900. 
t e l l Appraisal 4 investments. 4594120 

. - , ; : OARDENCtTY= ; ; 
3 bedr*ora. brick. Garage, basement 
Newly decorated Month-to-monta. :<• 

;v";.-;::•-. 459-356» 

OARDEN CITY '•'.» bedroom brick. 2 
car ([arage, disposal, BBO. patio, base
ment, dishwasberi stove, refrigerator. 
»460,plusaccurily, After7prri 699-3763 

CREKN LAKEFRONT • W,: Bloom-
field. Lovely i bedroom ranch: 2 ba U* 
Large", family, room, 2 fireplace*. 
Charming European flavor. Completley 
furnished: Oarage. March 1« Occopaa-
cy,»815rrrtothr>Yopet*.. -363 8485 

LAKE ANOELUS.- high telling large » 
room single hiring farm house of mid-
American vlnUge, »450 plus uUliUea. 
- . - - / . - V ; ' ; . : : , ^ . ' : . ' • : :.:-'331-816» 

LAKEFRONT, » bedroom*,' Urge ja-
rage, fenced Vardi, peU possible, USIOB 
Uk* area: Ask for Otfnnle »«3-715 6: 
Askfor Mike;;-:.-;-: :.•-.•> «5-719» 

UTICAV 2 bedrooms, H acre, swim
ming pool. Florid* room, redwopd deck, 
2 car attached garage,: fenced yard, 
Franklia atov*: »173/month.- , 669-963» 

BIRMINCHAM-Avallable now, close to 
town. 2 bedroom, Hi bath Townhouse, 
has everything, perfect condition. »475 
per month. . «47-118! 

';-:: BIRMINGHAM WOODS CONDO 
Comfortable upper level 1 bedrooms, 
.lH'_balhs, appliances, washer, dryer, 
carpet drapes, »450. Horry! Slater 
MgmtCorp. 540-6188 

MARCO ISLAND 
Apartmenls for rent oo gol( course by 
week or month - from »500 per week. 
Write or call collect Barbara. 

Flagship Real Estale Corp. 
' - •• 7 » Bald Eagle Dr, 

MarcoIslsnd.FLJJ937 
:..." 813-394-3108 

DR. THOMAS A. 
DOOLEY 

K O F C H A L L - - .'••• 
RENTALS for all occassJons. Cap to 
300. Office Hrsr Moo-Fri 9-3. Sat »-
fioon.'; • 
/ :V; 28945 JOY RD""::-! 
I WESTLAND, MICH ., 
42t-9500'' Eves 525-0585 
LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord K of. C1 halls. 
100-175 capacity. Am pie'parting, air 
tooditiohlng Rental for all occasions. 
Al anger 4644500 or ' : I i - 427-3545 

.''•:' LIVONIA• KRO.C.HALL 
Capacity 200 People.' Ample Parking 
M«tings-CUsse*-Sbower* 4 Weddings 

36075 7 Mile.' 47(-3433.. 559-4023 

ST. SARK1S HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room avalUble for an 
occasions. Spring 4 summer openings. 
For information call Al S*yers,5J 14522 

432 Commercial/Retail 
STORE FOR LEASE 

OpdykeSquare-1 ½ miles S of PooUac 
Stadium, 1500 *q. ft. Reasonable, Im
mediate occupancy, «46-5900 

swee::;:::/ 
7, tBuslneis 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER , 2 »dJola-
irtg office saite*,: available March l i t 
Includes, utilities, copying machine. 
Urge parking "area*.: »125 4 »174 or 
both»175; -;:.;;;.;: >.:; :,< T j »514191 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Orchard Lake. 
Rd.- 8. of 12 Mile, 600 iq - f t Include* 
utilities and janitorial service*. '.-.. 
- - : , - - - ^ ^ 8 8 1 4 4 7 7 - ; • ; ; . . : - : : . ..:••; 

?>>HOLLIPAYPARK 
^.^OFpC^PLAZA::: 
Perfe^'IWesslc<sar'LoeaticA Sidle* 
from 271 up to »000 * q i t WiU design 
space, to your need*. Lease Inclodes lan-
ItoriatstiUae*. 8623 N.,Wayne Road. 
Westland.Catl JuliaRitter,' " 
'• vMcWrrL?Y,PROPERTrES. . 

\~ :^ -769-8520 
INDIVIDUAL OR ADJOINING SUITES 
,-;-_ -r';Birmiflghamirea' 
;-';- -: i/nmedUUOccupancy. 
Mr.Grykai/: '},;•.}•:;••). «41-5500 

149« 4 ORCHARD LAKE 
Only Two 1-room office* left 
- : , , 'at»100each 

'. l . ' .- , . 85142J7 

. •••: ;• : UTHRUP VILLAGE : 
Up to 'I,I'M s q i u Altered to suit your 
needs.: Adjacent parking, (9 sq. ft • 
CTrt*r4nanagedL-,v--:-' .' 557-4635 

•s-•-.-•'-;-.-.-.* U V O N I A -'•". 
Farmlngtoiit

: 5 Mile - dovftlown locao 
lion. 2.offlce*:wiih receptionist area. 
; - -• ,'r,; Call D4ys 422-3900 -' 

UVONU/NorthvUle arei Ultra mod
ern, I-27S expressary access. 740 sq. fL 
or more. Haggerty cur 7 Mile. 
After «pm;S49435S .: ' 

: :¾. LIVONIA 
Space available on School-
craft, PryrhbtJth Rd., 8 Mile & 
Mlddlebein • ' - , • 
> Call Sandry Lyons 
' ; REAL ESTATE ONE 

COMMERCIAL INC 
v - 353-4400 

LIVONU-« Mile Rd. W. of MlddlebelL 
Ample parking Include* all utilities 4 
cnainleflance. Executive suite.' Immedi
ate occupancy; . . 411-3*70 

LIVONIA- 7 Mile/Farmlngtoo Rd*. 
1600 sq. ft of Gee building. Consists of 4 
Indlvlcdal office* with reception 4 2 
bath*. Freshly decorated 422-3870 

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN 
From 200 sq. f t and op. Second floor, 
corner of Center St and Mala S t " • 

' - 422-2490 

- NORTHVILLE .-
Modern office space for rent-
190 E Mala St . -.'-', v. 3494373 

OFFICE or store sc 
24 x (Oft finished 1 

ice avalUble. 
iside. 
•", ' 534-7747 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
PUce your classified want ad la 

SoburbafrCetroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
fi44.1fV7<y n a t r l a n H 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
ONE MONTHS FREE RENT 

Bloomfleld HilU Address. Office Space 

758 
avalUble. Immediate occupancy. Up to 

58-2177 2.400 *q. fL 

BIRMINGHAM WAREHOUSE 
Attractive complex 

' '.V-> llOOsq.fL "-' ' 
Call days -6^43-7034 V 

BIRMINCHAM,187 and 159 N. Eton. 
Call Mr. Cbaussi for further Inform*: 
t i odv ' > : ; - . - . ; : . 419.19(4 

B WOOD SQUARE CENTER. 
Prime reUlL 4,160 so. ft 14 Mile Rd 
High traffic Great locatloa Move-la 
cooditloo. Reasooabltj 
RM^mithAssW.'1 ,::, (49-3030 

FARMINGTON HUXS -' 1» rruJe 4 Or
chard Lake Rd. 3 uniU for tease, 1160 
sqff each, la strip center. Ideal for re-
Uil business. Calk Morning or evening 

«16443-4901 

420 Rooms For Rent 
- "/ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

- Select ReoUU- All Areas .," 
• We Help Landlords tc Tenant? ' 

Share Referral* «12-1610 
51RMTNCHAM Sleeping room. Private 
llh, mlnRooking, refrigerator, Uua-

616-9167 
CHERRY HILL 4 Merriman area. 
Lovely room la large home. Private en
trance, Uundry, kitchen' privilege*. 4 
extras. Security deposit 3264157 

MARCO ISLAND'- Luxuriously fur
nished oceanfroot 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
coodo, tennis, swimming pooL Weekly 
or seasonal renUL - 851-7518 
MARCO ISLAND. 2 bedroom Coodo 00 
Gulf, sleeps 6. AvalUble March 21 thro 
April 8. Call Day*. 8814402: \ 
. _ . _ . . . ; _ Eye*. «82-4593 
OCEANFRONT CONDO - on HotcMa-
ton Island near Stuart,- FU. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, folly furnished, April 10 thru 16. 
3600 week. Maximum 6 people. . 
Call J. Wilds after 4pm 673-7357 
SANtBEL ISLAND - FT. MYERS 
BEACH. Luxurious 2 bedroom coodo* 
on Gulf. Available after April 9th. Pool 
4 tennis. Weekly, moolMy. «45- 5198 

BIRMINGHAM. Luxurious 2 bedroom 
Townhouse; garage, utilities incloded 
Security plus references required »520 
pcrmonth. 616-1701 611-8471 
BLQOMFIELD HILLS • Sq. Lake 4 
.Woodward-area,- 14J3. Mulberry Su. 
AOondomlnlums, Urge coodo with 1 bed
rooms. 2 baths, basement 4 car port*. 
Immediate occupancy, asking. »600, 
Bruce Lloyd at Meadow Mgt »51-8070 
BLOOMFJELD HILLS coodo. 2 bed
rooms, \V» baths, large living. »500, 
beat 4 water Incloded. No pets. 9AM-
SPM.; »19-3752. After SPM: 612 9159 
CANTON. CUTE 4. COZY! Option to 
Buy! 1 bedrooni Coodo. All Appliances 
Incloded. .Good X way access. »356/ 
mo. Eves,846-9219; day*.695-4934 

WALLED LAKE- AppUances, Carpeti 
lifgr fireplace, parge bedroom, bis*; 
meat gas beat yard, garage, lake priv
ilege*. »3 2 8, month, ' • V 515-7811 
WAYNE •'• J bedroom' »)umta«m cap* 
ccd, finished-basement with bar ioi 
fireplace, new carpet new garage with, 
electric door, fenced, 1st last plu* se
curity. • Immediate. occupancy. »150 
mootfc • • . , ' . - 11V35I9 
WESTUND. Venoy/Grand Traverse. 
2 bedroom duplet,: m baths, freshly 
painted,"excellent condition, »175. Se
curity »JS0.719-5775, "'•• )164971 
WESTLAND.: Recently remodeled 1 
bedroom. Carpeted, appliance*,' Urge' 
fenced yard, pet* atlowed, »316 per 
month pro* security. After4:30 718-409» 
WESTLAND- 3 bedrooms, carpeted, 
stove,- refrigerator ,̂ washer,, dryer. 
Fenced yard. »364. month + aecurity. 
, . ' > ' : V ; i :' / : / - -.- 684-916* 
WESTLAND, J bedroom ranch, fresh 
paint eanh tone ftrpet lunay kitchen. 
(400 mo." or I1M rent with option to 

.471-27-

: PLOTTERS -
14 Mile 4' Crooks' area, 2 bedroom 
(ownbouse, living room, dlnlng-L, kl(cn-
e i 1½ baths, full basement Carport, 
private patio fa back yard Central air. 
Heatlhcluded»176..EHO '.-'•:'-..-

SIESTA KEY - near SarasoU, beach 
front coodo, available week* of April 17 
It 24. alt amenities, sleeps 6. »550 week. 

410-0846 

STUART, new luxury townhouse, 2 bed
room. 2H bath, washer, dryer, color 
cable TV, complete. Pool, tennis, golf. 
Available March. Photos. 8514242 

DEARBORN HTS. Free room 4 board 
for female in exchange for housework, 
cooking 4 assisting handicapped 
female, small salary. ••- . 276-24)1 

FARMINGTON HILLS. .Furnished 
room, no kilcbea privilege*. Call after 
5pm.> . - ; , / - . 476-2584 

: FARMINGTON 
Room in well malnUlned borne. Carpet
ed warm, pleasant. Over SO or retiree. 
»45'per week Call::-.;. ' 4.76-1511 

FURNISHED ROOMS: 
Also, eifecjeociea' avalUble. Winter 
rates. Daily, weekly or "moolhly. »90 
per week, 00 security'deposi I required 
Color TV, phooes, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn. 17751 Plymouth Rd., -
Livonia. 111-1911 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
-•• FOR SALE/LEASE 

BloemfTeld, Township. 13,400 sq. f t 
dock-blgh buOding. AvalUble Imrnedi-
alely- -•' . 557-4634 

PLYMOUTH - 320 sq ft Private Office, 
outside entrance. New building. Shel-' 
doo/Ann Arbor Rd. area. »296./mo. In
cluding utib tie*. 4 594310 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available, »150 per mo. Mall ad
dress, professiooal phone answering 4 
tltbe-shared furnished office. 
, : Executive Croup Ofnees Inc. " 
• Prudential Tovvn Center' / 

'•/ -Southfleld -. "./•'-' 
• : ^ ; 352-2S92 --: , -v -'• 

PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE SPACE 
15010. ft Troy Commerce Center. 
Ideal location. 689-9300 

-••-"-. PRIMELOCATION 
15 Mile 4 Coolidge, Troy. 1 rooms, wet 
bar, Uvatory, 2 private entrances. Call 
Mr. Turner 354-3000 

STORAGE AREA - 00 heat with office 
space. Redford area. _ .-, -, 5384533 

436 Office / 
Space : 

Business 

ABSOLUTfcXV uh*jue way to your owq 
Birmingham : office address, business 
phone and secreUry for »70 month. •'-." 

:i ' /"'•:: •• ' . .645-5*39 

APPROXIMATELY 3000 sq.ft or-part 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Will be priced right depending on use 4 
needs.CaU»39am-4 30pm,: • 528-1200 

BINGHAM PARK office complex off 
«96 00 Telegrapn, 2'offlce avalUble tni-
mediaiely in existing suite,- Telepbooe 
4 receptloplst service* available. Rent 
negoUahle. : ' x ,^ S1J-5522 

BIRMINCHAM - N. Woodward Ave, 2 
executive suite* with lerraoe,' kitchen, 
secretary a od lobby areas, 738 so, f t - ;. 
2 year lease. Potential iharing of Xerox 
and secreUry services. Calljof In/or-
matioo. • ." ' ; «17-4212 

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM * 
»30. week. Haggerty 4 Cherry Hill-
Call . '.-...-. •;'-••• 397-02*3 

LARGE unfurnished room, country at
mosphere, SW corner of Ltvonla, kitch
en privilege, 850 per week."plus"deposit 
Call after* PM. 461-9189. 838-4087 

NORTHVILLE 
Lovely sleeping room 

Furnished 
319-9193 

/ ST. PETERSBURG BEACH 
LuiuryXoodo -Two bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Call • / - . . . - . / .tves.411-7035. 

VENICE: PLANTATION GoU 4 Coun
try Club : 1 bedroom, 2 bath coodo 00 
the. 9th fairway. Tennis. Available Mar 
13th-Mar 23, Apr 1st on. . 851-1167 

VERO BEACH • 1 bedroom, 2 bath Con
di?. Poot Oceanslde, AvalUble Easter, 
»70 dally, minimum ooe week. After 

;«i«4 - -«pm.i »108 **MO.a 
-WESTCOAST ,̂ "'•-• 

Eo}«y walerfroot or golf course living 
it Burnt Store Marina, PunU Gorda 
Isle*, br'Sugarmlll.Woods. Home*, 
homeslte* 4 condominiums far sale: 
Vacation, go)! clinic, sailing school 4 
rentals available. Suncoast Investment 
Properties, lac. Plymouth, Michigan, 
455-5810 , - /-, 1-8004744470 

(11-8664-. 

COUNTRY PLACE • ( Mile 4 Hagger
ty. Close to shopping, 2 bedroomsriVi 
gaths, large living roonv dining room 
fireplac*. patio wjth gas griB, full base
ment g«»»e, loU of closets, carpeting, 
air conditioning, all appliances, full 
clubhouse privillages. Renter rent with 
option (0buy.Call llim-3pm 319 3*51" 

CROOKS AT 14 MILE, 1 bedroom Isxv 
ry coodo, carport,. Carpeting,-tool, 
dishwasher,' KOO month. Include* heat 
4 water. Evenings, 722-3747 

LIVONIA. 1 bedroom coodo, Carpet, 
drapes,.'washer, dryer, will furnish 
alove and refrigerator If necessary. 
Woftderlaodarea. / - 1 1 7 - 1 7 1 3 

I-2741 or. tea v«/ message. 

NQRTHVILtE .'Attractive 3 bedroom 
Coodo, IVi baths, fireplace, basement 
family,room, enclosed patio, Uk« 4 
pool privileges. Near school*, shopping 
AvalIabUMar.l)th.»S5«..J. 318,-7817 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

.._. Vacitioa ReoUls • All Areas --
-• '.' TenasU4Landlords -. 

Share Lbtlngs-. --^-(42-1(20 

PLYMOUTH - room for employed gen-
Ueroan. Near downtovra Plyroouth. 
' : .- - - •'. - • 1594787 

REDFORD. Pretty room with kitchen 
privileges for working lady, »35 "per 
week. Call afler 5pm or anytime.week-
eods. j 531-1154 

SIX Mile 4 Telegraph area. &>actous 
Opper teoroom, Cvlng room. 4 balh*. 
kitchen privilege* for working person. 
»5« week, »500 deposit . . SJ8-1718 

WORKING FEMALE to share 2 bed
room condo wilb same, Livonia area. 
Reply to box 778 Observer 4-Ecceotric 
Newspaper*. 34151 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uyoeia Michigan 1815« • : 

BirminghamOlffW 
Maple/Telegraph Area 

Fjour RooiTls, 760 8q:ft. / 
\ r $640 a Month: / : / / 
/ For appointment cail 

B1RMLNGHAM 
Plush office space to the center of town 
for Individual or small business. Secre
tarial b pbone artsweriflg avaiUbte 00 
premises , - - - . : - 615-6839 

BIRMINCHAM . 6 room niilev near 
downtown. 430 No. Woodward Carpet 
drapes, panelled wait*. AvaiUWe now. 
.--..--.-:- KassaNaaBuilder*--'. 

. " : ,614-1200 , 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Crou p Offices, Inc. 

The prestigious yet cost effective 
office/secrtUrial coocept ( prime lo
cations In the finest 4 newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham, 

- Deartorn, Southfleld 4 Troy 
1( yrs-'of successfulgrowth 

Call Elsie at Prudential Town Center 

i 271-8550 
QUALITY OFFICE SPACE, 150 sq It 
in West Bloomfleld area. Prefer ac
countant attorney or manufacturer 
rep-Call after 2pm. • «26-7*1? 

'-'.-;• • - REDFORD 
Grand River * Mile area. Furnished or 
unfurnished "plus service* 4 parking. 
From 180 Sq. F t up. - . 165-4000 

.: - RETAIL/OFFICE 
i;e38 to 4,465 sq. ft. avail
able on. Woodward Ave., 5; 
year old. bulldlngwlth 50 car 
off-street' parking- space. 
Good.exposure, $7.50 sq. ft., 
net vacant. , . 

Call Mike 549-8320 
ROYAL-OAK - private office*, some 
-partially furnished answering service, 
good parking, all services. Storage 
avalUble. Weekdays 396-22)3 399-04M 

r : - SOUTHFIELD- * 
For 3 months lease. 1800 sq ft, 12 Mile 
4Southfleld»«sq.ft, 
Call Mr*. Richardson. \ ,-. 358-4830 

SOUTHFIELD . 
' GREENFIELO/9 MILE 
: -Corrirhercfal Suites 
/ / ; .Ar t ip le Parking 

Full Maintenance ; 
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD - .newly completed, 
building, (,600 so. f t of prime profes
sional space. Choice location at 11 Mile 
between Northwestern Hwy. and Tele
graph. Call Mr*. Richardson. 358-5630 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Office Space 
1 suite 4 some office* Secretarial 
facilities possible. Parking avalUble. 
Call»am-5pm - ,." '' 5404(10 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPING CENTER 
Scbdolcrafl 4 Inkster Rd 3460 sq: It In 
high traffic area, Will lease all or part 
SuHaWe for office, reUtl use or dUlrib-
ulor. . ; . - . . - CaliSSt-iiM 

421 Living Quarters 
/To Share . 

' A BOB KEITH CHALET. 
Bojne MounUla; SWp611 to 15 

. GetlfreerdghUwItharenUl. 
464 9(84 Uvonia Office 4614260 

ACAPULCO MEXICO. Coodo*-Villa* 
2 and 3 bedroom ontts. Maid, private 
pool or beach. Roman lie view. Box 1181 
Farmlngtoo Hills, 46016;. '<, 61*996» 

- A. BOB KEITH CHALET 
Boyn* MounUln/sleep* 18 to i». 

' Gel 1 free clgkU with a reotal 
Uvonia olftce, : -t 461-9664,444 4260 

Call 

BOYNE. CITY 
' goraryl 

Sleeps I 
New cootempora ry borne oo r I ver 

Sleep* 8 
626-7461 

: BOYNE HIGHLAND-NUBS NOB 
H mile. Nice e»alet • 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, J fireplace*, equipped kitchen. 
sleep* It. »794202 -• »78-3199 

. - ; ABANTJON YOUR HUNT -.-

/ f SAVEfJOy. 
- SHARE-A-HOME : 
• OUR 7th YEAR OF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

/FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

- 642-1620 
681S. Adams; Birmingham, Ml. BIRMINGHAM, older professional 

woman want* to share s bedroom 
bouse, non-smoker, suitable for student 
or working person. »100 Include* ulill-
Ue*. «••• ' . 819 516» 

CANTON • 4 bedrooms to share, Full 
bouse privilege^ ' After 6pm 435-1188 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Employed re-
*ponsibl$ female to share our borne, 
»175 per month plus Wutitit' 
47r-)810or 

month plus tt utilities, nlras. 
"• 5*3 9655 

DELUXE OFFICE space. 2 suite*, 786 
and 440 Sq Ft 10653 Farmlngtoo Rd, 
Farmlngtoo Hills between * 4 » Mile. 
Call between » AM and 3 PM; 4784*40 

; : . DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
2 room suite approx 600 sq f t . ; 3 room 
suit* appr«x.- «5* $q. ft.... 7 room suite 
1100 sq.ft Ample parking.: •% 155-7173 

DO YOU NEED a private office 4 a 
secreUry and <aa'i ttford the. high 
OverbeadrWe can offer all of thU for 
»150 per mooth. Plush Wesl Bloomfleld 
or Livonia locations. Pie.*** call for 
furthering. 178-0100 ' 855-1946 

EXECUTIVESUrTES AVAILABLE 
Include* spadou* parking facllitie*. 1st 
floor. Eiperlenced Executive SccreUr-
les, personalUed pbooe answering, du
plicating. NoUry. > -

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
857-2757 

SOUTHFIELD..N. of 12 Mile. Deluxe 
custom suite. Immediate occupancy. 
priced right Country Squire P U n . 
19429 Southfleld 659-7981 or 17(-8155 

TELEGRAPH 4 W. Warren area. 12300 
W. Warren (at Dearborn ReirhU bor-
der). Call Tom Jakubowskl. 5614075 

MODERN OFFICE SPACE IN TROY . 
710 Sq. Ft to 900 Sq. Ft" 

With or without 900 Sq. Ft-warehouse 
Price negotiable. 361-1010 

• • TROY LOCATION . -
Furnished deluxe office spaces within 
luxury suite to prime, foil service office, 
complex. Secretarial, conference 4 
complete administrative services avail
able. Perfect for sole practitioner, 
manufacturers rep. etc 6134875 

TWO OFFICE suites to rent 
Meadow brook Plata. Long Lake 4 --.-
Rocbester Road One ).821 sq.ft.. 
the other U1,000 sq ft Phone 
IrviaSwlder 588-10*0 

FEMALE^ ag* 27. wishes to share her 2 
bedroom apartment wilh . another 
female over 25, must be non-smoker, 
available Mar. 7. Canton arte. 465-6*59 

EXECUTIVE SUITE 
We offer office* with Secretarial Ser
vice*, for your convenience. A presti
gious Farmlngtoo Hill* locaUoo will 
give you personalltcd telephone an
swering, complete mail service*, expe= 
rleoced Secretarial SUff, UPS 4-other 
cocrrter pick-up 4 delivery service*, 
ample Ire* part log, 4 much morei Fur
nished or unfurnished office* avalUble. 
Moothly occupancy fee »515. Call Mri 
Sedik for more detailed Information: at 

»61-4458 

ORCHARD LAKE 4 TELEGRAPH 
Up to «,000 sq ft. 

Underground parking, all services, 
»9sq.ft . 867-4*35 

- WESTLAND-FORD ROAD 
New building. 3 units, 3Sil6 each, good 
for of flee* or reun, 4 blocks from 18th 
District Court Call Wl4*81or 711-9185 

Work As You 
• Like To Live! 

Unique space In Farmlngton 
Hills with Individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace, 
about 850sq. ft. 

You Must See Itl 

626-8842 
«V 

I J U I 

http://Jty.no
http://4rVer.Catage.york
http://yApos.it

